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, A six-3to r e y . ap a r tm e n t blpck 
. costing $750,000 will be bu ilt on 
P andosy  S tree t, Kelow na, it 
was announced today.
C ontracts to r  the p ro jec t have 
been signed betw een  M r. and 
M rs; B alzar Roth of M erritt, 
and Busch C onstruction Co. L td, 
Kelowna for the  building. The 
reinforced  concrete  and b r i ^  
h igh-rise will con tain  57 suites 
of one and tw o bedroom s, w ith 
all su ites fac ing  e ith e r w est to 
the lake or e a s t to the moun- 
A ta ins. ,
'E a c h  suite, fea tu re s  a la rg e  
p riva te  balcony. D esigned by 
a rc h itec t John  W oodworth, the 
brick and g lass, balconies a re  
screened  from  each  adjoining 
ap a rtm en t; by unique .s to rag e  
rlo scls . The closets a re  for 
deck fu rn itu re  and off-season 
sports equipm ent.
This firs t a ll-concrete, m ulti­
sto rey  ap a rtm en t in downtown 
Kelowna could s(d a trend  for
tirany y e a rs ’to  com e., E ach  floor 
contains ten  generous su ites, 
la rg e  sto rage lockers for ten ­
an ts, and a  laundry  room  w ith  
au tom atic  . w asher and d rie r . 
Living room s in each  su ite  a re  
a t le a s t 20 fee t long.
SPECIAL FOOTING
Downtown Kelowna foundation 
conditions ca ll for specia l foot­
ing designs on th is s tru c tu re . 
An unusual a n d  econom ical 
fotm dation system  consists of a  
thick reinforceed c o n c r e t e  
‘r a f t ’ under the entire, s tru c ­
tu re . The ‘r a f t’ in effect floats 
the: building on the s o il , ; and 
p reven ts excess loads from  
building up in any one spot.
■ H eating  will be hot w a te r 
baseboard  th roughout, gas-fir­
ed. w ith individual te n an t con­
tro l. A nother unusual design 
fea tu re  is the  insta lla tion  of 
high output hea ting  .boilers in a
rooftop penthouse beside the 
e leva to r penthouse. , , ,
A specia l effort to  re ta in  the 
ex isting  m a tu re  tre e s  pn the 
p roperty  will be m ade  by the  
bu ilders to  en su re  th a t  ten an ts  
m ove into an. a ttrac tiv e ly  la n d ­
scaped  developm ent. T enan ts 
and  guests w ill be ab le to  en ter 
the a p a rtm e n t un d er cover 
d irec tly  from  t h e  en tran ce  
drivew ay.
W ork on the site  h as  a lread y  
begun . and hquses fo rm erly  
th e re  have been m oved to  m ake 




OTTAWA (C P) — . The hip­
pie m ovem ent is 'd y in g  and 
m an y  hippies aire re tu rn in g  to 
“ sq u a re  s o C i  e  t  y ,’’ D avid  
Deppe, , spokesm an  • for. the 
Y b  r  k V i l l  e .  h ippies, sa id  
W ednesday.
T h e  C om pany of Young Ca­
nad ians vo lun teer sa id  “ hip­
p ies w ere c re a te d , bu ilt .,up 
and  a re  now in th e  p rocess of 
being  k illed  by  th e  p re s s .”
T he m ovem en t is splitting  
in  th re e  d irec tio n s w ith  m em ­
bers  m oving to  fa rm s , becom ­
ing po litica lly  an d  socially  ac­
tive  or re jo in ing  sq u a re  soci­
ety , M r. Depoe, 23, said.
H e p a rtic ip a te d  in  a panel 
discussion sponsored  by. an 
O ttaw a synagogue.
WANDERING HERD OF BUFFALO 
CAUSES 14-DEATH TRAIN CRASH
SALERNO, I ta ly  (A P) — T he M ilan-to-Palerm o exp ress 
to re  th rough  a w andering  h e rd  of buffalo and  then  in to  a 
d e ra i le d . c o m m u te r , tra in  to d ay  and a t  le a s t 14 p assen g e rs  
w ere  killed and about 70 in ju red .
F ifteen  of the  31 c a rs  in th e  two tra in s  ra n  off the tra c k , 
som e of th em  tum bling  down a  bank  and into a field in th e  
d a rk n e ss  ju s t before daw n along  I ta ly ’s southw est coast 36 
m iles  south, of N aples.
O fficials sa id  an overn igh t express ju rnped  th e  tra c k  
a f te r  its eng ineer saw  the buffalo  on the  ra ils . ,
’The buffalo w ere  of a  d om estica ted  ty p e  found mostly, 
in  I ta ly  and  H ungary , ra ise d  m ain ly  as w ork an im als  an d  for 
th e ir  m ilk. '
, ■ T he locom otive bounced onto an . a d jac en t ra il. A t th a t
m om en t, officials sa id , the  M ilan-to-Palerm o ex p ress  sped  
dow n th e  r a i l  in the  opposite d irec tion  an d  cra sh ed  in to  the 
northbound  tra in .
., T he c ra sh  cam e ju s t 16 days a f te r  a com m uter tra in  
plow ed into the back  of an o th er in  fog outside M ilan , k illing 
five p assengers  and in ju rin g  80 o thers.
F iv e  days ago, th e  V enice-M ilan ex p ress  arid a  f re ig h t 
tr a in  collided n e a f  .B resc ia , in  n o r th e rn , I ta ly . One . p erson  
w as  fa ta lly  in ju red  am ong  th e  40 p assen g e rs  hurt.
End Of Rhodesian Dispute 
Subject Of
Switches On
-  But You'd Hardly Notice It
OTPAWA (C P ' — Lower food, 
c 1 0 t 'h  i n g. and transiH irtation 
p rices pushed -Ihe cnns\iiner 
p rice index (iown uvo-lenths of n 
)M)int to 150,5 ea rly  in Q cU )\m \ 
from  150,7 in Septem lier.
Tiie D om inion B ineau  of S ta­
tis tics said tlic dcciine wo\iid 
have been g re a te r  but w as off­
set by h ig h e r d o cto rs’ and don- 
tis ts ’ fees, housing costs, and 
tlie p rices of rec rea llo n ai arid 
read ing  m a te ria ls .
The index. I'ased  on IIHO
* Tices equaihng  100, w as 145.3 1 U etober last .rear. T oday’s 
Ti'ixM’t. shows 0 o n s \i ni o r 
prii'os lit ‘t ti por I'l'iit liii^hor 
tlinn a y ea r  ago. a narrow ing  of 
tlie .spi'ead wiiich prevailed  e a r ­
lier lliis y ea r , it w as :i.!t la-r 
Cl,lit in S ep tem ber and four ih t  
cent in August.
'I’lie O ciolier f o o d  index was 
down 117 H com pared  with 148..5 
y In S eptem l'i r m ainly beeau.se of 
lo\^er p rices for ficsii tru d s  and 
vegeta liies in liaive.st season,
I l . o w r r  p r i c e s  fo r  a p p l e s .
grapes, ixitatoc.s, c a rro ts  and 
o tlier root crops w ere p a rtly  off­
se t by h igher p rices for o r­
anges, b an an as , tom atoes and 
lottuco. Beef p rices w ere hlgiier 
bu t pork, bacon, h am , and sau- 
.sage ])ricos w ere lower.
CI.OTUING PRIC’ICS LOWER
W om en’s w ear prices w ere 
lower In the clothing index, 
m ainly for fur coats and o th e r 
item s of lad ies’ ou te rw ear. 11 
felt one full point to 133,7. 
Ixnver p rices also p reva iled  for 
footw ear and piece goixls, but 
ciiildren’s w ea r p rices w ere  
higher.
The l o w e r  tran sp o rta tio n  
index, down to 157.1) from  158,1, 
reflected  the custom ary  in tro ­
duction of lower rail fa res  ,for 
ihe off-|H'ak trav e l monllis.
llolli liigiier rent.T and in­
creased  prices for new iiom es 
sent the housing index up to 
153.1 from  152,(1 in Septem ber. 
Thi.s index counts for nearly  
one-tiilrd of the to tal co iu u m er 
price In'dex.
QUEBEC (CP) — F inance  
M inister M itchell .Sharp said 
W ednesday nigh t th e  federa l 
governm ent w ishes Q uebec to 
l>e a strong  industria i province 
and th a t he is convinced th a t 
federa l poiicics favor th is objei;- 
livc.
Speaking to m em bers of the 
Quebec C ham ber of C om picrcc, 
the m in iste r .said O ttaw a’s eco­
nom ic p o l i c i e s  a re  alw ays 
a im ed a t promotin.g Ixith stab le  
groTvth for C anada and h arm o ­
nious developm ent in d iffe ren t 
regions and sections of the Ca­
nadian  econom y.
."T he  indusiria l developm ent 
of Quebec is im rt of th is double 
ob jective ,” he said.
’'We wish Quebec to bo in 
strong  industria i province and 
we a re  convinced that, our ixhi- 
cies favor this ob jective .”
M r, Sliarp. who sixike in 
F rench , said  th a t to ensu re  the 
econom ic future of alt regions of 
the country , an hetlve and 
|)rogressive collaboration  is 
needed between O ttaw a and the 
provincial governm ents.
Holland To End its Agreement 
With Canada On KLH Fiigiits
TiiF. H A C U F ( i : e u t e r s '- - l ’re-' 
^  n u cr I 'le t lie Jong  ic |K irli'd  to
P arlta itien t tixlay on the  D utch 
g o v cn u u en t's  ileeision to end its 
r u n  eat a \ in tio n  ag reem en t witii 
c, iuuida
’Ihe lie, i' ;,in. ,1 h., h sldl le- 
quire,', p.ii banicrr.ai > ain»ro\ «l 
followed the (iidutc of 'I'lie Neth- 
erlaiv ts to < ui.on l.uubng nght.s 
at 1 'oionto fill' KLM. Royal 
Dutcli A irluii's KIAl has land- 
t;\R I .gills a t M on 'rcal only,
A  Hu p icnu i'i i:,.ide li,:, lep o it 
iJl a le',;e;, in vvb.ru tlie it ate se- 
. 11 till ii ' f, I *1 iih t- u ' at.o |,ii ■ 
| |  e.gii Htf.iil -. .1 Ki IJTIT and II 
P J .  Kofiter. said C anada re je c t­
ed a . ' I .lie 10.d Ir.l'OO-
H l i . i '  H .  I , ,  i  > 1. 1 U .  I
' ,iXi! I I





» n.».* |el  ̂ t.f 
t,
Tliey said  ttinl as a resu lt ttie 
governm ent no longer reg iin ts 
the ag rccm eijt a s  a nound l>n«iii 
for till' lialanced developiuent of 
the reciprocal .i.r se rv ices --  
Kl.M and ('lu iadian Pai die .\u - 
l.ncs
Till) s ta le  sc c ie i.in c s  said tin 
goveinm ent is confident, how- 
ev'cr. tlint l>efore the annouiue- 
m en t has legal eopseijuences, 
ag reem en t wilt be reach ed  on a 
neve aviation ag rcen ien t Sm li 
ail a R r c c r.i c n '. ilioy h", , : 
vsoulil open tlie " ;,\ foi a i m c
ai l  l in e s .
They noted tha t tlie C anadian
ciiinpiinv links .An.Mcid.i'o ,li 
ii'i dv with livc I'.m ad..Ill , •
I i i l g . i i  '■. F d m m i t ,  M '  . . ! i  > . o  
1 iii. iuun a n d  V . i iu o v .v n  .
Two Men Missing 
On B.C. Lake
WiI.I.IAMft LAKE. B.C. ((’? '  
--T w o m en w ere reported  m iss­
ing and p resum ed  drowned 
W ednesday in Chnunigan I.ake 
85 m iles southw est of th is cen­
tra l B ritish Colum bia eom mtin- 
ily.
MIs.slrig a re  lodge opera to r
F rank  I'liriiic  and guide Hilly 
Sam m v. 31. itoili a re  from  Wii- 
liaiuH I.ake,
Tlie two men w ere In a boat 
wltli four iiunters when tiie c ra ft 
eap.-l.'cd. The hun ters hung onto 
the oYciliirned lioat until tliey 
tti 'ie  ri'C u ed  but Mr Sam m v 
ami Ml Ih n iu c  a lle iup ted  to 
iw iin 1,1 .'horc
A s'naieh was s ta rted  for their 
ixiities.
. M ONTREAL (C P) — D isrup­
tion in .0 735.000-volt high ten- 
.sion transm ission  line connect­
ing M ontreal w ith  the giant 
M anicouapan pow er site 200 
m fles n o rth ea s t of Quebec was 
rcsfxm sibie for a  chain  reaction 
th a t cut off p w c r  to  the island 
and surrounding  a re a s  for more 
than  two hours W ednesday.
“ The d isrup tion  caused a 
chain  reaction  th rough  sub-sta­
tions to  M o n trea l,”  a  Hydro-, 
Quebec spokesm an said early 
today. ‘.'Biit wo still don’t know 
w hat caused tiie in itia l disrup' 
tion In , the high tension trans' 
m ission lino.”
In a sub-sta tion  in the eastern 
section of the city  a transmi.S' 
sion lino fell, knocking out at 
the eireu its. ' '
T he pow er fa ilu re  stopper 
clocks in thousands of homos 
e leva to rs ha lted  ab rup tly , many 
of them  betw een  office bulldind 
floors, lights w en t out and po­
lice dcoiarcd  n tcm ix)rnry  stato 
of om orgency.
T he b lackout sp read  in an arc 
through the nopthoast, north 
west and southw est p a rts  
M ontreal Islnnd bu t left the 
downtown financial and com­
m erc ia l d is tr ic t unaffected .
H ospitals tu rn ed  to omer- 
geney jmwer and  police depar 
m ents w ere faced  with the proh 
iem  of try ing  to  w atch  banks 
iiiiil c red it unions.
Work stopped in hundreds nf 
fac to ries dependen t on electric­
ity to ixiwer m ach ines.
By noon m ost of tiic ixiwcr 
w as re.stiired.
SALISBURY (A P) — Official 
ta lks a im ed  a t  ending th e  two- 
year-old  A nglo-R hodesian d is­
pu te got u n d e r w ay h e re  today  
B ritish  Com naonw ealth Secre-, 
ta ry  G eorge T  h o m  s o n  and  
P rim e  M in ister lari S m ith  of th e  
b rea k aw ay  s ta te  of R hodesia 
and  th e ir  ad v ise rs  m e t in a 
closely-guarded  ixjlice s ta tio n  in 
a fre sh  a tte m p t to b rid g e  th e  
g ap  betw een  S alisbury  an d  Lon­
don.
T  h  o m  s o n  a rr iv e d  h e re  
W ednesday and  held  w hat an  of- 
f i c i a  1 . announcem en t te rm ed  
“ p erso n a l d iscussions”  for a l­
m o st four hours in  G overnm ent 
H ouse.
G overnm en t H ouse is the offi­
c ia l residence of B ritish  G over­
n o r S ir H um phrey  G ibbs. ’The 
S m ith  reg im e  does no t rec o g ­
nize G ibbs and has rep laced  
him  with Clifford D upont, who
is titled, “ officer adm in is te ring  
the  governm en t.”  ,; '
T oday’s m o re  fo rm a l ta lk s  
w ere sh ifted  to  the  n e a rb y  po­
lice build ing a t  S m ith ’s req u est, 
sources said .
, Sm ith declined  to  co m m en t on 
whether, p ro g ress  w as ach ieved  
a t  W ednesday’s ta lk s , believed 
to  bie the  longest S m ith  h a s  had  
w ith a  v isiting  B ritish  envoy 
since R hodesia’s u n ila te ra l dec­
la ra tio n  of independence Nov 
11, 1965.
Sm ith d escribed  T hom son as 
“ a p re tty  decen t so rt of Scots 
m an  . . . h e  a p p e a rs  to  b e  m ost 
rea so n ab le .’* '
The R hodesian  p rim e  m in is te r 
a p p e a red  re la x ed  and confident 
He" declined to, com m en t on 
p rospec ts for a se ttlem en t, com  
m enting ; .
“ I th ink  it would be b e s t to  le t 
th is th ing  go along qu ie tly .”
C A PE K ENN ED Y , F la . (A P)
— ’The S atu rn  V super-rocket 
sco red  a resounding success on 
its m aiden  te s t  flight today, or- 
bitirig a  reco rd  140-ton space v e­
hic le  and shooting an  unm anned  
Apollo 4 m oonship deep into  
space . ' :
’The h isto ric  flight gave th e  
U .S. m an-in-space p ro g ram  a 
m uch-needed shot in the  a rm  
an d  revived hopes th a t U.S. a s ­
tro n au ts  still can  land on the 
m oon in th is decade .
With, a thundering  b u rs t of 
pow er, the pow erful rocket b la s t­
ed aw ay from  its launch p a d  a t 
7 a .m . E ST  a fte r  a  p e rfe c t 
countdown.
’The th ree  s tag es of the  m on­
s te r  S atu rn  V ign ited  w ith  d rill­
like precision  du ring  a n  11-m in­
u te  boost p h ase  and shoved the  
m assiv e  pay load , including the  
s till-a ttached  th ird  stage, into 
o rb it 115 m iles high.
T hree  hou rs la te r , a f te r  tw o 
o rb its  of th e  ea rth , th e  h y d ro ­
gen-pow ered th ird  stage re -s ta r t­
ed  its  engine on ground com ­
m an d  and propelled  th e  64,000- 
pound Apollo 4 vehicle ou tw ard  
to w ard  a  h igh  point of 11,400 
m iles.
The re-ignition of th e  th ird  
s ta g e  gave fligh t con tro llers 
th e ir  f irs t anxious m om en ts of 
th e  m ission. A vent v a lve  re ­
fu sed  to close un til the la s t  m o­
m ent. ,
Cardinal Leger Of 
Quits To Become
V A T I C A N  CITY (AP) — 
P au l-E m lle  C ard inal L eger, one 
of th e  lead ing  p ro g ressiv es in 
th e  R oinan Catholic h ie ra rc h y , 
h as  roHigned a.s archb ishop  of 
M ontreal To do m issionary  w ork 
am ong  lep ers  in  foreign lands
BritairHRaises 
Bank Rate Again
L 6 N D 0 N  (R eu ters) — B rita in  
today  ra ise d  its bank  rp te , key 
to  In te res t levels, one half of 
one per cen t to HVx p e r  cent.
I t w as the  second haif-por- 
cen t inc rease  in th re e  W e ek s  
an d  the th ird  th is y ear.
With p re ssu re  on the do lla r 
and the pound, and th e  p re se n t 
|X)sltion of United S ta tes and 
B ritish  m one tary  policy, to d a y ’s 
r ise  w as reg a rd ed  in financial 
c irc les as  inescapable .
arid P ope P au l h as  accep ted  h is 
resignation .
The announcem ent by  the 
V atican today  causod som e su r­
p rise  in church  c irc les , since 
C ard inal L eger a t 63 is 12 y ea rs  
below the  re tire m e n t age  for 
d iocesan pro latos and his post Is 
an im p o rtan t one.
But C ard inal L eger for a  long 
tim e has been urg ing  thfl*)|X)ntiff 
to re le a se ,h im  from  his jx>st. I t 
was believed the  P o p e ’s doel- 
sion w as delayed  until a f te r  the 
bishops’ synod lo st m onth.
The resignation  does not af­
fect the  M ontreal p re la te ’s life 
tim e m em b ersh ip  in the  College 
of C ard inals .
The ca rd in a l has  m ade  fre ­
quent tr ip s  to  lep er colonies in 
Africa.
MOON POSSIBLE
T h e  sp a ce c ra ft separatee 
from  th e  s ta g e  and  a  m o to r on 
board  fired  fo r 15 , seconds to  
provide fina l pow er to  re a c h  the 
p lanned a ltitude . Had it b u rn ed  
a  few  seconds longer, Apollo 
could have gone to the  m oon, 
b u t th a t w as not planned fo r  tm  
d a y ’s flight beciause of th e  need  
to  te s t the  h e a t shield on re -e n  
try . ;
A fter rea ch in g  the 11,400-mile 
altitude, th e  sp acecra ft w as to  
plunge back  through the a tm o s­
phere  a t n ea rly  25,000 m iles  an 
hour—the speed  a t which a s tro ­
nau ts will re tu rn  from  the 
moon. The fiery  dive w ould de­
te rm ine  how . w ell th e  h ea t 
shield su rv ives re-en try  te m p e r­
a tu re s  expected  to rea ch  4,500 
degrees.
Aix)llo 4 w as to  p arach u te  to  a 
landing in a  rough P acific  
O cean, 622 m iles northw est of 
H aw aii, a t  3:41 p.m . EST.
An hour a f te r  the w orld ’s 
m ost pow erful rocket b lazed 
aw ay from  Cape Kennedy on its 
m aiden te s t flight, the  Apollo 
prog ram  m an ag er, M aJ.-Gen. 
Sam uel P hillips told rep o rte rs!
“ This m ission will do a  lo t to 
g e t the w hole Apollo te am  m ov­
ing again on a positive course. 
I t will do. a  lot for the p ro g ress  
in com ing m onths of the Apollo 




The Aix)llo moon p ro g ram  has 
been lagg ing  since th re e  a s tro ­
nauts died in n sp a ce c ra ft fire 
la s t Jn p u a ry , on a pad no t fa r 
from  w hore the S a t  u n V 
s ta rted  its flight.
Phillips described the ea rly
DOLLAR U P
NEW  YORK (C P )-C a n a d ia n  
do lla r up 1-32 nt 93 7-64 in te rm s  
of U.S. fund.s. Pound ste rilng  
down 1-10 a t $2.78 17-04.
CANADA'S m o i l  - LOW
Tx'thbririge „ .................. .54
Chlirchtii . .   7
m i l  I. i* iT riiF .a  n r s D i . u s
U i N K I . I T l .  .Man U ' \ ‘ < P r l - 'r  
l l. i ii i ii i  ti:’, \Miii fii si pi i.’i" fur
l .i ii iii li 's  at i l ie  P i  m t ' io n  T h r o T i -  
I ' lm i 'n ’*! l l i ' i io io n  in SepiernlM>r.
T),.' II' i.’.'i'i of a I m m e  for tin' 
.'11 I'd II i i 'a i l . \  Allon.i rhni'k i'd  | 
I ' l . i . O l i '  i d  i . f t ’ s  l i lM t i l l '
day'* alwayi Ik* 
w»rsl,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Two Men Killed In Dutch Train Wreck
I jTR EC H T  (R eu ters) ~  Two persons w ere killed and 
about 10 in jured  today  w hen a tra in  jum ped  the ra ils  a f te r  
h itting  a truck  on a crossing  n ea r  Roerm ond in tlio south of 
Hoiiand. D ead w ere the eng ineer and a lu a k em a n  who w as 
in the en g ineer’s cab.
Police Chief Defends Action In Ottawa Riot
OTTAWA (C P) — P o lice  Chi.'f Ai) C avan sai.l today  his 
m en d id  every th ing  ixissilOe, acting  w ithin a city bylaw , to 
control dem oriHtrators at tiic Soviet em bas.sy T uesday  nigiit. 
He declined to com m en t on charges in the  (,'ommons liy 
E x le rnn l A ffairs M lnistei’ M artin  th a t police pro tection  has 
been inadequate.
Hope^Fades In UN On Mid*East Peace Bid
U N ITED  NATIONS (A P) -  T he UN S ecurity  Council 
is m aking  a new attem pV to break  Ihe Middle hlast dead- 
k x k  desp ite  signs of harden ing  ixisitlons by Ixrih Is ra e l and 
E gypt.
Calgary Man A Suspected Rabies Victim
(JTl'AWA iLT’ ) — L 'aiiadian authorU lcs have l>ecn asked 
loVwili lor a T I lg a r y  n a liv c  who r n a y b iv e  coriTFl(‘i m T O e 4  
In T anzan ia  iH'foie leaving th e re  Oct. 23 to re tu rn  to  C anada . 
T he cornriilssion w as told by a U.S. Pence Corps sriokesirinn 
in l)a r  cs S alaam  that T ltonuis E(i\Mnd W \lic , .59. of Cal- 
g iiM . had handled a i at « iili la b ic i ^h(l||l> h'efuie ic a iio g  
foi ( aoadn
SATURN SOARS 
. . .  r ig h t on m oney
phase of the  flight as perfec t. 
He said  the  th ree  stages of the  
p o w e r f u l  booster perfo rm ed  
“ rig h t on the m oney” th iit the 
orb iting  vehicle was w orking 
fine,
Revolt Strikes U.K. Labor 
Over Program Of Austerity
LONDON (AP) — A m a jo r  re ­
volt erup ted  inside tiic govern ­
ing l.nixu- p a rty  today ag a in s t 
tiie ,governm ent’s au s te rity  poli­
cies.
M ore than  70 L abor M Pa 
.signed a motion seeking an 
Im m ediate change in th e  gov- 
e r,n  m 0 n I ’» em ploym ent pro­
gram .
This p ro g ram  cnviaagea a r is ­
ing level of unem ploym ent thla 
w inter, p a rtly  to keep dow n im- 
IKirt.s nitd partly  to en cou rage  
Industrial m obility.
P rim e M inister W ilson ac ted  
swiftly In the Cominona loVibles 
W ednesday night to head  qff an 
open revolt but failed.
Poiltlcal sources said  he of 
fered the rebe ls a d eb a te  on em^ 
pioyinent policy beh ind  the 
closed doors of the L ab o r ca u ­
cus room  tw o weeks from  now. 
They re jec ted  this a t te m p t to 
take the hea t out of th e  issue 
and w ent ahead with th e ir  m o­
tion.
-—•■TTie—e«vo)t” PP«#ent#'»-«-«m<*ea' 
than usually  serious cha llenge 
to Wilson tw cause the retrels are 
not confinMl to the p a r ly 's  mill 
iHiil left Hing Tliey Include 
iifh* Ming rneinhers m o m  the 
liad e  unions and v e tc iV ^ p a i ty
W orkers like E m m anuel Shin- 
weii.
Behind the revolt lies a 
speech in A rgentina Oct. 5 by 
S ir Ixsslie O’Brien, g o v ern o r 'o f 
the state-ow ned Bank of E ng­
land. He argued  tha t B rita in  
needed a h igher and p erm an en t 
pool of unem ploym ent if new in­
d u s tr ie s  and developing a re as  
a re  to  g e t the m en they need.
T h e  .speech brought p ro tests  
a t th e  tim e. Only the day  be­
fore, a t L alx ir’s annual conven­
tion, W ilson him.seif had pledged 
th a t the  p a rty  rem ains w edded 
to fiill employment.
In the Commons T uesday , 
how ever. Chancellor of the E x­
chequer Ja m e s  C a l l a g h a n  
backed  up O’B rien’s views and 
said  they  rep resen t governm ent 
poh ry .
Fitters Walk Off 
After Man Fired
NANAIMO (CP I -M o re  than  
250 pliKiflite rs  walked off th e ir  
jobs W ednetday a t  the  B ritish
C olum bia F orest I’roduclH iiiill 
p ro jec t at nearby Crofton to  pro- 
t f i l t h e  filing  of a  fellow w orker.
\  \  \ ' . \ \  \  \ \ \ \ \ S \  s  W W ' n  \  \ \ s \  \ N x ’' . V > v  \  \  \  \  W W  '  \ \  \ \  ‘ - . x  ' ' X  V  W V . W  \  \  X X  X  X




GAZA CITY (A P )—T he I s ra e ­
li governm eht o f occupied  G aza 
and th e  Sinai D e se rt h as  banned  
all E g y p tia n ‘n a tio n a l ho lidays,
, including the  Ju ly  26 “ V ictory
NEW  W ESTM IN STER (C P ) — .1 D a y ”  th a t co m m em o ra tes  na-
i-il U . .  r t f .  C o f H i c  I -  . r t ___ ; /-' . . . . . . -.I
M a n  C o n v ic te d  
In W if e 's  D ea th
A record  n u m b e r of ,im m i- j 
g ra n ts , a seasona l m ove of 
p ra ir ie  fa rm ers  to  the  C oast ‘ 
and. a  lum ber s tr ik e  in ’ the B;C. 
In te rio r  con tribu ted  to  high un- 
em ploy ineh t figu res  in the pro- 
vm ce during  O cto b e r,’ a  Can­
ad a  M anpow er official sa id  
W ednesday in V ancouver. L . 
S tew art M cGill, M anpow er r e ­
gional d irec to r, sa id  B .C.’s un­
em ploym ent r a te  Of 5.1 p e r : 
ce n t for. the m onth  w as th e j 
h ighest in C anada for the f irs t |
; tim e  in y ears . T h e  national 
r a te  w as 4.7- p e r  cerit co m p ar­
ed  with 4.1 p e r  cen t in Septem - 
b e r  ; and 3.7 p e r  cen t in’ O ct­
o ber, 1966.
P rim e  M in ister P ea rso n  d e - '
d in e d  to  ih d ic a ie  W ednesday 
w h a t p lans the  fe d e ra l govern- 
m erit has  in the  w ake pf a Sup­
re m e  C ourt of C a n ad a  opiriiori 
th a t  it has ju risd ic tio n  bver all 
m in e ra ls  found off C anada s 
coasts) E ldon W oolliam s (PC—- 
Bow R iver 1 asked  in the Com­
m ons for a s ta te m e n t b y  M r. 
P ea rso h  on the co u rt action.
i
GEN. NORSTAD 
. . ceasefire  u rg ed
I Pope P g n l’s te m p e ra tu re  rose 
: again  som ew hat W ednesday 
night a n d . h is  d o c to rs  Will, con­
tinue an tib io tic tre a tm e n t,  a  
m ed ica l bu lle tin  sa id  today . B ut 
it sa id  the  70-year-old Pope s 
recovery  from  h is  p ro s ta te  op­
era tion  S a tu rd ay  is continuing 
norm ally . ..
F ie ld  M a rsh a l E a r l  A lex­
ander of T unis, a  fo rm e r  gov­
ern o r-g en era l pf C anada , is re ­
covering from  a  m ild  h e a r t a t­
tack  in  W indsor, E ng land . L ady  
A lexander sa id  W ednesday 
night th a t h e r  husband , .75, is 
not confined to  bed . B u t his doCr 
to r has  ad v ised  h im  to  res t.
T he S uprem e C ourt o f  C anada 
has re je c te d  an  ap p e a l by one 
of five m en c h a rg ed  in  a  gold 
robbery  a t  W innipeg In te rn a ­
tio n a l A irpo rt in  M arch , 1966. 
The court ru led  th a t P a u l G ren- 
kow, a W innipeg sa lesm an , m u st 
stand  tr ia l  "on ch a rg es  he con­
sp ired  to s tea l an d  did s tea l gold 
bullion valued  a t  $383,467 from  
T rans-A ir L td. . )
T he N orthern
M otels a n d 'R e so r ts  A ssociation 
In te r io r  Lum -if(elt. "W e k re  sa tisfied  th a t
V ancouver M ayor Tom  Cam p'
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. (C P ' 
B ritish  C olum bia cab ine t m in is­
te rs  W ednesday rea sse rte d  th e  
provincial g o v ernm en t’s s tren u ­
ous opposition to  exporting  Ca­
n ad ian  w a te r  to the  . U nited
A n d 'th ev  d id  it in cialifornia, 
one of B .C .’s a r id  southern  
neighbors w hich is looking w ith  
increasing  in te re s t to  th e  prov­
in ce 's  bountifu l w ater reso u rces .
R esources M inister R a y '’Wil-; 
lis ten  told a  sem in a r pn w a te r  
p rob lem s in San F ran cisco  th a t 
B.C. re je c ts  even a s o - c a l le d  
te m p o rary  a rran g e m en t for sup- i 
ply of w a te r  outside th e  prov-|
ince, X ■ I '
W hile he w as saying no offi-i 
cially  to w a te r  exports , A ttor-:j 
ney -G enera l R obert B onner sup- | 
p o rted  th e  governm en t’s h a rd  ;j ; 
■ ' l i n e . ' . ,1..
M r. B o n n e r , w as asked  if he il 
p lanned  to  jo in  M r. W illiston a t j 
the se m in a r, which also w as j • 
a tten d ed  by strong  advocates of i' 
schem es to  d iv e rt n o rth ern  wa- j i 
te r  into th e  U nited S ta tes . ■ i t  
” He (W illiston) needs np legal 
adv ice  to: say  so;” rep lied  the 
atto rney -genera l. 'T  could go 
along and m ake  it a duet b u t It 
would still b e  no, no, a  thpusand 
tim es no.”  ' ,
■ M r. W illiston told the sem in a r 
th a t , to ask  B.C. to  com noit a 
sizeable share, of its ava ilab le
D onald C harlie. 31. of. Sardis, 
in th e  F ra s e r  V alley, w as con­
v ic ted  in BiC. S up rem e Court 
W ednesday of m an slau g h ter.
tiorializalion- of the  Suez C anal 
by  P res id en t G am a l Abdel N as­
se r  ih  1956.
AVOCADOS
L im es, M angos. P a p a y a s  an d  P ineapp les , aU grow m , m y 
gard en . W here?
MAYA BEACH, BRITISH HONDURAS
W aterfro n t lo ts, excellen t hom e sites, lo ca ted  <7"
P e n L su la . 12 m iles of GORGEOUS .san d .b each es^o n
r.eaon TTahniniis fishmK boating, sk in  diving, a  v e ritab le  souin
S f p a r S ^ e
JOHN L. b l a c k ,
CAPILAND HIGHLANDS LTD., . .
1237 BURRARD ST., VANCOUVER, B.C,
Phone; 682-3764 (days) 926-1773 (eves.)
, P le a se  send m e your b ro ch u re  on M aya B each , B ritish
H onduras.
N am e —........... - ........................... - ..........................  )""-
A ddress ....................... - ....................   —
coUcfipA th n i '• vancouvei li . t n i o ic
m i'. uicr.i- •  ------- , .. • sa id \W e d n e sd a y  he ,wm ^^.. t̂er :resources .“ to the ' detri-
b e rm e n ’s A ssociation  , is Willing 1 very  few of p u r  m e i ^ J , s . r t ^  ,j.g g ^ ; a ss is ta n ce  for som e " 0 0 of  o u r own p ro g ress” w as 
c o n t r a c t 'a t  a n y  tim e  i a d v a n ta g e . of the public when C olum bia fisherm en
T : ^  ■ 1 .  1 _ _ _ _ _  :  _  —  r t r t  r t f  Q P m m m f W  I -with'^employee^'^^^^^ th e re  is a sho rtage i w h o * P b s  because  of
m ills , an asso cia tio n  spokesm an  Hatmn. sa id  Ja c k  L u ck h u rst Oi 
sa id  W ednesday in P rin c e
G eorge. NILA m a n a g e r  B ob 
G allag h e r re je c te d  a s ta te m e n t 
m ade  T uesday  by  an  In te rn a ­
tional W oodw orkers of A m er­
ica  official who sa id  the assoc-
d a tid .” of ” “”i^,^‘down of h e rr in g  fishing. 
P o rt A lberni.
G en. L au ris  N b rs tad , fo rm er
NATO ; com m ander, proposes 
“ serious consideration ’ of a 
V ietnam  ceasefire , “ even if it
o m  - a'- , „n ita tp ra l ” He de
iatipn, w anted  to  b ac k  o u t o f a n  ^  i T  1
e a r lie r  ag reem en t.
Bail w as re fu sed . W ednesday 
in V ancouver fo r two officials 
of the U nited F ish e rm e n  and  
Allied W orkers’ U nion, , b u , t  
th e ir  freedom  w as ex tended  b e ­
cause  an Order to  ta k e  th e m  
into custody w as not av a ilab le . 
Chief Ju s tice  H. W. D avey  of 
th e  B.C. C ourt o f A ppeal r e
d in e d  W ednesday in ^ s ,  An­
geles to  endorse any ' specific 
p ro p o sa l for de-escalation . B ut 
he sa id  the  im p act of the w ar 
on the U.S. econom y an d  pn  *he 
a ttitu d e  of the A m erican  people 
w a rra n ts  consideration  of a 
cea.sefire. ;
A b an d it held  up a  B ank of 
N ova Scotia b ran ch  in  B urnaby
fused the bail fo r  union p res i-X v ed n esd ay , and escaped  w ith 
stavpnies and  secre-. ei Tfin Thr. ta ll, cu rlv -haircdden t Steve S tayen ­
ta ry  H om er S tevens.
' M r. and M rs. G eorge Labou-
can  w ere each  found guilty  of 
child ab andonm en t W ednesday, 
and  w ere given tw o-year sus- 
. pended sen tences by  M a g is tra te  
j ;  H. K enney in  ,P rince G eorge. 
T he couple; w ho w ere  ab sen t 
* w hen a house f ire  a t ■ n ea rb y  
■ South F o rt G eorge k illed  th re e  
of th e ir  ch ild ren  and a  g ran m  
child Sept. 13, w ere  also each  
requ ired  to  post a  SI ,000 reco g ­
nizance bond fo r two. y e a rs  .and 
rep o rt to a p robation  officer 
once a m onth.
$1,700. e y e  
ra id e r  told te lle r D iane Pock- 
lington to hand  him  th e  contents 
of h e r  till. He kep t one hand  in 
his pocket, indicating  he had  a 
gun. T he te lle r com plied , and 
the m an  ra n  out and  fled in  a 
c a n "
M anitoba w as describ ed  to ­
d ay  in  London by its  industry  
m in is te r a s  a good location  for 
B ritish, businessm en  anxious to 
p e n e tra te  the  U nited  S ta tes 
m a rk e t. The m in is te r; Sidney 
S pivak , to ld  a  m ee tin g  of the. 
' C onfederation  o f ' B ritish  Indus* 
|t r ie s :  ” We offer you not only 
F e w  B ritish  C olum bia m pte ls  our W estern  C anad ian  m a rk e t
o vercharge th e ir  c u s to m e rs , 'b u t  an  opportunity  fo n  new  re ­
delega tes to  th e  annual convert-: la tionsh ips w ith the  U.S. m a r-  
fion in V ic to ria  of the  B ;C .Ik e t . . . ^ ^ ^
P rin c e  R u p e r t  M ayor P . J. 
L este r  sa id  W ednesday  th a t the 
C anad ian  N atio n al R ailw ay  is 
in te res te d  in  expand ing  its 
ilities a t  the p o rt on t h e , north  
coast of B rtish  C olum bia.
A 15-ycar-old New H aven, 
M ich., boy W ednesday  w as o r­
d ere d  in London, G nt,, to  s tan d  
tr ia l for ca p ita l m u rd e r  in an 
ad u lt court. T h e  boy is charged  
w ith the  s lay ing  Ju ly  30 of 
G eorge S h av e r, 74.
C anada h a s  p ledged  th a t T t
;wiU Work w itb in  arid w ithout the
U nited  N ations F ood  and Agri- 
cu ltu re  O rgan ization  to ban ish  
hunger in  th e  w orld. A gricu ltu re 
M in ister G reen e , in  m ak ing  the 
pledge to  th e  FA G  conference in 
Rom e W ednesday , noted , how ­
ev e r: “ Hovy iron ic it is th a t  we 
a re  on the  v e rg e  of landing a 
m an  on th e  n ioon an d  y e t have  
to solve th e  m o st p rim itiv e  and 
ye t m o st im p o rta n t of hu m an  
needs on o u r own p la n e t.’
un thinkable.
" I t  would be very  m uch  like 
ask ing  C aliforhia to  h a v e  com ­
m itted  -p a rt of its p o te n tia l to 
M exico o r o ther s ta te s  w hen it 
w as a t th e  ou tset of its im m ense 
expansion ,” he said.
He added : “ I think we should 
res is t any effort to  d ec la re , the 
w ater of B ritisli Colrimbia' in te r­
national iU nature.' We s till a re  
only a t  the  beginning of our 
resou rce  developm ent an d  have  
no p ro p er concept as to  the 
w ate r needs of tom orrow .
“ We believe we h a v e  enough 
w ate r to  assu re  iiS a n  adequate 
supply for the nex t cen tu ry  
H ow ever, th is v ita l e ssen tia l is 
too im p o rta n t to our p ro v in ce’s 
grow th to  barg a in  it aw ay  in 












JIM JIHI KSIMI ,
■ I  M H i a
iiimi mill. IMM
i i lU IE II I il
iiitm imi tiiii ,  « « «
im iiwiBiiua»
  Box Gffice
METRQCOLOR
Show T im es 6:30 and 9 p .m .
B a x a m o u n t
A FAM OUS P I  AY ERS TH EA TRE'
LGNDGN (AP) — F ie ld  M a r - , 
sh a l S ir G erald  T em p le r, once 
B rita in ’s top soldier, took oti, 
t h  r  e e thugs siiig lehandedly  
W ednesday n i g h t  —a n d  sen t 
them  scu rry ing .
T em p ler, 69, w as a ttac k ed  as 
he w alked  his dog n e a r  h is  Lon- 
VANCGUVER (C P) — T w elve don hom e. The m en d em anded  
Sons of F re e d o m  D otikhobors his. w alle t, then tr ied  to overpow - 
who a re  se rv in g  p en iten tia ry  e r  liim . T em pler sa id  he caugh t
--------
T O D A Y S
to  stock  E x ch an g e  w as sligW ly l ^ n t r a l  D el Rio 2 0 ^
' ‘‘B a l k  ■■.and pipelines w e re 'Im p e r ia l  Oil 65Vz
down am ong in d u stria l grouos.
F am ous P la y e rs  d ropped  m  
to  40'(i, Levy In d u stries  1 to  
35>'i C PR  •Is to  60'’ii and D om in-
; ;n  T extile an d  W hite P a s s  and
Yukon each  to  ISVz and  24 '^.
Slipping w ere  Bell Tele­
phone to  45T,, Shell C atiada to 
’J9'’L P ric e  - Co, to lOtg 
Union G as to  16.
In land  G as ,
P ac . P e te , ISIs
M INES 
B eth lehem  Copper 7.15 
B renda
and
D ynasty  ' 
E ndako  
G randuc 
L orncx
(1  ^ „ jjA U a . G as T runk
Inco ad v an ced  ".i to 116 "i and 
M asscy-F erguson  M ■ 'T rans-C an .
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M ission Hill W ines 2.10 
B ank of B.C. 23
MUTUAL FUNDS
/M.-.,, U|, >1 ere  iiuc .naL .w -.. T rans-M th . 
U tilities to 38Tr. (Quebec N a tu ia l v^estcoast 
G as to 9 ' and  C anad ian  Brew -
cries to  7 "i. ' , _  ,
Among b a se  m e ta ls , D enison 
fell 1 to  80'3 and P a tin o  Vi to 
]5Vi
In w estern  oils, H usky d e ­
clined >i to 22:'i and C entral-D el 
Rio picked up ‘i  to M 'b . ,
On index, in d u stria ls  slipped 
,27 to 161.46, b ase  m e ta ls  .80 to 
104..59 and wcstoriv oils .25 to 
198 2fi.
’Volume by 11 a.m . w as 738,000 
,'hai’es co n lp ared  w ith 1,038,000 
nt the sam e tim e  W edne.sday.
O kanagan  ^ i n v r 'l t m S s  L im ite d ,
' M em ber of the Inv estm en t i i j j u ;  
D ea le rs’ A ssociation of G anuda ^
To(la,v’s E a s te rn  P rices  
(‘as of 12 noon)
a v e r a g e s  11 A.M. ( I p . T . )
New York Toronlo
lo 'lc . ’i 1 " ' ’SHails - .46 ( .e ld s • .98
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te rm s  for te r ro r is m ' im posed 
five y e a rs  ag o  h av e  asked  Ju s ­
tice  M in is te r T ru d e au  to  rev iew  
th e ir  ca ses . .
T heir subm ission  to  the m in is­
te r  w as rev e a le d  W ednesday in 
a le tte r  th a t  ou tlined events 
lead ing  up to  th e ir  convictions 
and th e  p a r ts  p layed  in those 
even ts by  le a d e rs  of th e  sect.
The m en , cu rren tly  se rv ing  
te rm s  betw een  10 and 15 y ea rs  
in M ountain  P riso n  a t  A gassiz, 
B .C ., sa id  in th e ir  le tte r  th a t 
co n sp ira to rs  took ad v a n ta g e  of 
them  th rough  th e ir  d es ire  to  
m ig ra te  to  the b irth p lace  of 
th e ir  p a re n ts  and  g ran d p a re n ts .
"T h is  a sp ira tio n  w as kindled 
to  such  an  e x te n t we w ere  ready  
[to do any th ing  as long as  th is 
cam e to  p a s s ,”  the le tte r  said.
I t also s ta te s  the m en w ere 
told by a  le n d er, who they  ac- 
icuse  as being  a police agent, 
th a t the C anad ian  governm ent 
would not .evict them  to R ussia 
un less a c ts  of te rro r ism  w ere 
perfo rm ed , _
T he le tte r  Is signed hy John 
G strikoff, Bill B abakaeff, F red  
j N evbkshonoff, John  M akortoff 
M ike C hernenkoff, Sam  Knokin 
4 a? I A ndrew  M akortoff, P e te r  Knokin 
s'-m lN Ick llep in , W illiam  G. Konkin, 
4 '301 P e te  R epin an d  John  M orozoff 
11  [ 7 7  G rlg inally . there, w ere  100
one .w ith a right- jab*eand  the] 
trio  ra n  off.
A Second W orld W ar g en e ra l, 
T em p ler ran  , the successfu l; 
post-w ar fight ag a in st th e  Com ­
m unists ip M alaya and th e  M au j 
M an in K enya. He w as chief of i 
the Im p e rla l.G e n e ra l S taff from ] 
1955 to  1958.
His p re se n t job: C onstable o f| 
the T ow er of Londcn.
12'/is 







m em b ers  of th e  Bons of F re e ­
dom  sec t In th e  A gassiz prison 
but m an y  have tieen re leased  
17,96 Ion ))arole d r ti'an sfc rred  to other 




i f  All Collision R epairs 
i f  F a s t and ff bendable. 
O ver 40 y ea rs  experience,
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 SI, P au l 762-2300
'N o t  necessarily. W e can ad(i a  s ign ifican t 
.m e a su re  of in ip a c t - r c s is ta n c e  to  le n s e s  
th ro u g h  a  “ toughen ing” process developed 
b y  B ausch & L om b, one of th e  nation'.? le a d ­
i n g  suppliers of in d u s tr ia l sa fe ty  lense.s. W e
recom m end it  fo r all glasses w earers. I t  m ay  
p rev en t s e r i o u s  in ju ry — possibly trag ic  loss 
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FRUIT GROW ING i s  a  HIGH 
INVESTM ENT B u s in e s s
FRUIT GROW ING i s  a  HIGH 
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From our own 
oven. R eg. 44^. ..
Closed Saturday, Nov. 11
OPEN FRIDAY 9 - 9 FOR  
Y O U R CONVENIENCE
Robin Hood.
20 lb. bag - -
★  Pacific, 
Tall Tins
Tulipr 







O F  A < ;R 1 C I I .T U R F  
M C lO K I .V
M utual -'‘.L*
(•row th Lund I" t l  
In lrr iia iio n a i 7.17
At fioy biitiv-h cd 1 i'o  D.piK ol f l.ivct 
'S c o t id  yvo will bo  ulicl lo o x p la in  to  you  
tb o  :..|)('.'cial (o.'diifo;'. of ttii’j  y e a r  ii C .'itiada 
t'i.ivinn'', H ond’i. ( nr (’.»um|il(‘, tliiH yoar 
th e  puicliav .i' iiiiiit h .i‘.»,b(.'(.'i) mcn.'.i'.iinl 
to  $ '.0  o n e  rii.ii-.iiiq il iilc.i.itile to co iivo tf 
a truu .h  l.ti'ii'i tidal ot p ro v in u '’, iv.'-.i’jo!.. 
f o r ib e  lii'-t lun*' c i.dporatK avj nod 
o th e r  huriMO'.'-, -,io ui'(, fp irn iaation '), 
c lu b ', u h u "  'ipa  .‘i r d  r.lvtulie'-, n 'ay  buy, 
,C.on'iO ta lk T ’j u-j .about C a n a d a  S a v in g s  
B o n d s , now  o n  s.alo at e v e ry  b ra n c h .
PORK & BEANS
1  C W . . . 2 4 -  * 7  Q Q
14 oz. tins .  Case J L *
TOMATOES
★  Chelsea 24 -  
28  oz. tins - Case 6 9 9
\ \ c  Re se r ve  the  Rii 'hl  to l . imi i  ( ju. tnt i i i ei
F K IC E S  I 11 l ( I I V I  n  i l ,  C I ,O S IN (i 
F R I D A Y , N O V . 10
I
A nother Biq Year
The B anket Nova Scotia
r
SUPER
Uiah, Wide and Handsome —  Ita <he <
1)0 0 m oon ,Vr«a. l oads of I asy Parking.
Hon. f rn n li  R lfh tr r  
M inlM rr
M f t  II, l u r n r r  
D rn u tr  M inister7.8« I
' ’'P tx x x ; ,
' \̂ i' '‘iH.ii. ^
^ i': 'k ' 'J:fi- ;.;f :S®);->'''-""
i f f l W i I






T hanksgiving D ay  has passed. 
His days of freedom  m ay  be 
num bered  though, as  he m ay  
be needed bn th e  tab le  for 
C hristm as, w hich (shudder) 
is only. 45 'days aw ay
is p robab ly  try in g  to  find a 
bug of sorrie so rt before frosty 
m ornings m ake  “ pole h ang ­
ing’’ d ifficu lt; Above a tu rkey  
lu rks th rough  so rh e , bushes, 
confident h e  is safe, since
ba th in g  sesisions h e  rriuch pre­
fers  to  clbudy, dull w eather. 
A nother type of pole, centre, 
a t the, R a y m e r A venue E le­
m e n ta ry ; School, gets the  a t­
ten tion  of a w .bodpecker, who
Who says an im als don t  
know w hen w inter is cortiing? 
The pole ca t, fa r  le ft, has  al­
rea d y  grow n his. h eav y  w inter 
co a t o f  fu r, as he sits  w onder 
in g 'w h a t happened to  th e  sun
'■■W
Thursday, Nov. 9 ,1 9 6 7
i T h e  Kelowna an d  , D is tric t 
S afety  Council; is e x p e c te d , to 
send rep resen ta tiv es  to the l l t h  
anhua i provincial sa fe ty  to n fe r-  
ence , Nov. l5 to 17, and  th e  
n in th  annual p rbv incial youth  
sa fe ty  conference, Nov. 18,' both 
in  New W estm inster.
. T hem e of* the in itia l confbr- 
ence, hosted by  th e  New W esb 
m in s te t Safety Council; is acci­
d en t contro l—cen tu ry , two. B ry ­
an M. Brabant,, p resid en t of the  
B.C. Safety Council, ,wid cad  
ihe conference - to o rder and 
R ay  Williston, m in is te r of lands, 
fo rests  .and. w a te r  , resources, 
w ill offer greetings from  the 
p rov inc ia l governm ent in a key­
note address.
;■, Some topics'.to 'be covered un­
d er g en e riil.sa fe ty  a re : in ter- 
))lant co-operation for d isaster, 
planning: industria l acciden ts— 
w atch  those hidden costs; u se  of 
v isual aids in instriiction and 
a ttitu d e  ehange; and aceiden t
control in the com m unity.
,\ n ia rine indvistries session 
and a m ining association  ses­
sion will also be pre.Acnted. An 
associa ted  driv ing  schools of, 
B .C .: so.ssion will, fea tu re  four 
w orkshops: d r i v i n g  school 
course content; driv ing school 
m anagom ept; vehicle pu rchase , 
m ain tenance; and opera ting  s ta ­
tistics., nefensivc  driv ing — a 
m u s t ,  is inchidod in the session.
An ieritertainmeHt Rrograrn for 
w ives of re p re se n ta tiv e s  in ­
cludes a  luncheon and  reception
W ednesday, a  shopping ap ree  
T hursday  and  a  buffet luncheon 
and fash ion  show, F rid a y . Tbe 
conference w ill conclude with 
an  a ll conference banque t and 
dance. : V . ^
John N icholson, m in is te r of 
labor, will be am ong /.delegates 
a t  th e  provincial youth safety 
conference. T he keynote ad-1 
d ress  will b e  given by Judge 
John E . S an to ra , J r . ;  of JaCk- 
sonyiUe, F la . By the  vise of 
youth ju rie s . Ju d g e  S an to ra  has 
reduced  juvenile  delinqiiency in 
Jacksonv ille  by 50 p er cent.
Four, w orkshops will be p re­
sented  a t  the  conference; social 
sa fe t.v -b y  M iss I. P au lu s, Asso­
c ia te  N arco tics Addiction Foun­
dation of B .C .: w ate r safe ty— 
G. Cook, d irec to r of w ate r safe­
ty serv ices , B.C. division of the 
(Canadian B ed Cross Society: 
Judge S an to ra , court (audiepce 
p a rtic ip a tio n ); and defensive 
d riv ing—G eorge Reid, defensive 
driving instructor.- 
A C anad ian  firm  is sponsoring 
nine de leg a tes  to  the confer­
ence, one from  each  of the nine 
provinces outside B.C. M r. 
N icholson w ill fly from  O ttaw a 
for the conference, specially  to 
rep resen t the  - fed e ra l govern­
m ent, in keeping with the cen­
tennial conference.
Ih P en tiG to n
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
p . Series Of Traffic Charges 
Keeps Kelowna Court Busy






Throwing a bottle <)f wine 
from  a ctir w iiile siieeding cost 
a Kelowna youtii $1(15 in magiii- 
U a te 's  court toda.v.
C, C. Bubar iilcaded guilty to 
charges of speeding. U ttering 
the highway and having liquor 
while a minor,
'riie charges w ere laid  Oct.
2B at- 11:>55 ii.m , afte r B ubar 
w a s  clocked by ra d a r  at 51 tniih 
in the 30 m ph zone on lligiiw ny 
07 past (llenm ore S treet, Bubar 
was seen throw ing tlu’ I'o ttle of 
wine from tlie C ar. When i to|i- 
Aved. a .sealed six-iniek of beer 
“ w as found In tlie car,
'" i’his is exactly  the type o f  
incident tiuit killed two people 
in Toronto a week ag o ,"  .said 
Miigl.strate D. M. White, 
l in n  threw  a bottle out ^of 
ea r and two i>eople d ied ,’
B id 'ar was (med S.o for h av ­
ing lutufir, $o5 tor lilte iiiig  thi 
,, highway and $to for --iieedlng, 
In iidiidlon to tlie fines, us 
d riv e r’s lieeiice wio- .susi'ie.iuted 
for six months,
M rs. F. M. Ixiiidon of West- 
bank was fined SUM) for falling 
t„ stot> at a stop sign. 'I’lic 
charge was laid afte r a n  aeei- 
dent at F.thet , S treet atid Rose 
Avenue Cet 27 at 1:15 p in- 
M l-, l.oiidon was rouiluaiuiid 
nil F.thel S tre e t and eollided 
Mith an enstl„'nind ear on Hose 
A ienue tn ire e  per-ous n c ie  
■ ,rgtitl,v m iured and a ls 'u t Jl.mni 
d.iuiaM*! wa.s tlone, 
lnld Ihi' I oiu t slie Ihouglll 
F.itii-I Street via- -i ihioiigh 
.-Ueet and VMIS ill - ti iie ted ,’’
.'S)ie ndm itted  itie -top  sign 
\v .IS, I ImIiIc
I , if, i - ve l .  iwn.i "  a 
I II.1 rge- ' lid a t ‘I I 
,11 p.lined oil .Me 
1 id 11 ' . ’ . ' i  t '  0 '
till le.i-'oa l"i tlie- 
1 M .1 e, 1 1 1 n t I
I-M sit ei 1 |N « all
$.50 on charges of failing to yield 
the right-of-way.
, n . n . H ughes of Kelowna w a s  
I charged  a f te r  an accident Oct. 
27 at B e rn a rd  Avenue and Glen- 
m ore St root.
W illiam Sass of Kelowna wa.s 
charged  a l te r  lin acciden l Oct. 
30 at 7:50 a.m , a t L aw rence Av­
enue and R ich ter S treet.
M rs. A. J .  Selllnger of Sum- 
m erland  w as charged  afte r an 
accident Nov, 3 at. 5:10 p.m. at 
H arvey  Avenue and I’ ichtor 
S treet,
. N o rm an  W alker, p residen t of 
the  O kaiiagan  R egional College, 
spoke about the college a t  a 
public m eeting  in  P en tic ton  
W ednesday for th e  f irs t tirne 
since t h e , c o lle g e ’idea w as be- 
gun. ' -
" I  h av e  spoken to sev era l 
closed ..m eetings.” he said to­
day , “ b u t never to ' a public 
m eeting . Don F o rd  spoke once 
in P en tic ton , bu t I don’t  think 
it w as abou t the college.”
M r. F ord  w as ad m in istra tiv e  
a s s is ta n t to ' M r. W alker. He 
resigned  in Septem ber.
“ I have  never spoken to a 
public m eeting  because  I was 
never inv ited ,” s,ald M r. W alk­
er. “ B ecause P en tic ton  w as out 
of the d is tric t, we had to vvait 
to be invited  to  speak, we 
cou ld n 't ju s t m ove in on our 
ow n.”
SMALL GROUP
Sheila W oinoski, a Kelowna 
S econdary  Schpol student, and 
a m em ber of th e  Inter-School 
S tudent C om m ittee, said there 
w ere about 15 people -at the 
m eeting .
"T he  adu lts seem ed to bo in 
favor of a co llege,” she said, 
"b u t w eren ’t su re  w hat they 
w e re  in favor of.”
M r. W alker said  Kelowna stu ­
den ts at. the  m eeting  outnum ­
bered. P entic ton  students. Six 
Kelow na stu ilen ts attended  the 
m eeting. ,
"T he student council p res i­
den t iuul been Invited, but dlduT 
c o m e  .because he said he. didn’t
w ant to d iscuss the  college,” 
Sheila said. "S tuden ts from  the 
inter-schopl com m ittee have, 
been invited to speak to stu­
dents in P entic ton , hPw ever, but 
we a re  not su re  w hen and  who 
will speak;”
‘‘The discussion and questions 
w ere  good,” said  M r. W alker. 
"T he Kelowna studen ts w ere 
som ew hat outspoken about the 
lack of P entic ton  s tuden ts a t 
the ipeeting, and w hen 1 left 
th e re  was a lively discussion 
under w ay.”  .
T h e  Intcr-School S tuden t G.om- 
m itteo  is 'm a d e  up of students 
from  student councils of George 
E lliot, R utland, D r. Knox, Kel­
owna and G eorge P rin g le  sec­
ondary  schools and the Im m ac- 
u la ta  High School.
T he students seek changes in 
legislation governing regional 
colleges to save the O kanagan 
college. X - .
At the f irs t  rncetlng Oct. 24 
the students -decided to  "p re s ­
su re  P re m ie r  B ennett, it’s the 
only language he understands.
A rcferoncium la s t D ecem ber 
failed to gain  the n ecessary  80 
per cen t npt>rovnl in the  school 
d istric ts  w hich com prise the 
college a re a .
The next m eeting  of the Inter- 
school com m ittee will be held 
Nov. 21 a t Im m a cu la ta . At the 
m eeting, s tuden ts will .jirobnbly 
w ord a resolution to be p resen t­
ed to a m eeting  of O kanagan- 
Mnlnlinc student councils Nov. 
124 in Vernon.
Ghaniber Office
(O kanagan L ake B ridge)
4:29 p .m . — E xecu tive  m eeting 
of the  Kelowna C ham ber of 
: C om m erce.
Okanagan Regional Library 
(Queensway)
7 p .m . and  9:15 p.m.-^Kelovyna 
,• F i lm , Society showing of Red
lD6S6r t. '
10 a .m . to 5:30 p .m .—T he lib*, 
r a ry  is open to  the  public.
St. Joseph’s Hali - 
(Sutherland Avenue)
8 p .m .—Rev. A quinas T hom as, 
p res id e n t of N o tre  D am e Uni­
v ersity , Nelson, speaking  pn 
E h risU an  E ducation . .
Museum
(Queensway)
2 p .m . to 5 p im . — M useum  
tours.
Kelowna Secondary School
8 p .m . to 10 p ;m .—M en's keep 
fit classes in th e  auditorium .
i p.rri. to  7:30 p .m .—C om peti­
tive  sw im m ing tra in in g  in, the 
e a s t gym . /
';30 p .m ..to  9 p .m .—T ra ck  ahd 
field  conditioning in  th e  e a s t 
■gym’..
1 p .m . to 10 p .m .—M en’s, b ask e t­
b a ll in the w est gym . 
Matbesdn Elem entary School 
(G lenm ore S tre e t South)
7 p .m . tp 10 p .m .—M en’s; b a s ­
ketball.'
Bankhead Elem entary School
. (W ilson Avenue)
8 p.m . to  10 p .m .—M en’s volleyr 
b a l l . , ■
K elowna A rm ories 
' 11559 R ich ter St.) . ,
6:45 p .m .—M eeting of th e  navy 
league- jun io r cadets.
Boys Club 
(346 L aw rence Ave.),
3 p.m . to 5 p.m . and 6:30 p .m . 
to  10 p .m .—A ctivities for boys 
7 to 17.
The sim ilarity betw een  fall 
and spring has' been  evidept in 
K elow na recently . A su re  sign 
of sp ring  is the red  b rea s t of 
a robin while the  red  faces o 
Kelowna' d rivers  In the ir stalled 
ca rs  indicates fa ll is, here.
Cement work on the new K el­
ow na and D istric t C red it Union 
building m ade w alking down 
E llis S treet a h az ard  today. 
Blobs of cem ent fell on pass­
ers-by  from  a conye.vor ca rry ­
ing the  cem ent. ______
Mrs. M, A. McWllllam.s of 
Kelowna was charged  afte r an 
neeldent Oct. 19 a t 3:45 p.m. at 
Bowes Street, and Borden Av- 
M ag lstra te  White sug­
gested M rs, M eW llllam s take a 
d riv er re-»‘xainlnalibn . She was 
fined $35 for falling to yield.
Si'ble Hls;-lliig (if Hegliia was 
fined $50 for driving wtlioiil a 
d r iv e r 's  lieeiiee W ednesday eve- 
[ivliig, lii.ssling was eliiu'ged at 
6 p.in, on Highway 97 near Win­
field.
A ea r without lights was be: 
ing inished along ttie highway 
while Hi.s.sliiig was steering and 
II','ing to sta rt the vehu'le.
Uis:.ling',‘ lieent'e li:e' lieep 
' sii.speiided in Saskali'liew an for 
siieeding. , , ,
“ If van had Ix'eii inoiillaled 
from  driv ing and were tiefure 
the eoiirt oil a crim inal eliai ge, 
the f p iu t  would Uikc a .Acrv
- ei lulls V lew uf tlie lii.illei , 
,aid M aglstiali- Wlilie.
Canadian Arctic Expert 
Spealting Here Monday
i: A F O ie
\ , \ o l -
In .11 palki-d- l a - i i ' . d  11- -I 1m
SATISFACrOKY
T w o  K e l o w n a  w o m e n  i n i o r e d  
111 a  I a i  10 c i d i ' i i t  n e a r  S u m m i - i  - 
l a n d  M m i d n ' '  a i e  i n  s a l i s f a e l u i  v  
i - o n d l t i o n  t o d a v  i n  D i e  S i i i n m e i -  
: . m d  l u - i t e i i d  l l o - p i n u  M l '  1.
11 1 l a v  i s  i i i . i i  M l '  1 M  M i a w  ■ 
M i l . a i e n  ' . ( ( ( M ' d  i u l s  a n d  
r u i s e s  i n  t i e '  m i s h a p
I An au thority  on the C anadian 
A retie, Col. B. D. i l ’at) Baird,
I  will be guest speaker at the 
reg u la r m onthly d inner meet- 
) ing of the Canadiaii Club of Kel­
ow na, M onday in the Royal 
Anne Hotel at 6 p.m,
The sp eak er’s toide will be A 
F u tu re  for the C anadian  Aretie',' 
Col, B aird  becam e nationally 
known a.s com m ander of F.xer- 
i-ise Muskox, the first nieeluin- 
i / e d , m ilita ry  (uree to ero,-s the 
Aretie in w inter. He eaiiii' to 
I’i'vii'ada ill 1934 as a m em ber of 
Sir Jam e.s Wbrdie's expedition 
m ( Ireenland and Baffin Island, 
lie  vvas on the 1936-37 British- 
C anadian  A retie I'Xjiedition and 
re tu rn ed  to the A retie during 
ilir  next two yi'iirs.
( ' u l  B a u d  w a -  ( ' , u u i d i a n  




The Rogers P a ss  has be(sn 
plowed and snnd(.id afte r light 
snow fall, the deiiarlm oitl ot 
highw ays In Kidowiia .said to-
day. .,
Delay,s caused by eonstruction 
have been experleiieod (in the 
Lum by • C herryvlllo and Kel- 
ow na-B eaverdell rectlons, Ih(" 
soeond s(‘('tlon has also had 
light snow, ,, , ,
R ain rriixed w ith light snow 
has fallen in the Allison Bass 
seetion of the llope-Brlneeton 
highw ay and s(-etions I'J'ar 
Salm on Arm, Cirlndrod and V('r- 
non w ere b a re  and wet, Ilie 
Revelstoke - Rlenm ous section 
w as wet and slippery  oti liridges. 
Hoi>o w'nii b a re  and rainy.
Looking back th rough news 
p ap e r files cap  bo in teresting  
and  a t  tim es a b it hum erous. 
T he fron t page of the Dally 
C ourier of Nov. 1, 1965 ca rrie d  a 
head line w hich sa id  Wilson 
Hopeful About R hodesia. To­
day , two y ea rs  and  eight days 
la te r , a  V ancouver new spaper 
h as  a head line  w hich says Hopes 
R aised  F o r A S ettlem en t On 
R hodesia, One w onders how 
m uch ta lk ing  h as been done 
during  the p as t two years.
Les Jolmsbn, of the Canadian 
U niversity  S tudents Over.sens 
o rganization , will sjioak to two 
Kelowna groiiiis T htirsday. At 
(1:15 p.m . In the Royal Anno 
Hotel, he will ta lk  to Lions Club 
m em bers and a t 8:45 p .m ., to 
students a t  the Kelowna Secon­
dary , School.
Rutland Elem entary School 
Htiidents will continue a 4.5-year 
trad ition  by holding ,a R em em ­
brance Day assem bly  around 
the R utland W ar M em orial on 
the school grounds F riday . Stu­
dents who lielong to groups such 
as cubs and scouts will a ttend  
th e  assem bly  In uniform  and 
each class will iilaee a w reath  at 
the m em orial. Scliool prlnclind  
CliarU's lloi/i|icr will sixtak to his 
classes oh the m eaning of Re- 
nujnibraiUM' Day. while the sC’' 
p lo r,c lass , division two, will re ­
cite, the poem . F or the F allen .
T h is  y e a r , w ith R em em bt'ance 
Day falling  on a S atu rday ; few ­
er  people w iU , haVe an  ex tra  
day off w ork. '
S a tu rd ay  is a  norm al day  off 
for r tu d en ts  a n d  teach ers , for 
city haU sta ff  and  p rov incial 
governm en t w orkers an d  none 
w ill h av e  an  e x tra  day  in lieu 
of w hat no rm ally  would be ' a 
holiday. : ■
T e a c h e rs  in B.C. tr ie d  h a rd  to  
get an  e x tra  day  bu t E ducation  
M in ister P e te rso n  said  no. ,,
‘T; personally  feel th e re , is  
o n ly , ohe day  on w hich to  ob­
se rve R em em brance  D ay  an d  
th a t is  Nov. I l , ” M r; P e te rso n  
said .
' Legion officials ag ree  w ith 
the  m in is te r. T hey have lopg 
ob jected  to  any "m oving  abou t” 
of the d ay  to  m ake a  longer 
w eekend.
, Union w orkers a re  am ong the 
few who will profit by the  holi­
day th is y ea r. They .are entitled  
to eigh t s ta tu to ry  holidays a 
y e a r  including R em em brance 
b a y .  If they a re  req u ired  to 
work, they  aye entitled  to ov er­
time, a t  tim e an d  a half. If S a t­
u rd ay  happens to  be a w orker’s 
norm al d ay  off and he has to  
work, he gets double tim e and 
a half. ,
B anks in Kelowna will be 
closed S atu rd ay  and M onday.
M erchan ts and the ir s ta ff  will 
have th e  day off, as all sto res 
will be closed, including the 
liquor vendo r’s store.
F e d e ra l civil se rvan ts who 
norm ally  have S atu rday  off will 
also  have M onday as a holiday, 
accord ing  to th e  Oct. 30 , copy 
of H ansard .
The Kelow na po st office w ill 
be closed S atu rd ay , w ith  no 
w icket o r hom e an d  office de- • 
livery  serv ice . L e tte rs  en tering  
and leav ing  K elow na wiR b e  on 
a lim ited  b as is  w ith  som e de­
liveries a rriv in g  and  d ep a rtin g , 
o thers not. N orm al serv ice  will 
be resu m ed  M onday, unless 
d irection  is rece ived  from  Ot- - 
taw a to  close. - 
T h ere  w ill be no house-to- 
house m ilk  delivery  S a tu rd ay  o r 
Sunday. ' . , ^
The K elowna C ourier ■will not 
publish S a tu rd ay  b u t w ill pub­
lish as  usua l M onday.
C anadian  P ac ific  AuTines w ill 
have n o rm al fligh ts du ring  the 
w eekend; ra ilw ay  an d  bus se r­
vices a re  as  u sua l. , y"
F rid a y  is th e  annual F ire ­
m en’s Ball,: 8 p.mi. to  1 a .m ., 
in the A quatic building in : th e , , 
City P a rk  and  th e  K elowna 
Stock C ar Club annua l banque t 
and dance is a t  7 p .m . in  the 
E a s t K elowna H all.
T he sam e n igh t th e re  is  a 
dance for young people in cen­
tennial hall in the  M em orial 
A rena from  9 p .m . to  m idnight.
S a tu rd ay ’s even ts  include a 
Jeunesse.s M uslcales concert in  
the C om m unity ’T heatre  a t  8 
p .m . ahd a B.C. Ju n io r  H ockey 
'League gam e in th e  M em orial 
A rena a t  8:30 p .m ., w hen New 
'W estm inster p lays Kelovyna.
Kelowna T een  Town m em ­
bers will s tage  a b icycle  m a ra ­
thon b n  the  A and W p ark in g  
lot, to  ra ise  m oney for the  
M arch of D im es. M em bers will 
keep two b icycles on stands In 
continual m otion from  5 p .m . ■ 
F rid ay  to 5 p .m . Sunday.
Arrangements For Nov. 1
Recall The First Armistice
Nov, 11, 1918, the 11th hour of 
the 11th day of the 11th m onth, 
the day  the arm istice  w as 
signed signifying the end of the 
F irs t  W orld W ar.
Th(* nam e A rm istice D ay ,w as 
used until 1931 and the day w as 
o b se rv e d 'o n  the M onday n e a r­
es t to Nov. 11. In 1931 the nam e 
w as changed to R em em brance 
DaV, th e  day set aside tq honor 
those who lost their lives in two 
world w ars.
In Kelowna, R em em brance 
D ay eeremon*es will cen tre  
aroim d a p arade  and the jilai'- 
ing of w reatiis a t the Cenotaph 
in the City Bark and, a t  the 
M em orial Arena,
111 Riitliihd a service will be 
held at the W ar M em orial at 
the R utland C entral E lem entary  
SelKKil at 2 )>,m. _____
Three Men
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T hree men vsere fined,In mag- 
tra te 's  court În Kelowna Wed- 
iif'da.v.
F rank  Biihlcr, Winfield, was 
fined $25 for alloYing a peit.on 
1,1 drive B m otor veliicle^wlieti 
mat pet son liad 110 d riv er’'  lie-
I ’ l C ' C
iti m e (lili'.Mii of K(Ho\vn,i w a 
filled S'lh for f. iling to >ield tla 
righl-of-w av, He ,>Aas mvnl'.ed 
in a iw o c a r  colli'.ion at 8 .9) 
n 111 W ednesday nt Borden Av-
igtier d iiver '.v,i- a 17 >(*ai'(dd 
Ketowna ,vooUi 
Dcnnl- M ' ■swBin, Keiownr. 
was fini'd *5(1 for otuainiro; food
1,1 f r , . ; i . l  ’̂ T c  t ' l "  "  u ' o i  a i d
A a m  '> ' ' i '  1 '  d  a  , ' ' < d  a '  a  1 1 ' , ,  
( H it Without pa.'m g for it.
T hree C anada Geese apiienr- 
(>d to Ix! a bit, confused while 
flying over Kelowna W ednes­
day afternoon, After circling, 
;io r nearly  a m inute they tetti- 
ipo rarily  abandoned tlieir south- 
'e in  Joiirne.v, and headed due 
ell t, B erha |is they are  think­
ing of S|»endlrig the ')dnlcr in 
tlie four , seasoni. pla.vground. 
They eould experience a mild 
w inter if the tourist trade  is jiay 
exam ple , Two car.s with Cali­
fornia liceii'-e I'lateii w ere 1 cell 
on city s ttc e ls  tins week and if 
Kelowna Is mild enough for 





T’he W estbank and D is tilc t 
C hatiiber of C om m erce will hold 
a general m eeting F riday  at 8 
p III , in the W estbank Coinmun- 
itv Hall.
Topic for discussion Is the 
i.riipofcd am algam ation  of Rut- , 
l.md, W c'tliank and Kelowna |couudeted .NO IN JI I tl lH
A t H n u  Slto d a m a g e  W a s  d o n e  c h n m b c r s .  to form n C entia t 
a  r a i - t i u c k  H c c i d e n t  Wed- ( tkanngan C ham ber, In line with 
ne . d a v  afternoon tlie presen t day trend  to region-
A pickup t r u c k  driven  l>,V,al developm ent.
S tev e , C lioiom ud, 1891 Anp N om inees for the Centr.al
, 16H1 B cn ia id  A v e .llio a id  will Is- given an opis.r-
n,-ai i l i C  l a d w a -  ( , ' . e i ( ' ' f  , l„se N’ov, 27 w d l i  t h e  elec-
| , . i | i  01 I o! c d  B t  1 t i  '|i,n  Del 9 foi leg  o i i a t  ( l i ' t i u ' t
The p ara d e  in K elowna wlii 
form  a t  the I.eglon H aii on Elila 
S treet and proceed down B er­
n ard  Avenue to thc Clly P a rk , 
w here coreiponlcs wlii begin nt 
10:45 n,m . N, J .  H llborn will 
ac t as officer In charge  of the 
Ixjglon p a ra d e  and aa pa rad e  
m arsha l. J a m e s  A rthur will be 
parade  pljier.
Capt. W, A. R. Tozcr, of the 
B ritish  C olum bia Dragoon,?, will 
Ut In charge  of a m ilita ry  unit, 
form ing a t the Kelowna arm ory  
and iiroeeedlng Indeiiendently to 
the park , via B ernard  Avenue.
V eterans, m ilita ry  u n i t  s, 
guides, ea ile ts, RCM P and rei>- 
res i'n ta tlves of serv ice clubs 
nrid nrganlzatlnns will bn am ong 
th(»ne a ttend ing  cerem onies In 
the park .
Rev. R. S. I-elteh, Legion 
chaplain , will lead  the p rayers 
a t the C enotaph cerem onies 
and hym ns will lie sung,
A two m inute silence will fol­
low the sounding of the I.nst 
Bost and a signal gun will m ark 
tlie end of tlu ' silence and the 
playing of Reveille.
Mrs. M ary B radley, rc|)rc- 
senling all molherK, will place 
the first w reath  at the bane of 
the Cenotaph, Oth((!> will la) 
plaiTd by the City of Kelowna, 
hrancli 26 of tlie R o y a M ’ann- 
(lian U g lo n , tlu’ f-eglon I.adlos' 
A uxiliary, the British Colum bia 
DragiKins, police, a rm y , navy 
and a ir  force eadidH and service 
organizations.
When paik  cei emonic.n a re  
the parade will re-
nd
.1, It, B cir;
lie I
P  m S n  in ju n ts  w era reported  |l:Kiaid mernlMTSj^ \
foi m and pioceed uii Law reneo 
Avenue with an "e.ves r ig h t” a t 
the Cenotaph at the firehall, 
and along Ellis fit 1 ce t to the 
M em orial Arena. 
~»'A””tl«dl««t4«n--4WW«mony~wgU. 
la* held in the foyer, with 
w iea lh i p laced by the Ix-glon 
and the a rm s eom m lsslon t t  
the m em orial tilB((ue,
The cerem onies will i-nd with 
l!i() piping of the loim erit.
\  \  \  \ \  N \  \  \  \  \  ' S  \ '  \  \  \  \  \  ''s \  \  \  \  \  \ \  \ \  \  nN \  “ • S  s \  n W  N \ \  \ \ \ \ \  \  \  W W N  W W  W \ \ \ \ \  \ \ \ n , \ \ \  \  \  \ \ \ \  W  N \ \  A  \  \  ‘' A , ' ■v N N NN \  \  \  \  N \  N \  s  \  \  \  A  •) A  ^ \  • \  \  \ \ , \  \  \ \ \ \  \ \ \  \  \  \
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
. Ataoa FiAnjRti -  LoaooM;
GUR ECONOMY
IK D IA K l A K T  S U R V IV E S
P ub lished  by th o m s o n  B .C . N e w sp a p e r  L im ite d , 
4 9 2  D oy le  A v e n u e , K e lo w n a , B C .
R . P. M a c L e a n , P u b lish e r
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 19C7 — PAGE 4
n  V i e t n a r a
T here is for the Americans in Viet- 
riam a situation in some ways com- 
parable with that ■ which faced the 
British during thei South African W ar 
in  1900;
F ield  M arshal Lord Roberts, haivipg 
Taiscd the sieges of various towns and 
having defeated the Bocr^ in the field 
in the T ransvaal and Grange Free 
State; returned in triumph: to London 
with the assertion that the b u rn e rs  
were no longer capable of ■effective 
resistance.  ̂ _■■■■■
Everyone believed him but the 
'■■■Boers.
Am erican claims of success at Con 
Thien have been hailed as signalling 
the end of North ,Vietnam's capacity 
to .niount mass forniatiori engagements. 
Thus the way is prepared for the re­
turn  of General William W estmoreland 
to  the United States in  the role of 
' victor,.:■' .'.'■■ ■'_ ■■;
But his successor. General Creigh­
ton A bram s, will face the same, or 
;siinilar conditions as did Field M arshaF 
L ord : K itchener when he took over' 
froiii R oberts 67 years ago.
T rue enough, the Boers did not at­
tem pt; to meet, the overwhelmingly 
; superior British forces in pitched bat- 
'; tie. but, spreading their strength in 
heir com m andos, for two years fought 
a punishing war of harassm ent under 
such skilful, leaders as Botha, ,De W it,
De La R ay, Kemp, Hertzog and Smuts.
The result, was the; introduction _ by 
K itchener of a scorched earth policy, 
the destruction of farms and stock, 
the wholesale transportation of old 
men, women and children to concen­
tration camps and the im prisonm ent 
of captured fighting men. These d ras­
tic m ethods were widely condem ned, 
in Britain, as elsdwhere,
The term s of the peace, it is in ter­
esting to recall, were as generoiis as 
the battle tactics had been harsh. The 
B o e ri were gralnted self government 
among other things and substantial 
com pensation was paid for the farm s 
the British had destroyed.
The lesson here is plpiri to see. A 
numerically . superior and superbly 
equipped army may destroy an  ene­
my’s capaqity to  m eet it head on but 
that; is a far cry from crushing his 
w i l l  to resist, particularly in a guer­
rilla w ar such as that in V ietnam , 
where foes can hardly be recognized 
or distinguished from friends and inr 
filtration through non-existent lines is 
impossible to check.
The American people will be m ak­
ing a grave mistake if they accept the 
obviously absurd thesis that the ques­
tionable victory at Con Thien was in 
any way conclusive.
The fighting m en themselves know  
'■' better.
-ivte C E K IT U W E 5
A  H O R $ E y  « 4 / M O  l a  1 9 2 0
*LINIK* FKC(ierieToR,H.&v a c u v d e jw l E h o b je
HAD HAIRTo^PARE: M AN E, /4 F £ B T L 0 N 6 )  
pOQEToP, to F B B T ; T A IL , J 2  F £B T , 3  INCHED
T H t lA R S e s r  5>N 6iE  MOV0AEMT OFTROOPt im THS MKTDRY 
oF teIEVUDRLO l e f t  CANADA OCT 3 ,1914 -
m p i ’ W B iR M m B E R s m p £  t h r e e  m B P A i M m m P i
M E P A /N  A fiE M B ^E D P O A  ffTB " /m A C m S  AAM AM "AND  
exOOO MORE TUAN W ElUUCToN COMMANDED A T m T E e U N ) ’
m  TUOU^AMDToF yCARi MAM 
UAi BEEH LEAVING TANTALIZIMG 
^COtAP^oF AUTOBIOERAPHy ON 
nlC RoCKf AROUND HIM • 
G A N A D A 'P m /A N f NAVE SEEN 
NOEXCEPTJON. PPPEADAOtOiE 
ONTARIO AND E iiP N A /R iE M V im . 
A R SN E im O SdpL A C eS N/UERE 
fHE/A ROAN P A /N T /N A E M /V E -  
m iD .E V E N  D AAM Avc, m o u rr . 
ABLE MESiAliESFNOM A  WORLD 
NOWPAEEED-
rJ s  LARCEET OONCENTRATlONoF 
PAINTlNAEpO PAP poUND APE  
/ 6 S  SEPARATE P IC tU R E i A T  
^<7V£CA/a-MeArXlNG$roN,0MT-
By W ARREN BALDWIN
O T T A W A — Until the re a l solu­
tion can ,bc (pund. G ahadiahs 
m ay have to face up to  the fac t 
llia l if they Want to  avoid a  
rap id  increase  in the cost of liv­
ing they- m ust jiuffer a d e g r e e , 
nf unem ploym ent h igher than  
an.yone would like, perh ap s 
higher, than  th e  Econom ic Coun­
cil of C anada says the  country  
should have. \
F o r a While from  about the 
beginhing of 1962 into 1965; it 
alm ost looked as though we 
could have oiir cake arid e a t it. 
U nem ploym ent w as dropping
m u st tak e  p rio rity  over a ttem p ts  
to  keep a h igh  level of erpploy-, 
m ent. F in an c e  M in ister M itchell 
S harp  sa id  th e  sam e th ing , a  
little  less b lun tly . He sa id  he 
would p re fe r  to  avoid the  sa c ri­
fice it would en ta il in incom es 
bu t th a t  th e  econom y m ight 
h av e  to  develop  m ore, sla(lk. in 
o the r w ords, n io re  unem ploy­
m ent. He stopped short of sayr 
ing w hether; he intended to do 
the  developing. T hat w e m a y  
know befo re  long.
FLOOR U N D E R  
EM PLO Y M EN T
Both the  Econom ic Council of 
C anada an d  the  C a rte r  Royal
A
n s a r c
( Victoria Colonist)
A B.C. Chamber of Commerce dele­
gation m aking the organization’s an­
nual presentation to the provincial 
cabinet was given the impression, ac­
cording to its president, that a H an­
sard for the legislature is "far from a 
dead issue.” . th e  chamber, strongly 
recom m ending a verbatim reporting 
system for debates in the Assembly, 
was inform ed two parallel studies are 
being conducted, one by the cabinet 
and one by the Social Credit caucus.
T here may be some encouragement 
in this. In fact, one suspects it was 
only the embarrassment of the open­
ing of the last session that caused the 
government completely to  banish the 
thought of a Hansard then. T here 
were cheers from the audience at the 
centennial opening in New W estm in­
ster, it will be recalled, when a single 
Socrcd stood with the Opposition to  
vote for an amendment providing for 
a H ansard: boos when the government 
side defeated it. .
Consideration by the cabinet . is
nothing new, of course. Prem ier B en­
nett has long pushed aside the issue 
by saying that this is a study the gov­
ernm ent is carrying on from year to  
: year.'" ■,■■■',.. ■
But a parallel study by his party ’s 
caucus is perhaps more .hopeful. The 
prem ier’s chief objection to an official 
report of debates has been that it w ould 
enable m ore M LA s to be absent m ore 
often, because through H ansard they 
could catch up on what had been said.
If the rank-and-file M LAs in  the 
caucus were to  support such a view, 
they would be accusing themselves of 
being would-be truants— and truants 
/w ith hardly a vestige of the excuse 
commonly used in behalf of O ttaw a 
absentees that federal sessions are so 
long that they must take tim e ou t to 
deal with constituency and personal 
business. :
M aybe therefore the caucus will 
find nm ch m ore in favor of a H an­
sard than against it, and M r. Bennett 
can accept with good grace the advice 
of his own party’s legislators.
. OTTAWA (C PI — Is F r a n c e : 
ben t, a f te r  all, on fru stra tin g  
in te rn a tio n a l m onetary  r e -  
■ form ?
If not. will she cicinand an 
im ixissible p rice tp perm it if.’ 
These questions nagged the 
S ep tem ber m eeting  of the In­
te rn a tio n a l M onetary  F und  in 
/R io de J.aneiro. No pne d are d  
ask  them  officially. F ra n c e  
w as.p lay in g  its hand m uch too 
ca refu lly  to answ er them .
E ven ts m u st ca rry  the rep ly  
in  the nex t 18 m onths as the  ' 
IM F  pu ts up the . fram ew ork  
fo r the  m ost im portan t change 
in  the  world!s m onetary  sys- 
te rn  since the  fund was crea t- 
ed  20 y ea rs  ago. ■
F ra n c e  will m ake known 
w hat it rea lly  w ants from  the 
fund, and from  the U nited 
S ta tes, in re tu rn  lo r 'a g re e in g / 
to  a new  w orld m onetary  unit.
T h e 'u n it, to .b e  held only by 
th e  fund as  a  series of nation­
a l chequing accounts, will 
supplerrient official re se rv e s  
of gold. U.S. do llars and s te r­
ling. T hese now a re  used by 
coun tries to  m eet im balances 
in  th e ir  se ttlem en ts w ith one 
• ano ther involving trad e , s- - 
ices, in te re s t paym ents 
, the  like.
CAN’T BUY GOLD
B ecause the U.S. is try in g  . 
to  a r r e s t  the  deficit in its  ba l­
ance of pay m en ts  and because  
new  gold being m ined is going 
e X c  1 u s i V e 1 y in to ' p riv a te  
hands, official rese rves a re  
not growing.
But the  increasing  volum e 
of tra d e  dem ands h igher re ­
serves as pi'otcction . ag a in st 
e rra tic  sw ings. Mo.st co iin tr 'cs 
argue th a t a new. rc.serve. de­
lib e ra te ly  c rea ted  by a copt-
prehensive fo rm ula, is needed 
soon to p rev en t n a tions frprii 
m aking a la rm is t restric tions 
in the m ovem ent of goods and 
capital;
F ra n c e ,.a n d  to a le sse r  ex- /  
ten t her b y e  p a rtn e rs  in the; 
European Com mon M arket, 
has d ragged h er fee t on the 
reserves schem e.
She suspects it will b e  mon- ' 
opolizcd by the U S., a s  a cure 
for . its balance-of-paym ents 
difficulties. ’
M em bers of the  Com mon 
M arket, who belong to  the 1(). . 
.most industria lized  countries 
within tlie IM F. ag reed  to a 
com prom ise fo rm ula on the 
reserves a t  London in  August.
FRANCE SWITCHED
Through a fu rth e r  com pro- 
m ise in deference to the  ECM.
' Ihe so-called Big T en  agreed  
to  go to the fund rneeting  a t ;  
Rio with two ‘.‘p a ra lle l’t pro­
posals in a  single resolution;
A p p r 0 v a 1 of constitu tional 
am endm ents se tting  up m e­
chanics for. th e  tiew rese rv e :
: and  a go-ahead for study of .
reform s in opera tion  of, IM F 
■/ itself. /  ;■'■’ ■/
At .Rio. on Sept. 26. F ra n c e ’s 
inance M i n i s t e r  D ebre 
m ged  stride  and dem anded  
tua ; ac tual refo rm  of the IM F 
precede creation  of the 'new.
' /t'asset. . : , '
■ This caught o ther countries 
. by su rp rise , and C an ad a’s /F i­
nance M inister S h arp  said the 
D ebre position w en t back on  ̂
th e  London deal.
.. But M r. D ebre d id  not re- 
can t. and the Rio m eeting 
ended w ith the p rospec t th a t 
I 'ran cc  will toss trouble a t 
IM F d irec to rs as they p rep are  
am endm ents to th e  fund’s
The United Stales’ three m ajor tele­
vision networks face prospects oi a 
first class dilemma Dec. 9. T h ai’s the 
day of three important football games 
and the W hite House wedding of Lyn­
da Bird Johnson.
T he games arc scheduled for 2 p.m . 
and 4 :3 0  p.m. The wedding time has 
not yet been announced. If it coincides 
with game times, what arc the net­
works going to do?
Miss the chance of television’s first, 
W hite House wedding coverage?
' O r deprive several million football 
fans of all those profit-paying beer and
gasoline commercials, not to mention 
the games'?: .
Will the networks try to ^ r s u a d e  
the W hite House to choose a time that 
won’t conflict? O r will they attem pt a 
compromise?
During the wedding it could be 
arranged to flash up-to-the-m inute 
scores across the screen. And perhaps 
hear a few, words from Beltch Brew er­
ies or the Octopus Oil Corp. during 
pauses in the ceremony.
W e’re confident that, am ong them , 
ABC, CBS, NBC, AFL. NFL, and LBJ 
will work out something for the good 
of tiie whole U.S.A.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Lot Of D ifference 
In H eart A ilm ents
10 TEARS AGO 
NovPinbcr 1957
F lv ing  .sniici'VS do nut nxl.st, declni’cs 
th(> U.S. di’foncc dopmtnVent, Tlio U.S. 
Air Koror invostigntinns of 5,70(1 rcportod  
sigh tings hnvo produrod ” nn phy.slcnl or 
nidi’rinl ovidoniT” that siirh  things exist. 
The di'f('nee drpivrtnieiU i.ssurxl this re- 
port a fte r .“(IghtlDgs of niy.sterinii.s flying 
o liji'i'ls  w ere reported (rorn various p a rts  
Ilf the U.S.A.
2fl VEARH AGO 
Ndvrm hcr 1917
T he ttnllnm i ('o-o|ierfttive Roeiety m ade 
plans to relndld the office and bu ilders 
suitply room  rerently  destroyed  by fire. 
'I’he d lie e to rs  also gnVe m an ag e r I 're d  
MnnMiu authority to Uy the foundations 
lor the I'l'opxised new Txix fnetory, which 
IS to have, eventually, * eapae ity  outpiut 
nf one million Ixi.xes.
an VEARfi AGO 
N ovrm brr 1937
T b e  I'lty rniineil d reirifd  to proceed 
with tlie e re c linn of street signs and nl.so
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
n. p . Mnel,a*.in 
Put'll,sher and Editor
r u b l i 'h c d  every afternoon except Sun- 
dav.s and hoildayi nt 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Ki lieMia. n u ,  by 'I’homson B C. Newn- 
p.i(x:is l.tm iled.
.Authorized s i  Second C las i M all by 
the Post Office D epartm en t, O ttaw a, 
and for p.iynient of postage In cash  
M em ber Audit nurenu  of C irculation .
( ..loi.ii.m Picv* I ' e \e lu M \e ;v  rn- 
ttU ni III ll'.e r .e  tm rcp u b lu a u o n  of ad 
diehes rred lled  to  It o f tha 
A‘.«oelnied P re is  or R e u fe n  In this 
I ,|., i nini nl.m the local new s pub lP hed  
i i .e i i io  Ml iinliis of rep iib licalion  of 
. , i . |  rii»patth rs h riem  »rn also  re- 
■, . \ ,'d.
to num ber all houses, an ncTlon long 
deferred . A lderm an H arris and City E n ­
g ineer B lakeborough w ere au thorized  to 
obtain prices on necessary  m a te ria l. Tlio 
work will be done by civic em ployees.
40 YEARS AGO
N ovem ber 1927
The seventh annual convention of Dis­
tric t (I F a rm e rs  Institu tes w as held at 
tiu' Court, llou.se, Vernon, w ith L. W. 
Makowski of Kelowna as ch a irm an  and 
M. P. W illiam s as secre ta ry , D elegates 
from  Winfield w ere W. It, Pow ley, E. C. 
Shanks, and .1. W. Fow ler; O kapogan 
C entre, 0 .  Gibson and P. W. P ixton.
50 VEARH AGO
N ovem ber |917
Tlie ‘'.5(W” Club commcn.ced its sched­
ule when Mr. and M ri. J .  U. Knowles, 
tilenn Ave,, en terta ined  the m em bers 
and the ir friends to on evening at the 
tnble.s.
60 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber 1997
T he Kelowna Board of T rad e  has taken  
up the m a tte r  of confining M ission C reek 
to its course In flood tim e, Mr. F’. E . II. 
WollnRtnri brought tip the matter  and 
tins h ead y  intervicwest lion. P rice  E lli­
son. wlio e \ |)re s se d  w illingness to  use nil 
tus Influence to secure a liberal ai>propii- 
aiion Tlie town has already  su ffered  con- 
Kiiieiable dnmnBc in part v ea rs  l>v Mis- 
'i.iu  U rerk " n tc r  o \e i flow Ing into Mill 
. '. c f k  at high w ater
By DR. JP B E I’H M OLNER
D ear D r. M olncr:
I alw ays c a rry  nllro-glyccriri 
pills. If ev e r there w ere a p e r­
son In m y p resence having a 
h ea rt a ttac k , could it do him  
any h a rm  to give him a pill 
before a doctor a rr iv ed ?—T.Y . 
D on’t do it.
N ilro-gylccrin  or s im ila r lab-' 
le ts, as obviously you know, 
a re  ex trem ely  heljiful, ms well 
as being safe, in halting  the 
pain t from  attaeks of angina 
pectoris.
IT c rc  Is a g rea t deal of d if­
ference betw een angina and a 
h ea rt a ttac k . G enerally  speak ­
ing, an angina a ttack  is the re ­
sult of a h ea rt having dem atids 
m ade ui)on it which a re  g rea te r  
than the h e a r t—already  w eaken- . 
ed—is aide lo m eet. The c ra m p ­
ing pain is a w arning. The nilro- 
gylceiTn gives a mild, tem jior- 
a ry  lift which Is enough to ca rry  
the h ea rt I'ast. ' its period of 
c ram jiing  rebellion,
But. I would not reco ium end 
giving the sam e |iills to .'■'oine- 
one liaving a heart altiu 'k  lic- 
cause , in the first jilace, iiow 
can you lie e i'ita in  that the iior- 
son is having a heart ilttaek , or 
som e o ther type of seizure',’ 
Second, nitro-glyveriii eau 
cause  a dro|) in bjoiMl itressu re , 
and as such a d ro in iften  occurs 
wiih a h eart a ttack , any fiirtlier 
(leiiression of blotsi la e ss iu e  
should Lk> aviaded.
T hird , the iiiiiii of a lieai i a t­
tack oi'dinnrily ( ’ANNlYl' 1«' ic- 
lievfd  by n itro , a nnieotic u:-unl- 
iy is neee.ssar.v.
And finally, n itro  will not (ue- 
vent or le tn rd  a h ea rt nttai k 
once it is in iiiogre.ss.
constitu tion  in the  nex t few 
' m onths.
F ra n c e  m ay  be expected  to  
d em an d  a t le a s t a Com m on 
M ark e t veto  on changes in the 
q u o tas  of c ti r  r  e n c i C s the 
IM F ’s 107 m em b ers  pay. into 
the fund’s rese rv e s . • .
The m a rk e t ap p ears  to  be 
undecided  w hat o ther fund re ­
fo rm s it w an ts , but they  can  
be  expected  to  cail fo r s im ila r 
vo ting  changes to  in c rease  
ECM  stren g th  in  o the r opera- 
tions.
ECM HAS VETO ; '/■'■/'
. As a resu lt of the o rig ina l 
d ca l in London, the m a rk e t a l­
rea d y  holds a  veto over a c t i - . 
vation  of the  new  rese rv e , or 
s o -c a i l e d  spec ia l d raw ing  
r ig h ts .
M r. D ebre  took a h ard  line, 
on the  tim ing  of the ac tiva tion  ■ 
. to o .  He said  a worldTwide 
, /.shortage,: o f 're se rv e s  m ust not 
. only be recogriized, b u t the 
U .S. balance-of-p;iym ents defi- , 
c it m ust “ d isa p p e a r’1—an im- , 
m e n se  fea t if the. V ietnam  
w a r  continues.
C anad ian  officials choose to . 
b  e 1 i c V e th a t F ra n c e  will 
. even tua lly  su b m it to a m oder- 
, a te  re fo rm  and reasonab le  
. conditions for activa tion .
They say  F ra n c e  fea rs  any 
position th a t  w i l l .: iso late  it 
f'roiiT the  in te rn a tio n a l c o m -.
) m unity  and from  o th e r m em ­
b ers  of the Coihm on M arket.
. B ut concern  rc-niains'' th a t 
F ra n c e  and the ECM  will 
d e lay  long enough to p e rm it 
sn ag s and res iric tio n s  to  re­
e n te r  the monetar.y. .system.
The , effect could be to hurt' 
tra d e  and ' cap ita l m ovem ents 
genera lly . It could be h a rd e s t 
on the U nited S tates. And 
when th e 'A m e r ic a n  .economy 
is in troub le  m any others, 
especially  C anada , can  look 
for trouble loo.
l apidly: p rices rem a in ed  steady . M anaaa a n a  m e v a i ie i  .lyoy*
'The grow th in C anad ian  in- Com m issjon on taxa tion  have
com es w as a s  n e a r  as  it h ad  speUcd o u t th e  prob lem  w h i^ ^
ever com e to  being re a l grow th, sim ply s ta te d , is th a t a s  labor
The buying pow er of th e  fam ily  surpluses d e c re a se  lab o r bar-
w as keeping pace  w ith  the in - . gam ing P °w er becom es : g r e ^
creases  in w ages, a m uch  m ore Today w ith fea rs  of stiU h igher
m odest in c rease , inc iden tally  P .nces th e ,w orker not only  wan^^^
than  is being seen today . w hat is com ing to L im  now b u t
A governm en t econom ist who to lay up tre a su re  for th e  fu tu re ,
should have known b e tte r  told , The com m ission has gone fur-
l iv e  du'fing th a t period th a t he th e r  th a n  the  council by^seU ing
believed never aga in  would we a ta rg e t. I t says th a t until Can-
cee: a  . s e r i o u s  i n f l a t i o n . T h e  ̂ ^4iai)s find a solution they
actual Situation, of c o u r s e . ;  w a s ;  should, not M
t h a t  C anada had  s ta r te d  out w ith , 3x0^ 1 6 3 ^ 3  °m o re
t o o  m uch unused cap ac ity  a n d . labor force and th a t a m o ie
too : m uch unused m anpow er.
The num ber of job less in 1961 
had been m ore  th an  seven p e r  
re n t of th e  C anad ian  labo r 
force. By 1964 th is h a d  dropped  
to 4.7 p er cen t. 'The in c re ase  in  
' the consum er, p rice  index ^  the. A tlantic prov­
inces, six p e r  cen t: Q uebec. 4.6 
p e r  cen t: O ntario , 2.6 p er cen t; 
the p ra ir ie s , 2.2 p e r cent, and
B ritish  C dium bia fo u r p e r cent,
P R IC E S  GO U P Any a tte m p t to  bring  a region
B ut as C anada app roached  down to th e  national average, it.
' coriifortable leve l m ight be four 
p e r  cen t. . .
. In S ep tem b er unem ploym ent 
w as 2.8 p e r  cen t o r 219.000. If. 
the  C om m ission’s ta rg e t  is ac ­
cep ted  it  w ould have to  be 262,- 
000. I t  a lso  se t ta rg e ts  by re-
averag ing  about tw o p er 
w hich can be, exioccted in an y  • 
p rosiie rous and expanding  econ­
omy.
full em ploym ent w hich the 
econom ist accep ts as  .having 
about th re e  p e r  cen t of the . la ­
bor force unem ployed, p rices  
s ta r te d  upw ard) In th e  la s t two 
y ea rs  the cost of living has 
risen  bv four p er ;cent. a  y e a r ; 
in the la s t 12 m onths, by five 
p er cent. ■ /  ■ ■
B ecause everyone likes lo  see 
everyone w orking an d  earn ing  
and spending, high em ploym ent 
has been a fetish w ith  .the poli­
tic ian  and the- ob jective of keei> 
ing it high ,a firs t p rio rity  of 
gdverm tient policy. A House of 
C om m ons com m ittee  on p rices  
ill 1948 refu sed  point b lank  to  
. accep t th e  idea  th a t  th e re  w as 
any  relatiorish ip  betw een  low 
unem ploym ent and  r i s i n g  
'■ p rices. A jo in t Senate-C om m ons
says, w o u ld ' re su lt in an in fla­
tio n ary  r ise  in p rices for th e . 
coun try  as  a whole.
COOLING O FF PERIOD
T h ere  a re  a  few signs th a t, 
left to  itse lf, n a tu re  m ay  p ro ­
vide its own cooling off. period , 
M r. S h arp  m ay  have been m ere­
ly fo re c a s tin g . the fu ture . De­
m and  : fo r  consum er goods is 
lessen ing  and this could h e ra ld  
the  end of the  rap id  p rice rise . ) 
Any slacken ing  off in p lans for 
business expansion could m ean  
h i g h e r  unem plpym ent very  
quickly .
E ven  M r. S harp  thought i t  
n ec essa ry  to  assu re  ■ business 
th a t he w as not asking it to  '
B ut ifdefer spending  plans.
M r. S h arp  feels th a t the cooling 
com m ittee” on p rice s  th is y e a r  off p rocess should be h u rried  up
ex p ressed  concern  le s t the idea  .a b i t  he has  plenty of w ays of 
e v e r  should be accep ted . th row ing  cold w ater. And of
Now R oiiert W inters, the b es t co u rse  the. m ost effective m eans
busiriess b ra in  in  cab ine t an d  of bring ing  a national slow-
perhaps th e 'l e a s t  political, h as  doWn ,is a shot of excessive tax-
said  the fight a g a in s t in flation ation.
i n
eczem as and hay  fever, a re  
em otionally Induced Illnesses. Is 
this tru e ? -M R S . K.T.
Not (lullc. It is  proLiably tn ic  
th a t th e re  i.s an em otional elc- 
meiit involved in allerg ies, one 
way and another, bu t lh a t is a 
far cry from  say ing  tha t all al­
lergies a re  caused  by the em o­
tions.
Some iieople lireak  out with 
hives under the pressure  of 
nervous s tress , but it Is dlfi'l- 
eiilt to say  exactly  how nnieli 
of the . trouble is the resu lt of 
tills s tress .
A hay fever victim  m ay suf­
fer inore' if unfier such s tre s s— 
but no m a tte r  w hat the s tress, 
the hay fever isn 't going to de- 
velo|v without, exposure to the 
jiollcn which touches off the 
allergy.
For, ano ther exam iile, a child 
with asthm a m ay w orry about 
having an a ttack  and lie more 
likely to have an a ttack  simjily 
because of this tension but the 
allergy is Ihe ba.sie cause.
Dciir Ih'. M olncr; My dnclor 
found a liltle blood in the urine 
and g a \e  me som e m edicine 
t|ia | c leared  It u|) but a friend 
tiikl me 1 should not eat eggs or 
the tronlile would re tu rn , and 
I like e g g s ,-M R S . T .ll.
You had an infeetioii, olivious- 
l.v, and m edication ile a ic d  it 
u|>. T h ere 's  no reii.son why ('ggn 
would s ta rt ano ther infection
U.S. D oc to rs ' Fees 
A Rising Fever
W ASHINGTON (API — Dnc-/ 
tor.s’ fees, w hich have increased  
!s |iec tacu larly  in the ' United 
S ta te s  in the last y ea r , ai'o 
likply to eontinuo rising sharp ly , 
g o v ern m en t officials say,
And d o c to rs’ incom es—tops' 
am ong  jirofossions—are  Increas­
ing oven fas te r th.m  thpir fees.
F ed era l officials ex p ress  con­
ce rn  about, doctor lees and other 
m ed ica l costs. They a re  encour­
ag ing  such changes as  m ore 
groiij) jirac tice  by doctors and 
use of m ore physician  a ssis t­
a n ts , , Hill they say  il. will bo 
y ea rs  before such changes have 
a, m a jo r im p act on fees,
'riie m edical-cost outlook for 
the A m erican  public a |i|)oars 
, gl im.
D em and for docto rs ' serv ices 
is expected  to inc rease  liy one- 
th ird  Ix'tween 1965' and 1975, 
said  a rejiort on m e d ic a l cost.s 
subm itted  lo President. .lohnson 
ea r lie r  this year.
T he .sup jily  of doctors for the 
jieriod is ex|)e(d,cd to increase 
by oiilv' 17 jier le iit, and not 
e \c n  tha t iiiucli for fam ily doc­
tors.
D oclon,' fees iPeri'iised for 
\ear.s at aiioiit the muik' pace as 
niiKe.'. Hut 111 1966, tlii'v luiuocd 
7.H per cent. And the late.st Hii- 
reau  of l.aiior .Sbiiistic.s fignrcs 
,‘ hm\' an increase ,,i H.9 per eeid 
from  .Mutii.'l, 1966, to August 
tins .sear.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. 9, 1967 . . .
The P i 1 g r  i m F a th e rs ' 
aboard  the Mriyflo'wcr sigh t­
ed Cape Cod in w hat la te r , 
w as to becom e M assachu-, 
se tts  ;i47 y ea rs  ago today— 
in 1620, ’th e  1()2 P u ritan s , 74 
men an d ‘ '28 w om en, sailed  
from  P lym outh , E ngland , 
on Se|)l, 6 to seek  freedom  
of . w orship and landed a t 
P lym outh .R ock  on Dec, 16,
, io i t—G erm an  com m erce 
ra id e r  E m dcn  sunk in the 
Indian  Oeoan,
191(1—M anitoba luul Kas- 
kalcliew an concluded tax  
ag reem en ts  \vith the Domin­
ion governm ent.
F irs t  W orld W a r  
F ifty  y ea r ago toda.v—in 
1917~'the I ta lian s fell back 
oil P iavo  R iver defences; 
B ritish  forcc.s cap lu rcd  As- 
calon, P a lestine ; Allied con­
ferences at lla iia llo , Italy , 
decided to form  ,a su jirem o 
council fo r, the, ■Western
p e rm a n en t rep resen ta tiv e  
F ro n t to  be assis ted  by, a /  
m ilita ry  com m iltee . .
Second World W ar 
T w enty-five y ea rs  ago to - . 
d ay —in 1942—the B ritish  8th 
A rm y cap tu red  six Ita lian : 
d iv isions in the W estern De­
se rt; fleeing Axis forces 
crossed  into L ibya; RA F 
and RCA F bom bers m ade 
th e ir  f irs t night a ttac k  on 
G erm any  since the Oct. l5  
ra id  on H am burg  and o ther 
ta rg e ts  in norihern  G er- 
■ m any ; United S tales troops 
fought th e ir  wav to .within 
fotir m iles of C asab lanca.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ He sen t from  above, he look 
m e, he drew  me out of man,r 
w a te rs ,” —-Psolm s 18:16.
In all the troubled w aters and 
c o n tra ry  wdnds of life, the tru# 
believer can  expect hell) from  
above.
CANADA'S STORY
A m ericans Chose 
W rong  S tra te g y
By BOB BOWMAN
n P a s s i n g
N*. m e i v h i ' d '  i i . u .  i .> dcp>m l  rm 
pcpplc. isn 1 It a g reat pity th a t xn 
ni.iin nt th em  are unreliable.
I t  i l o c s i i  I i . i t c  m,inv h c l | i i n ( . ' v  u f  
sV'mctning lor nothing to  make the 
. i ' f i , tgr  (lersun lfv|r hiv l.4stf (or « o tk
D ear Dr. M n ln ri; 'I'hc tai ls 
about RhlliRleK, a r e 'th e r e  any 
lulls I could take to flop the 
luiin'.’--M R S, V,M S  
Gonlrolimg the luun u, tlie lug 
pmlfltun 111 shingles wlien the 
case us s c i f i c  and 1 uiilinuiiig, 
1' \ HI ics a gl"mI d' ,d (1 iiiii (iiu 
( ,1 yC Id aiuulici
In the seven* case,'-, tlicic 1 an 
ix- ts'i iiKis III whii il iKitlung less 
than narco tics will serve, luit 
llicse m ust lie u.scd (or ouh  a 
innUcd lim e to nrcvcid nddie-
V '' i l l  t '  It 5 >. * ' ,
(loctor (or the right
1
r, . . ' • : ,
auk your 
t-am k iiic i.
tu a i  I), M',.!i,ci \ t , ' ' , ' l
v 'h 'vc ti''emae,; i*. ,u pu m/uhi 
iclU me d ia ' 'i'"  to / ' h a ic  (,iunrt 
irizi ad a .lf 1 ' ,  UK 1
Dear Dr, M olncr, Hccausc o (  
.Ntdfnes.s o f  Ihe iiecji,, I iiave 
lieeli advi.scd lo escre isc  by lo-
tatmg my head m a eirciiliir 
m o t i o n .
I (im't iiear the ''erunching  
o f  I m u i c s ”  n o i s e  that r e s u l t s ,  
aiid vs under II m y . eara magnify
t h e  f . o u n d .  o r  i f  1 m a v  b e  d o i n g  
s o m e  i l a m a g e .  I a m  55 a n d  l i a v e  
l i e e l i  I i u i > . | e c l  l o  l i e l u ' S  and p l U l u l  
111 l o i i i t s  f o r  s o m e  t i m e ,  t / M  I . ,  
■f i l e  c i u i i e l u h g  n o i s e s  m a s  l i e  
a i i i i o s  n o ' , .  I ’Ul I c a n  f-ei* n o  ( 1 , 1 -  
h i , | |  l o  t h i n k  I h e  l i e , ' I .  e ' . ) ' ! '  I ' "  
( o i d i l  h a r m  , v o u  5 ' o u  p r o b a l i l y  
l i a i e  s o m e  J o i n t  e l u m g e s  o f  t l i e  
OHteoni t i l l  d i e  t vjie t l i a t  m c m  a t  
.Soiir a g e  w l l l c  11 I a i o e  t l i e  a r l i e s  
a n d  l u i i i i f i ,  This t v p e  of J o i n t
' I l f  I i I’ ( < ■? '1,1 I M , I .1 ' ' ( ,t
LETTER TO EDITOR
BEAR BI.AUING
t i l l
, \  ( m e  n i o i i i l i , ’'  a g o  i i e o p l e  m  
n  1 .  a n d  e l , ' . e \ s h e i  e  v  e r e  . ' l i o e k .  
e d  h , v t h e  ( h a l l U '  o f  ( o u r  . s o u i i g  
| i e | ' s o i i . s  w l i o  w e r e  k i l l e r l  b y  
l i e a r s  ( h i e  i n c i d e n t  o c c u i  1 e d  111 
t h e  V e i  n o n  a i  e a
A t  t h e  l i m e  m a i i v    o l e  h a d
s t h o i i g l i l M  i i l a i o l  v v i i u t  s i i i a d d . b u  
d o n e  w i l h  , d l  b e a i ; . .  l l o ' . s e s e i ,  
t h e  I e i  e h !  1. i l l l l i i ;  o f  a  I ' e a i  III 
I ' i e l i  e,', i i a  l i .Ui  b i  o u l ' h l  i i i i m v  1 o m -  
i r i e i i i s  p r o  a n d  e o n
I ' o-  ■ | l , , | ’ f l i e  I . | | l , l o  il.v g o .  e l l  
1 1' I III I ' l l '  I I ,1II ,1 I l i e  p i  I e d
111,1 h I,( I l|i- I o| 1111 |i 11' ■
T h e -  III m g : ,  l o  III , o p e d  ,1 1 e .  
m a i k  m a d e  \ e a i > .  a g o '  -\ p a i t v  
o f  I l i i t u l i  n e w f , p n p e i  e d i t o r s ,  
r e p i  e ' e i i t m e  111 \ i ' p a p e i  s  u  n i l  n 
v s e e k l v  C I M  l l l a l K . I I  o f  6 (Kill OUU,
When liie AmeiTean R evolutionary W ar began in 1775 ilhe 
Amei'ieaii.s call It “ Ilic W ar of In deia 'iidence '’! 1 G eorge Wnsh- 
liig.oii m ade a mi.stake that iirobably lu 'evented him from ea|i- 
luriiig t'a iiad a . I |e  eonsidered two |ihm s. Due was to eap turi* ,
the kiariliiiie:-, and try  to bkiekade the St, Hawrenei' ro Hritain
could hot get troojis up the river to defend (Jiieliee and Mont- 
real, '['he o lher jihiii was the one used by llrilaiii several lim es 
v lien  ir.Mng lo cap tu re  Caiiada from I''raiiee: d irect a ttacks 011 
M oii|re;il and tjiie ia 'c  W ashington elio.'-a' ihe la ite r, juobalil.v 
not liiiowhig thal the re  w ere less than 500 soldiers 111 the g a rr i­
son at H alifax, and very  few tioo|i,s elsew here in (lie M aritiines.
Two arm ies  w ere sent to attack  M ontreal and CJuebee, n ie  
I ’ .S, iti'iiiu'al M ontgom ery took M oiitreal with little difficulty 
ie, ii.'-mg tile oki na ite  from  Lake ( 'ham iilaiii 'Tin 
can ai iii.v uruier G eneral Heiiediet Arnold, iiac 
diffii'ult task to a ttack  tjiiebee.
I t  had to com e up Hie Keiiiieliee Ri',ei which flow
S i l.aw ienee o p i’OMie Qiieliee Clt.v 'tile  route waf, 
le.i'i' roiigii e ium tiy  in ()etolier and N ovem liei, llu  ie 
snow, and the liv e rs  were flooded M any portagei,
o ther Am eri- 
a far morn




imd thnsa iy ,' llidf the A m e in a n  force faded to get tiirougli 
rem a in d er w ere sta rv ing  when ttiey got to Levis iin Ntiv. 0 
When Wolfe attacked  Quebec 16 years liefoie, he had tlm 
strongest navy in tlie world to help turn Arnold did not even
IlU II ni 11, 11,1 I i' I 1 1' ' hi 11 anaged
l a e o e ,  f i o i o  I f O i a i i t i O i  - and l i . , i : hi m, '  ,tiJ 
50fl men a e r o . s f i  t h e  iiv e r d in ing l l i e  iiiglit of
have m ;'i ' h
t o  , a e i  o u e e e .  e n o  i , .yi
f i  1 1 V l e m a i m n g  5 0 6  
’ '.’1IV e l l  I b e r  1 I
' V l i e n  t l i e S '  s e a l e d  t h e  e j i l t  l e -  U o l l e  
f o i i ! , e f l  o n  t t i i '  f l a m s  of A b r a h a m  r e a d y
III tlic Ml ge o f  Qucbee louD lie told a '  
t i i M e O  I I I , I I I  I I I ,  I n l l o w i l U '  Iplllig
li.,il III w plidiaw  fdiliongh m a i n  
help Ai Hold
m e n  h a d  d o n e  iiiiil 
t o r  I i l i t t  l e  T i i e  s t o i  v 
a i i o t l i e i  t i i n e  l i i i l  It. 
■I. I l l ' l l  H u  A m e i  | i a l l '  I n , a h "
I e m f o i  I f ' l  I : I I | t  S w I I e  ' i ' | | l  I o
OTHER E M ) M S  ON NOV, 9;
17^0 rn itu d  Kihpiiu r.GvnIlsl« rcrrtvM i Rtnr m 
IHr.l “Mt I.* f'F t fi "I, V'iii.’ .
.1 ,
J i i e l a .  U i i U d i e  c .  m i l  m u g  s i n , m i  I n e v
is d i e  result nf t h r  s e  d m  k e n e d  l m |  l e s
e i j g e s  e o m m g  I n  e o n i a i t  'I'Ins a d a
III I 0 0  I t a t n ,  T i l l '  e v e n  i.M -i a t e  i c w  
I , i i m a I  l b  t o  k e e p  t h e  r  an]s n u ’
f.iun ■ !fi i.mc and in b.nix 'i The
i.p imiK les III die a if  a
VN •' . ( II 11,1 . VN Ii.t y 1.)(| i
ed t h e m  m o s t  in f a n *  
1 ' l i e v  s f o f i ,  " Y o u r  ( ' a n a o i a n  
i . a i  I I >• I o n ' . e  o n '  w  n i l  l i h ' o  
l i e a d l m i  I a l m  g  n o d n n ' ’ ”  
m u '  f l p p l '  t o  d i e  C o i n  n  1.
.S tW URRAV
1. 1,,  I , , . .  ' I M •' I, .1 . ‘ ■ n ’ 11
■ t ..I I I , '
lUL’d  J r n t > e n a i  f ' M v y  l . o u l i t l l  ( u n i o n i i i l  ;i,o,.«une ' . . o u c l
rIeeiMou t h a t  gold a i l , I  K i l v e i  l a n r l s  o f  t h e  l l u d k o i l ' i
H a v  C o m p a n v  w e r e  o w n e d  i n  t|,e f , . i l e i a l  g o v e i n m e n t .  
dll)! ( a n a d a  l u o k e  o f f  d i | i l o m a l e  lel.iiioin widi V'n h v ,
f' I a m  e
p it ;  I .e ada viKn-d fN TtllA  A K icrm riil
¥
N N  \  N X '^  ''^ • . '’' . X \ \ \  ’’V ' s . ' ■ ' • X W ' ' .  W \ N \  'x NS VsN '  SN S \S  Np'v
ation No. 17 held  th e ir  reg u la r  
' m eeting  recen tly  in th e  club- 
rootn w ith the p residen t E . ' E. 
i VVolfe in the  chair.
I The m eeting  w as well :at- 
tended  and . . afte.: the usual 
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,  rep o rt on
th e ir  successfu l T ea . Hobby
Senior C itizens ' A ssociation 
H ears Talks On South  Am erica
The Senior C itizens’ A ssoci-w ere d iscussed  and a lis t of
■ those w illing 16 con tribu te w as
HUAIEN’S EDI I OR; FLORA EVANS
m ade.
R ecent .trip s  m ade b y . the 
m em b ers  \yere then, review ed. 
One by bus w as to th e  O liver 
Jackson  M useum  off the KLO 
Road, aind onleNias to  Kam loops 
to h e a r  M rs; P a t  M arsh  speak 
on foreign  lands an d  see the
In Trail AnnounGed
ELLISON - AHRENS
M r. and M rs. G. E llison o f  
T ra il a re  p leased to  announce 
the  engagem ent of the ir only  
d au g h te r  Sheila Jan ice  to Wil­
liam  A. A hrens, fo rm erly  of Kel- 
bw na: now resid ing in P r i n c e . 
G eorge.
The wedding wfll tak e  p lace  oh - 
D ec. 30. in T ra il  at, the E a s t  
T r a i l  Uriited C hurch a t 1 p.m .
The K elow na Golf an d  Coun-Donald. from  C arlisle , C uniber
try  Club L ad ies’ Bowling League 
opened th e ir  season  of bowling 
T uesday afternoon. The group 
w ere w elcom ed to  . M erid ian  
L anes by  M r: and  M rs. W illiam  
M agark  an d  M rs. F,. W. Run- 
nalls, and  M r. M agark , ekplain- 
a few o f  th e  new ru lings.
The execu tive of th e  lad ies 
league fo r 67-68 a re  M rs. R . P . 
W alrod, p res id en t: M r s . T . L. 
Mooney, tr e a s u re r ,  an d  M rs. 
D an  CureU, se c re ta ry . C aptains 
of the e ig h t te a m s  a re  M rs. E r ­
n es t M ason, M rs. J a c k  B uck- 
land; M r s .  • Tom  M cClelland, 
M rs. H. H. B rid g e r,.M rs . W. A. 
Shilvock, M rs. R . J .  S tew art, 
M rs. D an  C urell arid M rs. W. 
W. Hinton. M rs. H ow ard  B eair- 
sto  won th e  high single for. the 
d ay  w ith  a  score of 290. ,
V isiting ' M r. and  M rs. J .  ,C. 
D onald fo r th e  w in ter rhonths is 
the  fo rm e r’s m o ther, M rs , C. W.
land, E ng land .
N ew com ers to  Kelow na are 
M r. an d  M rs. R . C. H ayes from  
P en tic ton , w ho have  taken  up. 
residence on Rosie Ave., and 
have as  th e ir  guest for several 
m onths, M rs. H ay es’ m bther, 
M rs. W. B u rn e tt from  Edin­
burgh, Scotland.’ .■
S tay ing  a t  C apri for a  few 
days th is  w eek w hile visiting 
M r. and  M rs. S tew art.’ W alker 
was D onald  B lack m an  of Van­
couver.
netted  $300 less $84 for ex­
penses.
C h ro n ic . hosp ital donations
QUEENIE
TROUSSEAU SUGGESTIONS
P atou  uses Scottish g reen  The- sporty  cap  is of w hite Y o rk s h ire . wool is double-
tw ced for a n  e l e g a n t l y  casu a l lea ther. Jean-L ouis S h e rre r  . faced . B oth  outfits w ere  show n
suit. Tlie sk ir t is  p leated  and designed the b r id a l coat-dress in rec en t , P a r is  collections
th e / ja ck e t double - b reasted , w ith rem ovab le ca p e ./ The using B ritish  fab rics .
;'. '.B y M . J .  i .  /  ■■/ . '.■
S a tu rd ay  n ig h t ■was p a rty  
n igh t in th e  Legion H all in P en ­
tic ton  w here  the  , P each  City 
P ro m eriad e rs  w ere the hosts 
and  E v Kiihn of Nelson called 
the dance.. Also in the Winfield 
C om m unity  h a ll . w here the K el­
ow na W agon W heelers w ere the 
hosts and R ay  F rederickson  of 
S um m erland  w as the  . ca ller
. S a tu rd ay , N ov. 11  is p a rty  
■ n igh t in the  W estbank Com m un­
ity  h a ll w hen/ the W estsyde 
S quares w ill host th e ir  m onthly 
p a r ty  n igh t w ith  K en M cCor­
m ick  of C ouer d ’Alene, Idaho 
calling  th e  dance. R efreshm ents 
w ill be prov ided  by  iiie hosts. , 
S a tu rd ay , Nov. .18 js the Cen­
te n n ia l  dance  of the m onth  and 
will, be h e ld  in ' th e  Winfield 
.. C om m unity hall in W infield. The
T w irlers of W infield a re  the
hosts and the ca lle r  Is Vic H ar- 
/  r is  of B urnaby . This is the last 
of the C entennial dances to  .be 
hosted by the  V alley cliibs.
Is A tT h e re  has been  a  .Centennial squared dance a  m onth  in the.V alley since la s t sp ring  and: 
each  club h as  had  a  tu rn  a t 
hosting one dance. T h e re  will be 
a  wind-up ih D ecem b er, hosted
^  the . M r s .:  M urray ; S h erritt, M rs
Assoc. E ach  . C e n t e n ^  K obayashi, M rs.- K eich
C l u b ^ K - K l t
i t /  L e t’s m ake  a  specia l effort .an^.M rs. R euben K rpbs w ere  co- 
to join the  T w irle rs  in th e ir
C entennial dance  Nov. .18 , and 
put 40 squares  in th e  W infield 
hall. The W h e e l-N ^ ta rs  of P en ­
ticton have cance lled  th e ir  reg u ­
la r  dance fo r th e  18th( so all 
m ay  tra v e l to  W infield. ,
G lancing t o . S a tu rd ay , Nov. 
25. the F ro n tie r  T w irlers  of 
O liver will host th e ir  m onthly 
p a rty  night in th e  O liver Com­
m unity  hall. B ill F re n c h  of Oro- 
ville is the em cee  and  ca lle rs 
a re  invited to b ring  th e ir  rec ­
ords, re fre sh m en ts  w ill be p ro ­
vided by liie hosts.





D ear Ann Landers.: Recently 
you told U; wife who wondered 
if her hu.sband w as  cheating  in 
V ietnam  not to ask him any 
qiiestions when he re tu rned . You 
al.so .said, ’.'If he volunteers the 
in fo rm ation , listen  quictiy , say 
nothing, forgive him  and never 
b ring  up  tlie sutiject a g a in ,”
Is thin sance  only for the 
goose, o r does il also apply to 
the gander'.’
My b ro th er has lieen in Viet­
nam  for eight m onths. 1 have ho 
proof b u t I eould sw ear th a l his 
wife h as  en te rta in ed  a form er 
sw ee th eart in lier ap a rtm en t. It 
bu rns i n e . ni) tliat siie lias al­
w ays gotten aw ay with the 
goody-goody a r t. E veryone in 
the fam ily  tliinks slie is ti saint,
I have a theory  that peopje who 
go out of th e ir  way to be es|iee- 
iallv iiiee a re  liidmg sometliing.
r  also have a tlieory th a t  it 
is best to b ring  tiling.^ I'Ut in 'the 
o iH 'n  and c lea r tlie air. When 
m y b ro th er coiru's home I plan 
to’tell him of my susiiicions ami 
if his wife is imioci'nt let hci 
prove it. I stuilii'ii com m ercial 
law  in high school and th is is 
tin' basis for A m erican justice. 
H ightV -N O T  BLIND 
D ear Not: You must ■ have
flunkwl the course. Ncedlenose, 
Aliei'nnse you 've got it wrong. 
A m erican justici' r. h an 'd  on Ilie 
conceiit that a person is in­
nocent until proven gtidty, 
■"Clear the a i r ,” m.v Auntie 
M innie! Von sound like a four- 
door, b rass-p la ted  tronble-m ak
and his wife m oved out of town 
six m onths la te r  and  I had to 
m ake good on the paym ents.
The following y e a r  they do 
eided to m ove b ack  to town. I 
I gave the o ther son $5,000 too, 
because I w an ted  to  be fa ir .
' N eithitr of these  boys or th e ir  
wives have the tim e  of day  for 
m e unless they, w an t to  ta lk  
about borrow ing  m oney. They 
never ask m e to  th e ir  hom es for 
a ritcal or invite m e any place. 
L a m  nearly  70 and  have very  
little monc.v left. L a m  so de- 
liressed abou t the way m y sons 
tre a t m e th a t 1 doii’t know w hat 
to do. Any advice',’—USED 
D ear U sed: One thing you can 
do is .stop being a money 
m achine. I  hope your le tte r  .will 
wake lip o ther m others who 
think g if t ' to ch ildren  neccs- 
sarily  beget love and re.spect.
hostesses a t  a  m iscellaneous 
show er held in the b asem e n t 
haU of the U nited C hurch. The 
show er - w as attended  b y  50 
friends in honor of th e  fo rm e r  
M iss M arlene Gunn, 'who.se m a r­
ria g e  to  D anny H enzie took 
p lace  a t  Coeur d ’ Alene, Idaho , 
on Oct. 21.
The hall w as deco ra ted  • w ith 
pink and w hite s tre a m e rs  and 
bouquets of au tum n flow ers. 
W hen the  new  b ride  a r r iv e d  she 
w as w elcom ed by M rs . P o lla rd , 
who w ith M rs. S h erritt. p re ­
sen ted  co rsages to  the b rid e , h e r  
m other, M rs. Cliff G unn ahd 
the  groom ’s s is te r , M rs. Ken 
Neid. ■ .;
T he honoree w as se a te d  un d er 
a  bow er of pink and w hite  
sti 'eam ers  cen tred  w ith a  w hite 
w edding bell behind a ta b le  p iled 
high /w ith  g ifts. Som e friends, 
unable to a tten d , sen t th e ir  gifts.
Miss Lynne Gunn, th e  b rid e ls  
cousin w as in ch a rg e  of re c o rd ­
ing the  gifts in the  show er book. 
M rs. Ken Neid ' helped  u n tie  the 
m any  beautifu lly  w rapped  p a r ­
cels while M iss L eslie  Boldt, 
the groorn’s cousin m ad e  a  m il­
linery  m aste rp iece  from  the 
ribbons and bows off the p a rce ls  
which the b ride  la te r  m odelled .
Following the d isp lay ing  of 
the g ifts, delicious re fre sh m e n ts  
w ere  served  by the  h ostesses, 
highliight of the b r id e ’s tab le  
w as a  beautifu lly  d eco ra ted  
cake m ade by M rs. M att 
K obayashi.
A fam ily  reunion  w as held  re ­
cently in  Kelow na to  ce leb ra te  
the 92nd b irth d ay  of L aw rence 
E dw ard  Wilcox. M ark ing  the 
occasion a recep tion  w as held 
in M r. W ilcox’ honor a t  the 
Royal Anne H otel a t 5 p .m . and 
w as follow ed by  a su rp rise  din­
n er p a r ty  held  a t  the hom e of 
his g ran d d a u g h te r an d  h e r  hus­
band, M r. an d  M rs. M artin  
P a la tin  in R utland .
M r. W ilcox cam e to  Kelowna 
from  Q uesnel to  m ak e  his home 
in 1956 and  h e re  to g re e t him  
on his ' b ir th d a y  w e re ' h is  five 
d au g h te rs  an d  th e ir  husbands- 
M r. an d  M rs. F re d ' Wood of 
P o rtlan d . O re .; M r. arid M rs. 
P addy  . H ag an  of V ancouver; 
M r. a n d  M rs. G eorge Allan of 
Q uesnel, M r. and  Mps. Cecil T 
R u therfo rd  of T ej au n e , and  M r 
and M rs. A rth u r H aas of Kel­
owna.
T h ree  sons and  th e ir  w ives 
w ere  h e re  to  m a rk  th e  occasion: 
M r.; an d  M rs. F ra n k  W ilcox of 
V ancouver, M r. and M rs. R eu­
ben W ilcox of P o rt M alen with 
the ir son C alvin, and  A rthur 
Wilcox from  V ancouver, two 
g re a t - g randsons R o b ert , and 
R ich a rd  an d  th e ir  p a re n ts  Mr. 
and M rs. P e te r  P o lm an  of Kel­
owna. h is g randson  E d  E ndrew  
and, h is  d au g h te r  D ebb ie from  
V ancouver, and  his grandson 
K enneth  H aa s  fI'om V ictoria.
M r, W ilcox has 30 g rea t­
g randch ild ren  an d  one great- 
g rea t-g randch ild ./
F rie n d s  of M iss B ren d a  Mi­
chaud w ill be so rry  to  h ea r  th a t 
she is a p a tien t in th e  Kelowna 
G enera l H ospital.
N ine an d  a  h a lf  tab les of 
M itchell m ovem ent w ere played 
a t the V ernaM arie  B ridge Club \ 
session held M onday afternoon | 
in th e  In s titu te  H all.’The w in - . 
n e rs  w ere ; N /S  F ir s t  M rs. A. C. j 
L ander and M rs. W arren  Wil­
kin/son ; second M rs. S. , M. 
M ighton and M rs. J a c k  Mac- 
iennan ; th ird  M rs. D. G. Unwin- 
Sim son and M rs. Jo h n  F isher, 
and fou rth  M rs.: W. J .  A rchibald 
arid M rs. V. A. A ndreev. E/'W 
F irs t M rs. C lifford C ram  and 
M rs. G erald  B row n; second 
M rs. G ordon H olm es and  Mrs., 
R ay B ow m an; th ird  M rs. Clif­
ford H am  an d  M rs. E rn e s t 
But c h a r t; and  fourth  M rs. L arry  
Neid .and  M rs. Jo sep h  N eid ./
m en- succesM ui xva. d iso laved
Show and  B ake S ale w hich Follow ing th e  ad jo u rn m en t of
the m ee tin g  th re e  v isito rs from  
K am loops, M rs. B . H ayw ard  
p residen t of th e  M ountain View 
Senior C itizens A ssociation No. 
6, M rs. E d ith  U inlluns arid M rs 
P a t M arch  w ere in troduced  as 
guest sp eak e rs .
M rs. M arsh  concluded , the  
ta lks by  re la tin g  h e r  experiences 
with th e  n a tiv es  jr. Bolivia and 
B razil, w here  she spent som e 
tim e w ith, h e r husband , and she 
exhib ited  som e v ery  in te resting  
ea rth en w are , carv ing , b e a d  
work, an d  rugs brought b ack  
from  South A m erica.
The th re e  lad ies - received  a 
stand ing  ovation , a f te r  which 
pictures- w ere  shown of the Cen 
tenn ia l R e g a tta  and  various 
K elow na p a ra d e s , and  refreshT 
m ents w ere  served  to  conclude 





Is . y bar
Problem . • „
/  , is  your. ANSWEk
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St Phone 763-‘233;
“Notice the subtle frag  
Oh, dear. I’m  afraid there’s  
soniething wrong w ith  this 
spray can.”
G ETS NEW COM ERS
I O ntario  ha.s received  m ore  
than  h a lf  of the  1.000,000 im m i- 
' g ran ts  to  C anada since 1946.
B est in C hildren’s Books 




y  549 B ernard  A ve, 762-3116
^  . / ’ ■■" /■ - J
•TW IN-IN’
P E M B R O K E , Ont. (C P)—!^if- 
teen  se ts  of tw ins showed up a t 
R iverside  P a rk  in O ctober for a 
p a r ty  o rgan ized  as a  “ tw in-in.” 
Ages o f the  tw ins, who cam e 
from  com m unities b e t  w e e n 
D eep R iver and  B eachburg . 
ran g e d  fro m  20 m onths to 13 
y ea rs . '■
See the  all h e w  
1968 SNOW CRUISER 
TODAY .
’The qu ie t Sno 
W onder fea­
tu re s  auto­
m a tic
tran sm iss io n  
and  rev e rse . 
oVder now.
Wm. Trcadgold & Son 
538 Leon 763-2602
7 : 3 0  p . m .
^ a y  SPECIALS
Shop now and save on these 1st. 
quality, 400 needle, 15 denier seam ­
less m esh nylon. F all shades.
1.44
F R ID A Y , N O V . 1 0  
Sweaters
Assorted styles and colors in boys’ and 
girls, cardigans and pullovers. Sizes
2 - 6X. 1  Q Q
Reg. 2 .98-3.98. , E ach  l  * 7  #
Corning Ware
9 cup percolator.
Reg. value 13.95. 9 .9 9
S iz e s : 8 ̂  to  11. Sale, pair
Ladies' Bras
Broken lines and sizes.
W hite only.
Thermal Underwear
Oddm ents in  m en’s therm al underw ear. A  necessity for the cool days QQj* 
ahead. Assorted drawers and shirts. Broken size range. 7






o f A u tum n
7  at IS runnin
[KELOWNA 
1567 P andosy St. P h . 763-3111
D ear Apri l-nnders: 1 ain n 
l 6-y'enr-old g irl who ha.s boon 
(latiiig for about .six-iiiouths. t 
am  (illowod to  go out on F riday  
aiul S a tu rd ay  evenings, Mv 
curfew  is m idnight and I am  
perm itted  to invite m y d a te  in 
for 45 m inu tes.
It sounds goixl, but w ait till 
you hoar the  res t. My ll-y e a r-  
I old brotiier has in.structions tha t 
w henever 1 com e homo from  a 
dale he is supposed to join us 
: in the living room  while we 
 ̂visit, Most of the  tim e he Is 
idcad tired  and hates to be
Shelves Full o f
Unusual Gifts
From Aroimd the >Vorld
H ea d q u arte rs  for Scottish 
Im ports . Jew elle ry , Dolls 
and  T a rta n  Gift.s.
Also A vailable 
C anad ian  C rafts  m ade in , 
the O kanagan.
F IN E  SELECTION OF 
CURLING JE W E L L E R Y
q „ o r  n r a s s - i M M M . o   .......... - n , . . . - , ' ' ' ' " " ’ r e d .  h u t  D a d  w a k e s  h i m
, 1,  ili'u:! I i i o p e  v . n t r  b r o t h e r  t e l l s o f  a  s o u n d  s l e e p  a n d  
\ ^ o u  t o  M  Y . 11 I I  t h e  i i i i u u l e  \ , u i , b ' i ' - s  i ' i i n  h e  h a s  t o ,
' o p e n  v o u r  m o u t h ,  I A m  I w r o n g  t o  r e s e n t  t h i s ”
W h e n  I c o m p l a i n e d  t o  m . v  f o l k s
B A R B IE S  C A N D IE S  L td .




D ear Ann L anders; I was 
w idowed at 48. Two sons. One 
lu a riicd  the (ollowing M-ar. Ihc 
o ther m ai l tod MX nionth.s la ti'r,
I r . i u c  t h o i n  each  $l,a(«» as a '  
w i d d m g  mi l  
T li icc  m o n t h ' ,  later tlm young-, 
cr Nou n -k i’d if h e  could Ixu row 
$:iiM), I -aid  ye.s
tliey said a 16-year-old girl 
should not be saying anytlung 
to tier Ixtyfriend that her brothei 
shouldn't hoar. W hat do you 
,sny'.’- M .  IIARRIST,
D ear M.: I say  a girl wTio is 
old enough lo d a te  doesibt need
 ................... . .D 'n  11-year-old cha;ioron. 'Your
Me never paid hom g (air toI t.H tM-fc n ll«i» \\t yCMl
It b u c k  - o  I g a v t '  I l l s  n r o t n c i  , ) , • p ,  y ^ m .  i j m i h e r
$:io() al-o  boi atise I wanted to 
In' fair. Then tlu* older l>oy ask- 
I'.l if I w.mld lu'lp him buy a 
h i'ioe  I •imted for his loan, lb
Confidential to TrouW e In Tlu 
Movies: Tell him  to keep he 
hands m the ixipcorn or find
¥
¥
gave thorn S.S.tMKi to got ■-larted. lum self ano ther girl.
DO YOU KNOW . . .
of u n \ K cnfal .Vccomimndalion Suitable for a 
responsihie ItiMiranre ('o. official vthich may be 
co in in g  u ru ila b le  in Ihc near fifliirc?
will ing to  lease.
Please Phone 762-2346 betneen  
•JidO a.in. - 5:00 p.m, yyeekdass.
TREADGOLD'S TOYTOWN
5 0 % OOFF
P.VIN I BY NIIM BI-R S li lS  
D lsro iilinuril MndriH nf
DINKY ID Y S
,ii<; s.vw pi)/./:i,i;s
Wm.Treadgold
Now is th e  tim e to  buy
Canada Savings Bonds
A f t e r  N o v e m b e r  1 5 t b  t h e y  
w i l l  c o s t  y o u  m o r e  b e c a u s e  
o f  a c c r u e d  i n t e r e s t
Buy yours today!
money
5.10 1.1 ON A M '. 
76.1-2602
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B y  A L J E  K A R I M I N G A  ^
C o u r ie r  S p o r t s  E d i t o r  j
T he ta lk  w as th is 'y e a r ’s O kari-, 
ag an  M ainline In term ed ia te  A 
H ockey League; w as going to be 
th e  m ost b a lan ced  ever. And 
those  doing the  talk ing w ere 
chuckling to  them selves a  '*'Oek 
ago w hen t h e ' Kamloops Old , 
S ty lers squeaked , by . K elow na' 
M olsons, 3-2 in Kam loops;
• W ednesday, the  M o l s o n s 
th rew  the "b a lan ced  league’’ i 
im age  rig h t out the  window, j 
Showing an  aw esom e a ttack , 
they  drubbed  the hapless V er­
non Luckies 15-3"before a  100- 
odd; fans ■ . a t . the M em orial 
A rena.
Leading th e  sco ring  p arad e  
fo r the M olsons w ere  H arvey. 
Stolz and Bob LeB lanc with 
th re e  goals each . W ayne N orth 
chipped in w ith two while Joe 
F ish e r , R eg S aunders, Bob 
G ru b e r, ' M arcello  V erpa, B a rry  
M cPhee, C harley  Schm idt and 
Bob Boyer ■ added  the others.
V ernon sco re rs  w ere Don 
Ja k e s  w ith tw o and AI Andrews 
with one.. . ■
Goals m ay  have beOn a d im e 
a dozen bu t . V ernon Luckies 
w ere m ig h ty  scarce . ; Only 11 : 
w ere on hand  fo r the gam e.
As it tu rn ed  out, the m ost 
tire d  of the  bunch was goal- 
ten d er Don Bock-Phillips. He 
.m an ag ed  to  get in front of 49 
K elowna d riv es , including 21 in
ow na fans th e ir  f irs t rea l hock 
e y  fight of the year.
■ R:eferee B rian  Roche o rdered  
his linesm an back  to allow the 
boys to  fight it out betw een 
them selves. The resu lt w as a 
d raw , five-m inute m ajo rs  each , 
and an additional m inor to 
K asabuchi. , . , _
■ .Mob B oyer and! E rn ie  Pogge- 
m iller ;also[ dropped the ir gloves 
la te  in th e  gam e. At le a s t Pog- 
gem iller did. Boyer w as unable 
to 'get the glove off his left hand.
• Again Roche l e t  the two fight 
it out before assessing five min-. 
ute m a jo rs  each.
But Eats It
. p S s S
t h .  m S S K *  '  ™  B em ie  M onW eom . D«ns
the In d u stria ls  R en  P e r ry , Industrials
in  the second gam e, the 
'Teachers . squeezed out a  67-64 
Win over, th e  DOns.
S corers w ere: D o n s —B^cNeil 
16* M onteleone 13. R aym ond 12,
G hislieri l l ,  H aley 7. K ingsm ill 
4, Schneider 2. Teachers—J a r ­
vis 23. SamoT 15. Roydelj 15.
M ike Rdydell, Teachers
. Boston Bruins nsi they clobbered  
N ew  Y ork  R angers 6-3 an d  
clim bed into th ird  place, a poiitt 
te h in d  th e  R angers.
Goalie B ern ie P a ren t, who 
blocked 41 P ittsb u rg h  P engu in  
shots, including six in a row  in 
the  th ird  period, before Ab 
M cDonald tipped the puck past 
him  to gain  the Penguins a  1-1 
tie, w ith P h ilade lph ia F jy ers .
S tan M ikita. who scored tw ice 
as  Chicago Black H aw ks won 
the ir th ird  gam e of the  y ea r , 
bea ting  M ontreal C anadiens 3-2.
•'f I
NHL STARS
B y  ’h l E  C A N A D I A N  F R E t ^
KINDERGARTEN I ^
SUPPLIES AND
. _  . . .  l u a u lo  
Rv t h e  CAN.ADIAN PR E SS I th rough the M ontgfamery 6, Johnson. 6. Ja k e s“ y I c e n t r e  l a s t  s e a s o n  w ith N iag a ra  1* .13 R a e
W hen John Bower ce leb ra tes  j F ails"  F ly ers  of the ■ O ntkrio 
a b ir th d a y , he does it in sty le. ' BQ^key 'Association Ju n io r A ^s^  
T h e  44-year-old Toronto M aple 
Leafs, netm inder (lid. ju s t th a t 
W ednesdav night and cam e w ith­
in  a goal,'of giving the Leafs a
4. W ar B uffs-rF erguson  13, R ae 
10, M ontgom ery 10. H ow ard 7, 
Sullivan 6, • B auer 4. LaB ounty 
3 Industr ia ls  — P e ttm an  12, 
F ish e r  8. Je ffe rs  8, Tostensdn ?.
BORIS KABATOFF 
; ; ;  . . hustle boys
They ram m ed  in four goals 
in the firs t period , five m ore 
* in the second, then, scoring al­
m ost a t will, a d d e d ;  six in the 
f in a l period. .
in  the Kelow na nets, B oris 
K abatoff w as enjoying the  final 
two periods, a  .little rnore re ­
laxed  than th e  firs t session 
when the Luckies w ere anything 
but a - beaten  hockey club. /
The L uckies actuaUy hit. the 
scoreboard  f irs t, Jak es  firing^a 
shot home frorn the side of the 
net a t 1:;35 of the firs t period.
TTie M olsons rolled back , scor­
ing f o u r  tim es before Ja k es  hit 
for his se co n d ; g o a l  at the 19;. 50 
m a rk . . ' ; ,
V ernon’s B ob S tang and Mol
By t h e  CANADIAN PRE SS
N ational H o c k e y  League shutoUt 
as they: b e a t ' O akland Seals 6,1 
before a sp a rse  crow d of 4.749..
B u t he m ade up for the  one 
slip,., when Aut' .Erickson , b ea t 
hirn’ a f te r  Toronto had taken  a 
4-0 lead  in the second period, by 
getting, his f irs t, ass is t of the, 
1 y e a r  on a . g o a l  scored  -by de-
f e n c e m a n  A llan .S tan ley . ,
He c 'e a re d  to Keon a t rnid-ice
ries  d rifted  i n ,on R anger goalie 
EM G iacom in and zipped u  
hom e from  behind ^ .m aas ^ofij^g^j^ P e rry  6
New Y ork defenders. I t tied  the T uesday , the Dons m eet
.score 2-2. ; . . .  , the W ar Buffs while the T each-
His second cam e w ith  ju s t six . pjj^y ^jjg jj^(justrials.
s e c o n d s  gone in the th u d  period leag u e’s top scorers a re :
w h e n  R a n g er  defencem an  Arnie l m e  ledgac » v ---------------------------
Brow n , fanned- in  try ing  do re-
Jp h n  BoWer, goalie to r T oron­
to M aple Leafs who ce leb ra ted  
h is 44th birthday by hplding 
O akland Seals to one goal and  
assis tin g  on one of Toronto’s six  
as  the  L eafs moved into th e  
lead  of th e  Eastern  D ivision 
w ith th e ir  fifth  u n  d e f e a t e d  
gam e. '.;
D erek  Sanderson who scored  
th e  second and th ird  goals for
PRE-SCHOOL 
EDUCATIONAL TOYS
W m .  Trcadgold & Son 
538 Leon 763-2602
elo na d riv es , inciuaing in " v ae ah u c h i took ex-the  second period , but t h e r e U on’X T erry ^K asab u ch i tooK^ex^
w as no d en y in g  the fas te r a n d , ccptiom eiving Kel-
bctter-conditiohed  M olsons. I through the peiiod., g m ug  ̂ _
H ershey  B ears, W'th w ins in 
the ir f irs t four gam es, looked 
like the  class of the A m erican  
Hockey League when the season
sta rted . , , .'
Tlicv have m anaged  only .one 
win in th e ir  la s t six gam es and 
W ednesday lost the ir f irs t hom e 
gam e 2-1 to  tlie fast-iising  
Springfield ' Kings before a dis­
appointing 3,077 fans., ; . .
The K ings moved th ree  points 
ahead  of the B ears and, P rovi­
dence R eds, who moved into a 
second p lace  tic with. H ershey 
by bom bing R ochester . A m eri­
cans 6-1, . . ,  .
The R eds had  even few er fans
and th e  speedy . centre, ska ted
triev e  the  puck affer the faceoff 
and Sanderson  swooped down to 
h a m m e r  it into the net,
S inden said ' a f te r  th e  gam e 
the p lay  of th e  big rookie w as 
an  exam ple  of w hat can be ex
behind ' the -O akland ' ne t and 
passed  pci-fcctly to  S tanley  for 
an  easy  shot. . ; , . . , _
Betw een, th e  firs t arid second 
periods. B ow er/ h a d ,'b e e n  p r e ­
sented  a b irth d ay  cake a t cen tre  
ice by O akland osyner B a rry  
Van G erbig.
T he v ic to ry  m oved Toronto 
into firs t p lace  in the E a s te rn  
.D ivision, tw o points ah ead  of 
•New Y ork R an g ers . .
HAWKS WIN THIRD
In other action . Chicago B lack
pected  : from  his new -size cen­
tre s  th is  y ea r . ; . ’ ,  ■
"W e had  the  sm a lle st cen tres 
in th e - league la s t y e a r ,’’ sa id  
S inden who traded'^ aw ay M ur­
ray  O liver, P it  M artin  and  Ron 
Schock in the off-season. “Now. 
w ith D erek , P h il E sposito  and 
F re d  S tanfield we have  th re e  of 
the b iggest.”  ;
"W e b e a t ou rse lv es,”  m oaned 
F ra n c is .;  “ B ut th a t k id  scored 
two big goals d idn’t  h e ? ” 
“ D on’t kid yourself,^^ They’re  
no pushovers an y m o re .”
T onight’s action has Torontoill Oiaui CIL uuil, ionignx S cIULIUU xwi.yiitu
H aw ks picked: u p 'th e ir  th ird  win ^ js itin g  Los A ngeles K ings and 
of the season  w ith a  3-2 v ic to ry  P ittsb u rg h  in D etro it, 
over M ontreal C anadiens, the
M EXICO CITY (AP).— Elgh-, 
ty  of the, w orld’s best golfers 
o p e n  play; today  in the  15th 
W orld Cup to u rn am en t w ith 
Ja c k  N i c ,k 1 a  u s and Arnold
Paim er of the U nited S ta tes big
favorites to re p e a t th e ir  1966 
team  vic tory .
W hile th e  A rhericans a re  pv- 
erw helm ing  favorites,- th e re  is 
no question they  are  |n_ fo r 
tough com petition for individual 
. honors from  : h a lf a /dozen top 
nrofessionals. .; .
T here is no b ig  chgnk of p rize 
m oney in  th is tou rnarnen t—pn ly  
.S3,000 for the individual cham ­
pion—but m any of the golfers 
feel national p restige  is a t  s take  
.in  the 72-hole tournam ent on the 
7.2.50-yard n a r  72 Club de Golf 
. M exico course.
Top golfers who m ay  give 
N icklaus, the lead ing  p ro  m oney 
w inner tl,iis__year, and P a lm e r  
conipctitioiTrTor~indivTdrial hon­
ors a re  G ary  P lay e r of South 
A f r  i c a , defending individual 
cham pion G eorge Knudson of 
T o ion to , :B riic e  Cram 'pton of 
A iistralia . Bob C harles of New 
Zealand, .Tuan (Chi ChiV'Rodri- 
piiez of P u erto  Rico and D ave 
Thom as of W ales.
P a ire d  with Knudson rcp re- 
s c u i . . 'C a u a / a  is AI B alding,
, also of Toront
' p p M s E s  c o u r s e
The course, s tre tched  ou t to, 
m ake the longest, ever used in 
■World Cup play ' for a record  
en try , is a narrow , dem anding  
layout. .
“ It is n beautiful course, ope 
of the most beautiful I ’ve ever
L732—out for the ir gam e.
The K ings won th e ir  fourth 
s tra ig h t on goals by Doug, Rol> 
inson an d  Jim nay A nderson 
afte r R o g er D e jo rd y  gave  Her- 
khey, a 1-0 first-period lead .
At P rovidence, E d  K achiir 
shored tw ice to pace  the R eds in 
a g am e m a rk e d  by a p a ir  of 
f ig h ts 'b e tw een  Dennis M acks of 
P rovidence and Red A rm strong 
of R ochester.
M acks, John  .S leaver, John 
Rpdger and playing-coach D ave 
C r  e i 'g  h t o n  scored th e  other 
P rov idence goals w ith  Jean- 
P au l P a r ise  saving R ochester 
from  th e  shutout.
A rm stro n g  and M acks drew  
roughing m inors for their,, s tru g ­
gle m idw ay .through the, second 
period, b u t re fe ree  W ally H arris  
handed  them  f iv e - m in u te m a ­
jo rs when they  s ta rted  trad in g  
punehes a f te r  colliding ..behind 
the P rov idence ne t a  Imv m in­
utes la te r . ■
R angers m issed  th e ir  chance to  
s tay  with th e  Leafs by losing 6-3 
to Boston B ru ins, P h ilade lph ia  
F ly e rs  tied  P ittsb u rg h  P engu ins 
1-1 arid M innespta N orth  S tars  
b a tte red  St, .Louis B lues 5-1.,
The Boston : v ic to ry  , ju m p ed  
them  two p laces in the s ta n d ­
ings. a  point ah ead  of M ontreal 
and idle; D etro it R ed W ings ' in, 




. PORTLAND, O re. (AP) — 
E igh t P o rtlan d  p la y e rs  h it  the 
scoring  colum n h ere  W ednesday 
n igh t as the B uckaroos thum ped 
Phoenix R oad runners 8-2 in a
.............................  W estern  Hockey L eague gam e
The L eafs also  ■ got scoring  before 4.222 fans. , 
from  J im  . P app in : and .M urray  ■ x h e  v jc torvT ifted  P o rtlan d  into
G E O R G E  KNUDSON 
. . .  le ad s  C anadians
seen ,”  G ram pton  said . “ I t’s a 
good course , too. I t ’ should be 
in te restin g .”  ■' ;
Knudson said: “ I haven  t
fourid an e a s y  green yet ."   ̂
P a lm e r had his only practice, 
on the course  W ednesday during  
the pro-am when he carded a 
76.. '
H ilario  Polo of G uatem ala  
and M exican am a te u r Ja iip e  
Es'cudoro won the pro-am  with 
a bdst-ball score of 63, 10 under 
p ar. '
B alding and Ja im e  H alpern  of 
Mexico team ed  lip to fini.sh 
th ird  a t 64 but th e re  w as no re- 
iw rt on now Knudson did, or if 
he was en tered .
O liver, each  w ith  two / goals. 
Ron E llis got th e ;o th e r. .
, In  New Y ork, the B ru ins got 
tw o goals from  22-year-61d rook­
ie D erek  S anderson ; w ith  K en 
Hodge, John  B ucyk,. Bobby O rr 
and Tom  W illiam s adding one 
each . The Ranger.s got , a  p a ir  
. front; 'Vic H adfie ld  and  bne from  
P h ilG o y e tte :
Two goals b y  S tan  M ikita. fi­
nally  s ta rtin g  to reach  his form  
a fte r  a s e r ie s , of early -season  
a ilm en ts, and o n e 'b y  P it  M artiri' 
m ade ; the difference' for.. (Jhh 
cago. ";./ ,
■ Bobby- R ousseau and .Gilles 
.T rem blay scored  for ; the Ca'na- 
diens, who lost Johri; Fe.r'guson 
for sev era l gam es with a ,b roken  
r ig h t hand  su ffered  in a fig h t 
w ith C hicago’s W ayne . M aki in 
1 the firs t period.
, . SCORES ON REBOUND
B o b b y  H ull.m oved out in fron t j P ittsb u rg h . Ab M cDonald
rebound  w ith ';le ss
a second-place tie  w ith . Sari 
D iego, each  w ith  11 points. ,
I t  w as the  only, league g am e 
scheduled. ' ,
. R oad runners k ep t p ac e  w ith 
P o rtland  un til th e  7:22 m a rk  of 
the second period when a  goal 
by  Doug M essier added  two 
m ore b e fo re ' th e  .period ended 
arid added an o th er th ree  in  th e  
final period. '
N orm  Johnsbn. w ith a goal 
-and th ree  a ssis ts , paced  the 
P o rtlan d  a ttac k . O ther P o rtlan d  
goals w ere scored by M el P e a r ­
son. A rt Jones, Bill. S aunders, 
A rnie Schm autz, Cliff Schm autz 
and D ick 'Van Im pe.
Phoenix goals w ere  g arn e red  
by  Dick L am oureux  an d  Lou 
Jankow.ski.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
MINOR HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
M ID GET ■ I R angers
Hawks 3. Icctronots 2, H aw ks i Bruins 
- B ,  M cGovern, 1). Sw itzer, B. I  Flyers
P enner. Icctronots—B, G am ble, 
0 , Pugliose,
W arrio rs 4, T hundcrb lrds 4, 
W nrrior.s--C , Collingwood 2. G. 
F ecny , J , Lnom cr, Thundor- 
blrd.s'~J, D ickson, N. F ork , W. 
R osner, D. lle lger,
B.A.S. 6, F lyers 6, B .A .S .-'B . 
C arrigan  3, B, G erlaeh, T, Vos, 
M. H erron, F ly e rs -S ,  O 'R eilly 
2, W. H enderson, T, G ilboau, D, 
S lew art, J . O 'Brien, -
S T A N D I N G S  
( InrliKlcH G u n i r s  o f  N o v  
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I b .a .s .
Thunderlili ds 
j W arriors 
leetronots 
Hawks-
2 2 1 5
2 3 0
0 . 5 0 0
W L T Pts..
3 1 1 7
,3 1 , 1) 6
2 1 2 6
3 1 (i 6
2 ') 1 5
1 .) 1 3,.
1 it 1 3
1 4 0 2
W T, T P is.
t 1) 0 8
2 2 0 4
2 2 0 4
•) •) 1) ' 4
2 2 ; 0 4
2 ') 1) 4
1 3 II ■J
1 3 II 2
W I'. T I’ts
4 II 1 1)
bf the N ational H ockey L eague  ̂
Scoring rac e  W ednesday, n igh t i 
as Chicago B lack H aw ks won | 
th e ir  th ird  gam e of the season ; 
3-2 over M o n trea l C anadiens.
He got an  assist, g iving him  
six to go with his 11 goals for 17 
points, one m ore th an  G ordie 
Howe of D etro it R ed W ings, 
who has 10 goals and  six a s ­
sists.
■ Y’van .Cournoyer also  go t an 
assis t, for M ontreal, to .stay one 
m ore point off th e . pace with 
seven goals and eight assisl.s. .
B ut the big m overs just oiit of 
the le a d e rs ’ list w ere Vid Had- 
field of New Y ork R angers and 
M urray  O liver of Toronto M aple 
Leafs, each  with two goals and 
both with 12 ))oints.
' O liver now has four goals and 
.Hadfield seven. J im  Paiipin also 
got two goals for ’ro roh to  in 
th e ir  6-1 defeat of O akland Seals 
while Ilad fic ld ’s goals w ere 
scored In New Y ork 's  6-3 Ibss to 
Boston Bruins.
The leaders: (C—Chicago; D 
-rD etro it; M—M ontreal; Pitl-'- 
P ittsb u rg h ; B—Boston; 3'--To- 
ronlo; NY-.-New Y ork; 0 —O ak­
land)
batted  in a 
than  five „m inutes, to p lay  ,to 
g iv e  the Penguiiis the ir fie a fte r  
Bill S u therland  had sco red  for 
the,.,Flyers.
; k linneso ta N orth S ta rs  went' 
on th e ir  b iggest scoring sp ree  of 
the season , paced by the th ree  
ass is ts  of Bob Woytoivich and 
two, goals of D ave Balon.; M ike 
McM alipn, R ay Cidlen and Bill 
M asterson  added single goals. .
.lim R oberts ended, M innesota 
goalie C esare  M ar.iago’s hopes 
for a shutout, nt 14:38 of the 
f in a l period by tiiiping the puck 
in w ith ' his stick  ra ised  high 
enough to d raw  a p ro te s t from  
tiie goalie. ,, ' '
Am ong tlie more, ou tstand ing  
effi'i'ts of till' nigiit w as that, of 
S anderson—win) drew  p r a i s e  
from iiotii h is  own eoaeiv H arry  
S i n d e n  and m annger-coach  
Em iie F ran c is ,o f New York. 
K illin g , a |)enaity  m idw ay
NHL STANDINGS
Many
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$Top-quality reitreads-^qri the  best  casings ,  carefully 
engineered  to  provide you  
with thou san d s  of miles
DUNLOP SILENT TRACTIONDUNLOP SPECIALS
Everything you  want in a 
sn o w t ire—4  gripping levels, 
one  for each  kind of snovv 
and ice. Four full ply 
ny lon  construction
Here’s a 4.ply sn o w  tire 
with dbep-Lug tread .design Q  
for extra grip. Brand nevv V  
sn ow  tires thrt'il take you  
through the heaviest,winter
A LL T I R E S  g u  a r a n t e e d
You get  Dunlop’s Lifetime Guarantee Bgainst 
all defects  in vyorkrnanship and matbrial, 
prorated on tread wear.
asT-niic 
m m m m
JD U N  L O  P
ARENA MOTORS
423 Queensway at Pando.sy LTD. Phone 2-0543
All Dunlop,tiros exceed official safety standards. RMA-1, SAE J91 BA and V-l
•This advorllsomont Is not publlstiod or displnyod.by the Liquor Control Donrd or by the Govoiiiment o l British Columbia
E aste rn  Division
W
B. Hull, C 
Huwe, D 
Cm tninyer, M 
B athgate, P ltl 
S taufield, B ' 
i'Cc.'oii, T  
Ratelie, NY 
M e K e n .’.ie, 11 
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Anything Could Happen 
In Western Semi-Final
Bv TH E CANADIAN PRESR I
The oiilv safe predietiun  nt-xiut 
R ntu rdav 's W e s t e r  n Kixrtbidl 
Csm(er,enee surideii-death semi- 
fini'l IS lliat anything eoulil hap  
I'en,
B o t h t''am a  —fiaikntehew nu 
R o u g h n d e r' and F.dmOntnn F.s- 
kinm s have hnd g reat gnm es
this seaMin B.'th ai-o  Imve drlv . 
rn  the ir lam  to d esp a ir  with 
sou 'c  lUsn'uil I'l’i'foi'mancC'
Tire ou teem e u) RcguiH mitur- 
dav could be deeldrd  a to im t be 
fore 'lie clubs ■■Icp on t h '  field if 
one team  has a b.id dav In pm- 
tieu tnr, m uch depr'iuls on the 
fill m nn./es of the q u a tte r-  
h .a e k • S askatchew an  it Ron 
L a n c a s t e r  and FRm onlon’s
B aker nil have hml th e ir  trou 
hies in som e came< this year, 
F 'k im o s ' J(m  Thom a* arn' 
Sn*)rntehewnii’s Ed B uchanan
nr.' i-a- n l l e  .J  sw if'lv r h a n e t n r  
t h e  ' f aiW g a m e  v* uh
tl; , ! I' .aV, ,i >■> ,.■' "
I h c  w eatitri »s p io a iiS in i fot
the enntcMt. T nvlor Field in r e ­
p u te d  in iH'i fect shape and Ixith 
xldes ail! Iiealtiiy.
RENTACARTODAY!
. M i ' l ’ pcii Ilf eiii 's  i iud  
In;.'I,.', at viiiii i . e i 'v ic e .
» DMI.V or W EEKLV 
R E M M .S
» lO N G  TER.M 
1.1 i.VSING
Ph. 7(12-0877 HERTZ ra ir r l  M otor H o t e l  l .o l tb y
v : :
L A - a
HYDRAULIC HOSE AND FIHINGS
Dlstrfhwted fir
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY LTD.
m
m b  /k#'
fesion hiU
A l  M i s s i o n  H i l l  w o  p r o v i d e  a  b c . n u t i f u l
\
g u a r a n l e e  w i t h  e v e r y  b o t t l e  o f  w i n e
B e a u l i  f i l l  c o l o u r  
B e i i u t i C u i  I ' n t g r a n c o  
B e a u t i f u l  t a s t e  
A n d  o f  c o u r s e ,  t h e  m o s t  
b e a u t i f u l  w i n e r y  i n  C a n a d a
r n i s s l o o -  ^
ii i n o y  i n  t h e  O h a n i i f i n n  t h a t  t h o n c  I m t u i i l u l  n i n e s
I 'l lO M . ;(.2 213.1




LOSE 5-3 TO VERNON K ELO W yA  D A ILY  COUKnSR. TTHOTt.. NOV. ». 1967 FA O B  t
C o m e b a c k  F a i l s
VERNON (C P) — V e r n o n  
scored  four un an sw ered  goals in 
the firs t 21 m inu tes of the  gam e 
and held on for, a  5-3 victory, 
over KeloWna W ednesday in a 
B.C. J u n i o  r  H ockey L eague  arid drew  an ass is t to lead  the 
j gam e, before 1,100 fans. jw itm ers. K eith . RolSton, Dick
K elowna c a m  e b ac k  with 
th ree  unansw ered  rn a rk e rs  in 
the la s t 11 m inu tes of the second 
period to m ake  the gam e close.
Je ff  W ilson sco ied  tw o goals
PfcNTICTON ((^P) — T he I G.. T ay lo r, Pen.
defending cham pion  P 'enticton |
_  , , - il*’ S6rv iss . Vcrn*Broncos have th e  top  tw o scor-
A LEFT TO THE CHIN
I t rea lly  w asn ' 
sp a rr in g  session
t a rough ligh t - heavyw 'eight cham pion  good , a c t fo r the benefit of 5- ' a  w orkout in L as V egas. T iger
b u t w orld D ick Tiger pu ts on a p re tty . • year-o ld  J e r r y  Cline following is tra in in g  for his Nov. 17 title
: defense a g a in s t R oger Rouse.
e rs  and top tw o goaltenders in 
the B.C. ju n io r  H ockey L eague, 
it w as, shown in official s ta tis t­
ics re leased  W ednesday,
T he s ta tis tic s  include gam es 
to  Nov. 7, w ith  th e  exception 
of K am loops’ 4-1 w in o v er V er­
non Nov.,1, w hich w as p ro tested  
by the losers.
Bob M ow att w ith 20 points 
leads the sc o re rs , a n d  h is team - 
ruate W ayrie Schw abb is in a  
tie  ,with J im  R obertson  of K el­
owna for s,econd p lace , each  
w ith 17 points.
Bob B elbin and D o u g T h o m p ­
son, who sh a re  , goaltending . 
duties, for th e  league le ad e rs , 
a re '"  one-two in  goals-again.st 
averages w ith  m arks, o f 1.75 
and 3.00,
Scoring;
G A P ts . P iM
B. M owatt,. P en . 12 8 20 20
W. , Schaab, P en . ' 6 1117  0
J :  R obertson, Kel. ,6 11 17 4
J . T ag g a rt. P en . 4 12 16 34
G. W atson. NW, ,9  7 16 4
G. C arr. K el. 9 3 12 16
5 7 12 11
3 9 12 2 
0 12 12 24
4 7 12 9 
4 7 11 22
M arsh  and  L a rry  H ackm an  got 9:36; 6. K elow na. D e a d m a rsh  
the  o ther goals.
G ene C arr. B utch  D ead m arsh  
and  Don B a sse tt w ere the trig- 
g erm en  in K olow na’s second- 
period explosion.
V ernon goalie J a c k  G ilroy 
w as a  standou t fo r th e  w’inners. 
m aking a nu m b er of key stops 
particu la rly  d u r in g . th e  second- 
period sp lu rge by Kelowna.
Rookie R a y  M athew s m oved 
up to  tak e  over in goal for 
K elowna an d  m ad e  31 stops.
T he gam e w as cleanly played 
w ith only four m in o r . penalties 
called.
I Saveli, C ousins) 10:49: 7. Kel­
owna, E a ss e tt (C arr) 19:07. P en­
alties: Cousins 19:54.
Third  P erio d  — 8. V ernon, 
H ackm an (S erv iss) 9:18. P enal­
ties: S trong  5:48.
Shots on goal by:
Gilroy (V) 7 13 6 -2 6
M athew s (K) 9 11 11—31
J .  W ilson, Vern.
R. W allis, Verri.
Individual Penalties: Ron
Collingwood, NW, 55 m inutes.
Team  P enalties: N ew  W est­
m in s te r, 198; K elow na, 1965.I 
Goalies:
G GA Ave.
Bob B elbin, P en . 4 7 .1.75
D. Thom pson. P en . 5 13 3.00 
M. F in lay , Vic. 5 21 4.20 
Lionel T rudel. NW 7 33 4.71 
John B ade, K am . 2 10 5.00 
W. D enau lt, K am . 3 15 5.00 
Ja c k  G ilroy, V ern . 7 36 5.14 
B re tt Kneen, Kel. 7 37 5.28 
Ron G rah am e, Vic. 3 19 6.33 
B. H ollinger, K am . 1 8 8.00
Standings:
W L T  G F  G A P
P en tic ton  8 1 0 54 22 16
New W est. 4 2 1 37 33 9
V ictoria  3 4 1 37 44 7
V ernon 2 4 2 22 36 6
K am loops 2 4 0 28 33 4
K elow na 2 7 0 34 49 4
SUMMARY
F irs t  P e rio d —1. V ernon. Wil­
son 4:31; 2. V ernon, Rolston 
(Wilson, Serviss,) 7:29; 3. V er­
non, M arsh  (W ilson, S erv iss) 
1 6 :^ .  P en a ltie s : S trong 2:59: 
E llio tt; 11:24.;
Second P e rio d  — 4. V ernon, 
Wilson (R olston) :47; 5. K el­




Special ca re  fo r 
convalescent and  
elderly  people.
M arguerite White, R.N.
Phone 7.62-4636
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HOCKEY
P lan s a re  p rogressing  for the 
p resen ta tion  of the A ugie Cian- 
^  cone A w ard, given annually  to 
’ th e  Kelow na and a re a  youngster
b est com bining ath letic and edu­
ca tional qualities. ■
., A m eeting  of the selection 
com m ittee  has  been called  for 
T uesday  in the M em orial Room 
a t the Kelowna M em orial A rena.
. M ain purpose behind the rneet- 
ing  is toV finalize-changes m ade 
th is  y e a r  in the ru les and regu- 
^ ' la tions governing the aw ard ing  
^  of the  m em o ria l aw ard . •  ̂
The. selection  com m ittee will 
be com posed of a physical edu­
cation  instruc to r, rep resen ting  
■ h.ris or her school in School Dis- 
.¥  tr ic t 23, and Kelowna Recrea-. 
tion D irector* Ja c k  Brow .
Bill B aker, cha irm an  of the 
Kelowna P a rk s  and R e c re a ­
tion Commission, w ill ac t as 
chairm an .
In years past, the selection 
cotrim ittee consisted of: M ayor 
of Kelowna, principals of all 
senior high schools w ithin the 
boundaries Of the school d is­
tr ic t, regional consu ltan t of the  
Com m unity P ro g ram s B ran ch  
of the D epartm en t of E ducation , 
cha irm an  of the K elowna R e­
creation  A dvisory ■ C om m ittee 
and  the sports ed ito rs of the 
local news, m edia.
Any boy or g irl resid ing  w ith­
in the boundaries of the school 
d is tric t is eligible. A thletic ab­
ility . contribution to, com m un- 
pily arid school, deportm en t and 
sportsm ansh ip  a re  the quaUfi-
NELSON (C P )—Nelson M aple 
Leafs w alked  aw ay  w'ith an  easy  
cations considered by the s e l - |9-2 v ic to ry  in a blood-bath b a ttle  
ection com m ittee . I with .T i-an  Sm oke E a te rs  in a
BOWLING RESULTS
BOWtADROME 
TUESDAY MIXED  
Nov. 7,  1967 
Women’s High Single
Shirley  Kazan ' 289
Men’s High Single 
Nob Y am aoka . . . — ---  318 
Women’s High Triple 
Shirley Fazan —  .1 743
Men's High Triple 
Lou M atsuda ■.. . 819
Team High Single 
W oodticks -- D27
Team High Triple 
R e g a tta  City Realty .. 3112, 
Women’s High Average 
V era  Sengcr . 206
Men’s High Average
Ja c k  D raginov ...............250
••;ino” Cinb
Nob Y am aoka ........   318
Ja c k  D rnginov .................   315
1/ni Mat.siida    306
Team Standings
R eg a tta  City R eally  ........... 25
Woodtick.s ...............    -2 4
Chapmpn.s —  23
Kelowna Aptomntic T ra n s . 22 
’ Mis.sion Milc.s — -------  22
M orib Koga - - . . 3 1 6  
P ercy  M urrell 307
B arb  Burke  .............   307
M ary M agark 304
; Team  Standings
Old Dutch - Y ...................1761/2
Royal Anne Hotel . . . . . . . .  168
Rico Guidi ___ . . . . . . . . . .  159
V alley .Building  .............. 157
Ja ck  Draginov  ----- . . . . . .  1.55
R utland Roofing 147Vi!
MERIDIAN LANES
m a j o r  m i x e d
Nov, (I, 1967 
Women’s High Single 
B a rb  IV.irkc . . . .  307
' Men’s High Single 
Bud Toole - 368
Women’s High Triple 
Helen Flmery .... 781
Men’s High Triple i
Rico Guidi . . .8 8 4
Team High Single 
Old D utch . 1226
Team High Triple 
^O ld Dutch 3588
W Women’s High Average 
D iane Burke 231
Men’s High .Average 
Rico Guidl . . .  263
".100” ( lub
■ Bud Toole ............................ 368
Rico Guidi ........ . 326
Mit.s Koga - ...........   323
Ja c k  D raginov . . .  322, 314
D enis Casey . 317
Don C hniilar 316
MERIDIAN LANES 
LADIES TUESDAY NIGHT 
7 O’CLOCK LEAGUE 
Nov. 7, 1967 
W omen’s High Single
Joan  Nelson ........ , . .  . —  306
W omen’s High T rip le
Joan  Nelsoii ......  —  747
Team  High Single 
D im wits . 1038
Team  High T riple
Old St.vlcrs  ........  . 2818
AVoipen’s High A verage 
Dee Malcolm , , 204
•MOO” Ciub
Jqan  Nelson .  306
Team  S tandings
Old Stylers  .........     26
Luckies . . ; .............   '2 3
RollluR Pin.v  .................   22
: A thletic ab ility  counts' 60 p er 
cen t tow ards the final se lec­
tion, contribution  to com m unity  
and  school 20 p er cent, an d  d e­
p o rtm en t and sportsm anship  10 
p e r  cen t each .
' P o in ts fo r ath letic  ab ility  a re  
aw ard ed  in  the  following w ay: 
five points to  the holder of a 
C anad ian  cham pionship, four 
points to the  holder of a  p rov­
inc ia l cham pionship, th ree  
points to  the  holder of a V alley 
cham pionsh ip , two points to  the 
ho lder of a zone cham pionship  
an d  one point to  the m em b er 
of a school team . ,
R a ting  of th e  contribution to 
com m unity  and school Will ' be 
the  responsib ility  of the  se lec­
tion com m ittee .
The even tua l w inner will have 
his o r h er nam e engraved  on a 
silver shield to be p laced  on 
the a w a rd .. The, aw ard  will be 
d isp layed  in the trophy room  of 
the M em orial Arena.
F o r p erm an en t poss'essiori, the 
w inner will receive a p a rc h ­
m en t p ic tu re  ol the p laque, in­
scribed  arid fram ed, and bear- 
in g 'th e  official seal and  signa­
tu re  of the m ayor.
T he final selection w ill be 
kep t s e c re t until p resen ta tion  is 
m ade a t a m a jo r sports a t tr a c ­
tion on o r n e a r  Ja n iia ry  1.
W estern  In te rn a tio n a l Hockey 
League g am e  h e re  W ednesday 
night. , ,
N elson led 6-2 a t the end of 
the f irs t  period , th e  c leanest of 
the gam e, an d  7-2 a t  the  end of 
the second.
Jo h n  Thom pson of T ra il le ft 
th e  g am e  m idw ay  in the second 
w ith a five-m inu te  spearing  call 
and an  au to m atic  gam e m iscon­
duct. T e a m m a te  H a rry  Smith, 
followed h im  on a  sim ila r, ca ll 
a t 19:25 of th e  th ird  period,
Rod Collins and C arl Chwach- 
ka of Nelson, sa t out five n iinu te 
calls for figh ting  and T ra il’s 
John  Van B ru n t and E d W yatt 
each  rece ived  lO-rninute m iscon­
ducts. N elson d rew  five m inors 
and T ra il  six.
G loves w ere  dropped  sev era l 
tim es by  p lay ers .
L eafs w ere  paced  by M u rray  
Owen, G erry  Siliors and Don 
B orgeson with two, goals each . 
C arl C hw achka, Buck C raw ford  
and G ary  M cQuaid added sin­
gles:
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS
N ational League
M ontreal 2 Chicago 3 
P h ilade lph ia  1 P ittsb u rg h  1 
New Y ork 3 Boston 6 j .
St. Louis 1 M innesota 5 
Toronto 6 O akland 1
Am erican League 
P rov idence 6 R o ch ester 1 
Springfield 2 H ershey  1 
W estern League 
P o rtland  8 P hoenix  2
Central League 
K ansas C ity 4 F o rt W orth 1 .
International League 
D ayton 6 D es M oines 3 
P o rt H uron 3 Colum bus 1 
F o rt Waxme 3 M uskegon 1 
E a s te rn  League 
C harlo tte 4 K noxville 0 
Clinton 10 New Je rse y  1 
G reensboro  6 F lo rid a  0 , 
N ashville 5 S alem  2 ;
New H aven  ,5 S y racuse  4 
AVestem International 
T ra il 2 N elson 9
B.C. Junior 
Kelowna 3 V ernon 5
Q uebec Junior 
Shaw inigan 5 T rois-R iyi'eres 4
FIGHTS
N ew  York — Ju a n  R am os, 
148y4, P u e r to . R ico, outpointed 
G ray  G avin , 149, Brooklyn, 
N .Y ., 8.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REM EMBER WHEN . . .
Cei^rge Chuvalp knocked 
out C a lv m ' B u tler th re e  
years ago tonight—in 196-1— 
i.'i th c .tlu rd  ro u n d 'p f  a nori- 
title heavyw eight boxing 
bout a t  Hull, CJue.




, ; MEANS: .
•  FASTER DEFENCE 
•  HARDER SMASH
Personally Strung by 
Bill Trcadgold
An .Added Feature —
No P ress Needed!
3 Models for Beginner to 
Professional Now in Stock!
N ew  Badm inton, Clothing For 
Both MEN and WOMEN 
Shoes - Shorts - Shirts - Socks
B adm in ton  Suppliers to the , 





. Club and 
School 
Prices




. /A O H A W K
p i p e l i n e  f o r  t h e  a l p s
The flr.st stage of the tran.snl- 
pine pipeline th a t will c a rry  oil 
from  Trie.ste, Ita ly , to Ingol- 
studt, G erm any, is in opera tion ,
T A P E  




(in te rio r) Ltd.
.594 Bernard 2-3039
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Selection of Muntz and Holiday 
Stereo Players in the Valley
•  ( .VPIT.VI.
PLUS S j  L R L O  T A P L S  BY 
•  DI'CU.V •  rO R .M . • B R U N S W I C K •  CAPITOL
¥
¥
Kelowna Builders Supply. . .
T V  W I N N E R
during our recent sale was . . .
J. FLEC K
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Sli|)-On .Scut Covers 
Clit'ckrd "f  QQ  
Nylon /  . 0 7
Cli|>-()n 'I ypc liciMlrcst
9.98
Lcniber Scw-on 
Steering |  q q  
Wheel'Cover i . # 0
Deliivr ili-P ile Orion
St.....lag 1 Q Q
Wheel Cover * • I f
Rutterv Booster Cubic
M l.  1.99
Battery ilydroiuetcr
99c
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TORONTO (CP) ■ — F ra n k  
M organ, ed ito r of a  iriagartne 
on m unicipal affa irs ., says the 
f e d e r a l , governm ent is shirking 
resp>onsibility in pot providing 
pollution control.
M r. M organ, w .nting , ip the 
c u rre n t issue of Civic A dm inis­
tra tio n , says in  one of a series 
of a r tic le s  on pollution th a t  the 
federa l governm ent keeps in­
sis tin g  responsibility  fo r' control­
ling  pollution lies , with th e  prov­
inces. •'
"T he. federa l governm ent is j 
the  only au thority  th a t by  its 
very  stance is able to  provide 
nationw ide s ta n d ard s  and  incen­
tives. Why the governm ent o f  a 
c o u n try ; sh irks su b stan tia l in­
vo lvem ent in  a  g rav e  national 
c risis  is both inexplicable and 
la m en tab le .’’ /
, H ow ever Jean-L uc P epin , fed­
e ra l m in is te r of energy , m ines 
arid resources, in an  interView 
in th e  m agazine .says the prov­
inces have ‘’responsibility  for 
re so u rce s .’’/ ' /
‘‘M isuse of w ate r, m isuse, of 
a ir  an d  m isuse of soil is  a  rriis* 
use of resources, and conse­
quen tly , it is a  provincial 
sppnsibility .’^
But M r. P ep in  added th a t be­
cause  the p rov inces cannot han­
dle th e  p rob lem  alone “ w e 
should be g e ttin g  the g re a te s t 
possible effo rt a t  iedera l-p rov in - 
cial cOToperatiori.”
M r. M organ headeki about 100 
persons i n v o l v e d  for th re e  
moriths in p roducing  th e  issu e  
on pollution.
A num ber of , recom m enda 
tions listed  include;
1. A na tio n al p ro g ram  of pol­
lution control, co-ordinated by  
O ttaw a and  augnaented by  to e  
resou rces arid actions of- prov in­
cial and  m  u  n i  c i p a  1 govern: 
m ents. /- „;/
2. Provincial legislation to 
com plem ent, ffederal^jx)licy.__
3, S trong m unic ipa l bylaw s 
based  o n  n a tio n a l s ta n d ard s  and 
iritegrated  into, a  nation-wide
anti-pollution drive. '
4, A v o lu n ta ry  organization  
from  industry  to  w ork tow ards 
goals, es tab lished  by O ttaw a. 
T h e  rriagazine say s:
“ I t is c le a r  th a t  th e  s ta rtin g  
point is  a  n a tio n a l p ro g ram . It 
is a  m oral ,iss,ue—O ttaw a cannot 
go on using th e  B ritish  N orth  
r e - 1 A m erica A ct as  an  e x c is e  for 
inaction .”
F E R N IE , B:(2. (C P )—RCM P 
a re  irivestigating c ircu m stan ces  
surrounding toe d ea th  of M rs. 
M ildred B ern ice  S ho ttanany , 25, 
whose body w as found W ednes: 
day  a t /to e  n ea rb y  Tobacco 
P lains Ind ian  R eserve . Cause 
of dea th  h as  not been  d e te r­
m ined.
, WIN RAISES
NEW W ESTM INSTER (CP) 
—’Thirty : em ployees of (Jahplas 
Industries L td. of A nnacis is la n d  
will ge t p ay  ra ise s  to ta lling  52 
cents an  hour in a  se ttlem en t 
which ended  a  16-week lockout) 
T h e  Old b ase  ra te  for T ea m ste rs  
Union w orkers w as $2.18 an 
hour.
BUILDING NAMED
VANCOUVER , (C P) — Thcj 
new exhibiton and  spo rts  build­
ing a t  the  P ac ific  , N ational 
Exhibition will be known as the  
Pacific Coliseuin, it w as an ­
nounced W ednesday. F orty-five 
contestan ts su g g e sted /th e  nam e 
in a  con test th a t d rew :,5 ,000 | 
entries.
; CUTTINGS ARE ROOTED |
TRURO, N.S. (C P) — C r ^  
berry  , p lan t cuttings a re  te in g  
rooted  a t  th e  Nova Scotia A gri­
cu ltu ra l College’s g reenhouse 
here  th is w in ter a s  th e  firs t s tep  
tow ards se tting  u p  a c ranberi'y  
n u rsery . The one-half ac re  n u rs­
ery* is to  be estab lished  on a 
c ra n b e rry  bog located  a t Ayles-
ford,'N .S. ',
HAPPY EATING 
D E S M OINES, Iow a (A P)—A 
youUi who told officers he had! 
‘‘g reen s” in a  sack  and a te  
som e to  show th a t “ g reens a re  
good for you’/ w as a rre s te d  for, 
illegal possessiqn of m ariju an a . 
The p  a  t  r  61 m  a  n said  the 
“ greeris”  tu rn ed  out to  be m ari­
ju an a  th a t had  been cooked and 
m ixed w ith som ethirig.
Y /
u
LONG SUPER DRUGS Ltd;
C A M ER A  D E P T i —  SHOPS C A PR I
P a tro n s  of a b a r  
p e r ta l, G erm an y
Wup-
sure
th ey  g e t m o r e  b e e r  arid less 
head . S teins a t  the  b a r  haVe
a built-in  portho le a t  the half- 
litre  m ark .
:: PEACHLAND — The /.R o y a l 
C an ad ian  Legion, P each lan d , 
m e t M onday and  P re s id en t J, 
R. D avies opened the  m eeting.. 
M e m b e rs /p a id , tr ib u te  to th e  
m em ory  Of W; B . '  S andersom , 
c h a r te r  and life riaember of the  
b ran c h  who; died Nov. 6. 'The 
Legion s tan d ard  w a s ; d rap ed  
w ith b lack  in  tr ib u te .
W elcom ed as a  v isito r to  the 
m e e tin g  w as E rn ie  Canp.
, M eriabership applications from  
D r. R. D. M itchell and D r. V. 
deBOissie w ere re a d  and  ap ­
proved.- ■■
A le tte r  w as' re a d  f ro m ,'the  
P each lan d  A rt :Club applying to 
rent: th e  '. Legion H all fo r  W ed­
nesday  afterrioon c lasses th is 
w in ter. P erm ission  w as g ran ted .
B.  ThWaite, . se rv ice  officer 
m ad e  his re p o rt ori R em em ­
b ran c e  Day W reath sa les. 
These, haye, beCri b e tte r  th an  in 
f o rm e r , y ea rs , he said; A., M. 
Thom pson in ch a rg e  of poppy 
an d  w rea th  sa les  in the W est­
b an k  a re a  also  rep o rted  good 
sa les.
M rs. ’Thelm a M itchell, Legion 
rep re se n ta tiv e  on the i-ecreation 
com m ission gave her, report,
VANCOUVER (CP) — How 
m uch, will the  C olum bia R iver 
hydro  n ro jec t cost and  will 
the ad v an ce  sa le  of down­
s tre a m  benefits to  th e  U nited 
.S tates provide- enough money' 
to build  t h e / t h r e e  /s to rage  
d am s?
: T he answer.s v a ry  with, the 
m ethod  of calculation .
B r i t i  s h (Columbia Hydro 
says it w ill, based  on an  im a­
g in a ry -le d g e r; system  to  sim - 
. plify the explanation .
Gi-ilics of the sa le  say  it 
w on’t, and they b ase  their 
figuring  on funds in  hand.
P re m ie r  W; A. C. B ennett, 
nskc-d w h.-thcr the province, 
'w ou ld -lose  m oney under the 
tre a tv . rep lied :
“ You d o n  ’t Rive iffy 
' a n sw ers  ,to iffy questions.  
W e'il know when everything  
is com pleted  and all, the bills 
ha\-e boon paid.
- " lii  to ta l, the C o i n  ni b i a 
Ilive r p ro jec t is Roing to be a 
sa tisfh c lo rv  niic for tiie I'co- 
. |ili of B ritish  C'olumbia. In 
: ' th is period of inflation w ^
Senators Send 
LBJ A Compromise
WASHINGTON (A P) -  Tlu'l 
U.S. S enate approvy.d and sent 
lo T r e s id e n t  .lolm.son Wcdnes- 
da.c a com iw om ise $2,67(l,llO(l,(H)l)
- [nieign aid .au thnri/a tion  bill cut
, d ia s tic a lly  fi'om .Inhn.son’s orig­
inal recom m endations, 
J o h n s o n  had sought. $3,- 
2(l(),))()(),000,
'I'he S enate appi’oved it on a 
voice vote a fte r tiie House of 
i ic p rese n ta liv cs  n a r r o w i y 
d efeated  a bid lo send it buck to 
a conference to sei'k inclusion of 
a bun on o ld  to countries d ea l­
ing w ith  N orth V ietnam ,
h av e  the la rg e s t pOwer sys­
tem  in th e  free  w orld inider.,. 
construc tion .”
B.C. H ydro officials say 
th e ir  - im a g in a ry  ledger sys^ 
tern is a m ethod  of providing 
a sim plified  explanation  of a) 
c o m p l i  c a  t e d  , financial 
a r ra n g e m e n t ./
G ETS LU M P SUM
On one side of the .ledger is 
the to ta l am oun t the .p rov ince  
c ith e r received  or will have 
received  in cash  .frorn the 
U.S. un d er the t r  e a t  y— 
$273,291,661 as  an advance 
lum p-sum  p ay m en t for sale of 
dow nstream  b e n e f i t  s and 
$()!),ono.000 in flood control 
benefits over a  period of 60 
years .
B ased on p ro jec ted  in te rest 
. com putations a t  five p e r cent 
a n n tl a 11 y, this will yield 
$,')01,000,000 by 1973, the y ea r 
when all th ree  sioraRo dam s 
m u st be com pleted.
The otlior side of the im agi­
nary  IcdRer is a little m ore 
difficult to ca lcu la te  becau.se 
of inflation and Increased  
construction  costs. In 1964, 
when the tre a ty  w as signed, 
H,vd)-ri e s tim a ted  the co.st of 
the Ih iee  sto rage dam s a t 
$448,000,000, a figui'e which 
included in terest for fiinds as 
tiiou.L'ii they had been bor­
rowed.
That would have left a ba l­
ance in tiie books of about 
S.ia.noo.ooo, enough to pa.y 
aliout half the cost of install- 
ing g en e ra to rs  nt M ica to pro­
duce cheap  ixiwer,
“ But I d o n 't think tiie re ’s 
nuicli doubt now tha t tills 
nm oiait-w lll have been oaten 
lip bv rising  costs ,” a Hydro 
otficial said, “ Even so, the 
s to rage d am s will be built
speak ing  of the  m any  ac tiv ities only.
a lread y  u n d e r the . sponsorship  
of the  com m ission  and  th e  im  
provem ents to  th e  hall.
M em bersh ip  chairm ari, Tom  
M cL aughlan, rep o rted  a riew 
m em ber of ;his coriamittee D an  
W urzer. D iscussion-w as held  on 
opening up th e  b ran c h  m e m b er­
ship to ta k e  in club m em bers. 
D an W urzer, w as appoin ted  to 
ge t in fo rm ation  as to  req u ire ­
m ents and  fo rm s a re  needed.
A re jjo rt w as giyen by M r 
W urzer .on th e  zone m e e t i n g  
held  in P en tic to n  on Sunday.
All a rra n g e m e n ts  fo r th e  Nov. 
11 se rv ices an d  ac tiv ities w ere 
m ade. V e te ran s  will assem ble 
a t the  Legion H all a t 10:30 a .m ., 
p a ra d e  to  C enotaph a t  10:45 
a.m,. .After th e  serv ices a  social 
hour will b e  held  a t  the hall. 
A t 12:30 p .m ./ the, p a ra d e  will 
refo i'm  fo r a  v isit to the  Pgach- 
land  cem ete ry . The hall w ill be 
open all afte rnoon  for social 
g a th erin g  of v e te ran s and visi­
to rs. H all w ill close; from  6 p.nq. 
till 8 p .m . S ocia l evenings from  
8 ; p .m . til l  m idnight w ith  Bill 
R e id ’s O rc h es tra  from  S um m er­
land  for. v e te ra n s  and  giiests
EXPECTED IN MAY
VANCOUVER (CP) ; — D r 
K enneth H are , new  p resid en t a t 1 
the U niversity  of B.C., w ill p ro­
bably assu m e his new  office in 
May, UBC officials said  . Wed­
nesday. D r, H are , n am ed  to  the 
post -in A ugust, will te rm in a te  
his position as h ead  of B irbeck 
College of the U niversity  of | 
London A pril 30.
N o question about it, a  color shot ready in  60 seconds 
is still the greatest thrill in photography. W e have a 
whole line of the fam ous Polaroid Color Pack Cam eras 
fit every budget. Let us niake a colorat prices to 
portrait of you 
photography!
and see if this isn 't your kind of
Color in 60 Seconds
As
AMENDMENTS URGED
VANCOUVER ..CP) — The 
w ater and  rec rea tio n  section ol 
the B.C. S afety  Council W ed-; 
nesday recom m ended  amend- i  
m ents be m ade to new  regula- ] 
tions govern ing  sw im m ing pool I 
safety  ■ to  m ake m a n d a to ry  in­
sta lla tion  of te lephones a t  pools j 
and c ircu it b rea k e rs  on under­
w ater ligh ts. The new proviricial 
regulations go into fo rce  ;ja n . 1, 
1969. ; , ) ' . , / ‘/ :
DRIVER CONVICTED
NANAIMO (CP.!, —  D aniel I 
R obert B urns, .22, w as convicted 
in BiC. Suprem e C ourt W ednes­
day  of crim inal negligence as- 
a resu lt of a fa ta l tra ffic  acci­
dent. B urns, who w as rem an d ed  | 
for sentence; w as th e  d riv e r  of 1 
a c a r  th a t  killed M rs. M a rg a re t | 




F R I D A Y , N O V . 1 0 th
R alph H oy, our Cam era M anager, 
will dem onstrate and answer questions on 
the use of any camera.
an d  th e  fund gone, an d  all we 
h ay e  to  pay  for is th e  cost of 
g en e ra to rs  for 2,000,000 kilo­
w a tts  from  M ica .”
O ther sm a lle r  g en e ra tin g  
d am s, to  boost production to 
a  b o u t  4.500,000, would . be 
added  la te r  a t  cost to the  
province. ‘
■The c ritics , w hich include 
the  provincial New D em o­
c ra tic  P a r ty , ca lcu la te  qu ite 
d iffe ren tly .
, To M arch  31, 1967, th ey  
say . H ydro’s, an n u a l rep o rt 
s h o w e d  the au tho rity  had  
spen t $187,731,799 on Colum­
b ia construction , leaving a 
b a lan ce  of $122,174,931 /w hich  
i il c 1 u d 0 s in te re s t oil idle 
funds.
In S e p t e m b e r ,  H ydro 
, aw ard ed  . a $13(3,000,000 con- 
,tra c t to build M ica D am , and 
m ore  construction  cost.s have 
been incurred  on the A rrow  
and D uncan dam s, lit add i­
tion ,, th e re  is no provi.sion for 
a c tu a l inflation to 1973 and 
none for opera tion  of the 
dam s.
To the critics, th a t m eans 
the fund is a lm ost om iity with 
p len ty  of construction yet to 
bo done to 1973, In addition, 
they  say , th e re  is the m a tte r  
0 f expensive high-voltage 
transm ission  l i n e  s to get 
C olum bia I'ow er to load cen­
tre s  in the V ancouver a rea .
The Social C redit govern­
m en t m ain ta ins' the Coium bia 
w as a good dea l, and that it 
w ill m ean the c lieapcst power 
tiial can he ob tained.
LONDON (CP) — Industry  
M in ister Sidney Spivak of M ani­
toba  said today  th a t even 
though B rita in  is m oving closer 
to  E urope, B ritish  technology 
can  plriy a sign ifican t ro le  in 
C anadian  econom ic d e v e l o  p- 
m ent.
“ I am  not suggesting  you 
send your scien tists to C a n ad a ,” 
Spivak s a id “ n _ ^  luncheon 
speech before the C anadian  
C ham ber of C om m erce in B rit­
ain . “ W hat is requ ired  is som e 
m echanism  th a t m akes the  re ­
sults of B rita in ’s in teg ra ted  re- 
soarcil labora to ries and re- 
seargh  team s ava ilab le  to  u s—a 
hew kind of exirort to C anada.
M anitoba and  o ther p rpvinees 
m ust spend htige sum s on re-
TURN Y o u r  JU N K  INTO  
C A S H
Top P ric es  P a id  
for All S crap  M etals 
• Fred J ,  Shumay'
1043 R ich te r . ■ 762-3046
s e a r  c h  and  developm ent to 
m ain ta in  th e  cu rren t pace  of in­
d u stria l grow th.
Spivak doubted w hether C an­
ada  could provide all the sc ien­
tific re se a rch ; i t  needs during  
the nex t 20 y ears .
“ C anada can well expect to 
i m p 0 r  t  . n iore ,technological 
know ledge and experience than 
she ex p o rts ,” he said. “ In  other 
w ords, a long-run (leficit in  Can­
a d a ’s technological b a lan ce  of 
pay m en ts  m ay  be e x p e c te d /’
U rging B ritons to  p a rtic ip a te  
in M anitoba’s industria l expan ­
sion, Spivak suggested  the  prov­
ince had to  be seen in a  new 
perspective .
CONTACT LENSES
Now at a new Low Price!
LONDON
OPTICAL
438 Lawrence Ave* 762-4516
M em berships a re  now open for the K elowna 
Ski Club. This will en title  you to e x tra  
savings and Ski Club priv ileges.
Membership Dues Before Dec. 1 5 th : .. ,
Fam ily  15.00, Senior ,10.00, In te rm e d ia te  \
7,50, Jun io r 14 yrs, and under 5,00,
After Dec, 15th: In itia tion  F ee. F am ily  
30.00, Seniors 25.00, In te rm ed ia te  10.00.
Plus Membership Dues __
.\vailable from Treadgold’s Sporting Goods, 




re tirem en t
insurance
\
because you 'd like to retire someday
It will bfl f lood 10 ro l i re . . . i f  you 
have  an  n d e q u M o  retirement incom e 
in keopinfl with  your prosont livinfl s tandard .
Add to your C an ad a  Pension  with  p e r m a n e n t
your Fxcelsior Life represontativo  so o n .
//fl'i » good m n  to know.
E X C E L S IO R  L IFE  C eym j
Your New Home In Kelowna
$15 will reserve your Polaroid Color Pack Cam era 
for Christmas. This is the hottest gift item  of the 
season, so don’t be disappointed.
C A M ER A  D EPT . —  SHOPS C A PR I 
Telephone 762-2115
Wllh This View
A  few choice lots, still available 
with beautiful views of the City 
and Lake.
Fully Serviced with Pa'vcd Roads, 
Street LiKhting.
Underground Fower, Telephone, 
Natural Gas ahd TV Cable.





Visit the area, check the raeilitiea, ihen have a talk with ono of our 16 Building
Contractor Membera.
Their Aim To Build To Please
,M1 are m em b era  of the National ilou.sc Bulidei-a A f/oclation , 
Poi fu rthe r deta ila  call Mr. A, A. B lackford  7 R 2 - . ' i 2 0 2  -  7 6 1 - 1 1 1 6
PREFEI Î NCi: EpR OUT 01 IOWN
\Vc .lie  iJeascd  to announce tha t wo have acq u ticd  the rem ain ing  land in the 
IIOULVWOOD DEUU SUBDIVISION 
and a re  continuing to develop th is delightfu l country  a rea ,
Watch for further annonncementa on this and other areas of developm ent.
L O C A L  D E V E I U P M E N T S  BY I D C A L  n F . V F . l , O P E R S
Okanagan Builders Land Development
l t d .
4.15 Bernard Avenue, k e lo « n a . B.C.
whisky.
W e've a d d e d  a big gold s ta r  to 
th e  S e ag ram ’s  Spetiial Old 
bottle an d  s q u a re d  off th e  s id es .
But If you liked Special Old  ̂
before, d on 't  get upse t.  T he 
bottle  m ay b e  different, b u t  tha t  
sm ooth , ea sy  ta s te  h a sn 't  





l O l l l t D  IN BOHti:
T  ^  f'' t.' ' '
e.  ̂  ̂ ' mk ^
S P E C I A L  O L D
K A- w w w
FIVE STAR 
CANADIAN R Y E W H IS K Y
••
Th 5 M . t f M t T . t n t  .$  f lo l  p - t i - ’ t )cd  Of d - ' p ' i i y f d  t y  l h «  C o n i r o l  B o r d  or I h e  C o . f f ' r . f r j  o '  B / ’. / h  C r ' - . T i b j .
I
\  \ \  \  \  \ \ W \ N \ \ ' - \ \  \  '  S ' ' . ' , ' \ \ \ \ \ W \  ' *X \ \  \  N N \ '*)**.. N X  W  \ \  s ,  \  n,\,-x\ x N  ' \ W ' ' n\ - ' * \ N X ' / \  X .X ' 'N .X X X '* , /  \ X X  \ \ \ X X ' X  X  : N N X X N . N,\N>,, X  X  N X W
J - ' : / : - '* BELIEVE IT OP NOT By iMp'«y NFU Sets Out Views In
SIDNEY M I E M a
0? aearw ate; Fla./
IN 4 6  YEARS AS A 
TAXI D»VER  
VJORE OUT 20  CABS 
- m  NEVER f m / m  
AouoeNT A m  N i m  
RSCaVED A TRAffK 
nCKET
li*WeTrH) BOWER «R0 
oF Australia 
MAKES A SOUND EXACTLY
lik e  the c r a c k l in g  o f
DRY UNDERBRUSH IN A 
RA5IMG FOREST. FIRE
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THUR., NOV. 9, 19OT PAGE t
mnus
ON the island Of CRETE 3S00 YEARS A«. 
PRACTICED THE dangerous 
JUMPING-S«4fl8M» A CHAR61N6 BUU S y  
T m  HORNS AND AU0M N6 THE E H R A ^  
ANIMAL TO VOSS THEM ONTO ITS BACR
By Wmgert
n u 0 b r .t : t n b  i
HUBERT
VGUR TROUBLE -  THE QWE-
g u a r a w t e e  o h  t h e  p i c t u r e
t u b e  J U S T  E X P IR E D .’’
I
OFFICE HOURS
OKk9iF«>t«ik|M.Sjri|^  ̂ TwrrfJ.
*'Just tell him his secret of success is here and needs 
more shopping money.”
OTTAWA (C P l -  The N ation­
a l: F a rm e rs  Union, says, in a 
b rief th a t  a  famUy un it concept 
contained  in  the C a rte r ,:  com m is­
sion re p o rt on taxation  should 
hot include children. A t : the  
sam e tim e th e  brief u rges high­
e r  basic  tax  exem ptions for in­
d iv iduals and m a ir ied  couples.
TTie 40-page brief, subm itted  
today to  F inance M i ii i  s i  e r 
Sharp , sa id  the com m ission’s 
fam ily  un it concept is w orkable 
only for husband an d  wife. 
M any inequities would resu lt 
I in c lu d in g 'd ep e n d en t chil­
dren .'
.8 com m ission rep o rt said 
th a t p ro p e rty  is aG cum ulated by 
a  fam ily ,“ and yet when a fani- 
ily m em b er who w orks gt horiie 
such as  a) fa rm e r 's  son) be­
comes. independent, he gets 
nothing tax -free ,” the brief 
says/.'
"S ince the non-farm  (fam ily) 
m em b er ,wiU m ost likely be ab le  
to ea rn  incom e outside the fa m ­
ily u n it th is  appears s.atisfac- 
tory , excep t for the farm , de­
penden t who cannot ge t any ex-
tions w ere .established in 1949 
and  since then the  consum er 
p rice  index had  in c reased  by 50 
p e r  cent. j
T he b rie f also advocates re ­
ten tion  of the $100 basic  6xemi>- 
tioh fo r dependent ch ild ren  but 
u rged  the e x e m  p t  i o n  for 
additional children  be ra ise d  $20 
to $80 each .
T ax  c red its  fcir w orking m oth 
ers should also apply  to fa rm  
wives. Since m ore fa rm  wives 
work on the fam ily  fa rm , re la ­
tiv e  to  o ther business, tax  c re­
dits should apply to fa rm  wives.
On gifts and e s ta te s , long a 
sensitive fa rm  issue, th e  brief 
u rges th ^ t life tim e an d  annual 
g ift/exem ptions both be doubled 
—to $10,000 ■ and $500. And the 
annual proposed gift exemption 
for ch ild ren  should be doubled 
to $200. . ,. , /  . .
T h e  b r ie f  u rges th a t in addi­
tion to  the lifetim e g ift exem p­
tion a  life tim e p ro p erty  gift ex­
em ption of $25,000 be: g ran ted  a 
child of the donor;, o r  $10,000 to 
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WOLCOM8 SACK 
-TO 1HB WO«l.£> OA
THB I
AMV ReuEA5E 'lOUR
iMCKSOIBUH I  PMU 
lA t  I4AI> 
B«eN StMPtNS FOR 
TWB.V6 HOURS '. IT 
ooesH'T seeM
BAItTH COUUP 66 
N6AB.'
em ption for w orking b n  the  
f a r m. ” . ' ' ;
WANTS MORE RELIEF
T h e  brief, says basic  : incom e 
tax ' exem ptions 61 $1,000 ahd 
$2,000, for individuals and  m a r­
ried , c q  u p  1 e s ,  respectively , 
should be ' in c reased ' to  $l;500 
and  $3,000 The p re se n t exem p-
ABSORBED IN READING
MUNICH, G erm any  (A?,' -  
M ayor H ans Joach im  Vogel was 
fined  $2,50 la s t week for riding 
a s tre e tc a r  \vithout, a  20-ceiit 
ticket. “ I w as so m uch  absorbed 
in m y new.spaper,'.' he explained 
to rep o rte rs , “ th a t  I  forgot to 










WE'RE 5  MILES OFF PT. 6U A N A B 0...12 . 
MILES EAST OF HAVANA HARBOR, W t,  
WHERE THECUBAN nSHERMEM HOOKEP 
THE UHOERWATER eA D SE T . WHAT SAT 
W E MAKE A FEW LAXY PASSES AND 
SEE WHAT OUR SONAR PICKS UPf
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER  
crop Record-Holder in Masters' 
Individual Champiohship P la y )
N orth  dealer.
E ast-W est vulnerable.
NORTH 
♦  Q 10 7 4 2
4^6.3-. /  .
♦ A 5 *  . . 
4 , K j l 0 ' * > 
WEST' . lEAST "•
6 'A "
V K J 8 4  >  9 72  .
♦  Q 1 0 7 6 4 3  ♦ K 9 8 2
| i 9 «  > / t Q 8 3
SOUTH 
4 K 8 6 5 3  
¥  A Q 1 0 5
j : .
■ 4 ,7 5  2
The bidding:
N o rth  E as t South W est
P asa  P ass l  a  p ass
ANY LUCK, HENRY? f  T H R E E !
GRE.̂ T SCOTT.'
Aha aiRL,cHRi$Tu WHOOPrrup; 
AAAKE THE CUBANS THINK WE'RE
having A ball' X
E N C IH E S .'
NOW'SAGOOP 











O pening lead — six, of d ia ­
m onds.
A sligh t deviation from  rou­
tine  p lay  pccasiqnally  produces 
ah  unusual result,, a s  i t  d id in 
th is  hand  which o ccu rred  in a 
te am  of four m atch.
At th e ' f irs t tab le . W est led a 
d iam ond  which d e c la re r  won in 
d iim m y with the-i ace. A low 
spade to  the king lost to the 
ace , and W est re tu rn ed  a d ia­
m ond w hich South ruffed.
A fter playing a spade to  the 
qiieen and a low sp ad e  back, to 
the eight, dec la re r finessed  the
ten  of clubs, losing to the queep. 
B ack cam e a h e a r t, the queen 
losing to the king, and South 
w en t,d o w n  one when W est re­
tu rned  a ciub to  E a s t’.s ace.
. If you exam  ine a ll four hands, 
it would seem  th a t  th e re  is no 
.Way for South to  escape  defeat.
B ut the d ec la re r  a t  toe second 
ta b le , succeeded  in  m ak ing  the 
co n trac t by  fn trpduc ing  a slight 
varia tio n  in th e  p lay ,. He also 
won the diam ond lead  with* the 
ac e , b u t a t tr ic k  tw o he. ruffed 
a d iam ond in stead  of leading a 
low tru m p  to the  k ing. /  
'ib is  dev iation  fro m  th e  play 
a t the first, tab le  c re a te d  a  prob­
lem  in  defense fo r W est which 
he w as uhab le to  solve.
/ A t trick  th ree , d e c la re r  led 
the; king of spades w hich West 
won w ith fh e  ace. (D eclarer led 
the  king, in o rd e r  to , guard 
ag a in s t .the possib ility  of West’s 
hav ing  th e  A-J-9.) '
Shorn  of his sa fe  diamond 
ex it by  d e c la re r’s p iay  a t  trick 
two. W est had  to  choose be­
tw een re tu rn in g  a  h e a r t  or 
club,, and, not know ing how the 
unseen ca rd s w ere  distributed, 
he elected  to re tu rn  a heart. 
T his p lay  gave d e c la re r  the con' 
tra c t.
W hile it can  be a rgued  that a 
club re tu rn  w as perh ap s the 
b e tte r  p lay , the ■ fa c t rem ains 
th a t the second d e c la re r  provid­
ed the defense w ith a  ,chance to  
go w fpng which w as not pre 
se n ted lto  th e  enem y by the de 
c la re r  a t  the, f irs t  tab le .
, . PHYSlOLOaiCAL AND 
SOCIOLOStCAL DE\)ELOPMENT 
IMDIAM"WHO SOT  
THIS BOOK 
.FROta THE 
7  UtaRART 
1
BUT VOU ALWAYS




































































































Do not consider p lans and de­
cisions m ade now a.s final. With 
a little  fu rther thought and 
study , .you will find th a t yoti 
m ay  have to m ake som e re ­
visions within the nex t few days 
—possibly due to changing  sit­
uations.
F OR TI IE  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates tha t, 
as of th ree w eeks ago, you 
en tered  an excellen t 12-m onth 
cycle which should bring  bene­
fits in p rac tica lly  every  phase 
of your life. E xcep t for the 
c u rre n t month, Ja n u a ry  and 
ea rly  A pril, when you will have 
to  be iinu.sually conservative 
(not difficult for the p rac tica l 
Scorpio), Job and m one tary  in 
terest.s should p rosper, and  all 
constructive plans should work 
out very  well. Unu.sunlly good
YctUrday'a Aatw«r
39. F a th e r
40. Ijith
43. S-shaped






, BUT A S LOHS AS I DON'T 
HAVE TIME TO READ, 













wiTK HO 1̂ ESPE6T fO K  
F R E S S
EARL- , 
IS HE...?
POSGING IT? I  PON'TV 
KNOW.... AND there ARE 
ONLY 12 MINUTES LEFT , 
IN WHICH TO BND OUT.'
i l l -?
re tu rn s  . for your efforts, are 
s ta r-p rom ised  betw een  now and 
M arch  31st and  successes 
reaped  du ring  th is fine period 
should spark  .still fvirther prog­
ress  n ex t Ju ly , S ep tem ber and 
O ctober. ,
Y our liersonal life will also 
be governed by generous influ­
ences in the y e a r  ahead , with 
u n u su a l dom estic harm ony  Indi 
ca ted —especially  if .vou are  
ca refu l to avoid  friction  next 
Ju ly —and an unusually  slroltg 
accen t on ro m an ce  during the 
b a lan ce  of th is  m onth , in J a n ­
u ary , M ay, la te  Ju n e  and la te  
Ju ly . B est periods for travel 
and social ac tiv itie s : The poriod 
betw een now and m id-January , 
nex t Ju ly  and A ugust. '
A child lx>rn on this day will 
be endowed w ith a g rea t sense 
of responsibility , integrity  and 
the iJcrsistence required to 
reach  his loftiest goals.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
H w y ;  9 7  —  V e r n o n  R d .  —  D in I  7 6 5 - 5 1 5 1
QOLLY LITTLE TYKES CAN  
SURE BE PERSUASIVE.'
1 VlM..
N O  C O O K IE S  ?KM C30NNA TELL THE 
KIPS I PO N 'T  FEEL 
LIKE BAKING TOPAY.'
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D A I L Y  C R V r T O q i l O T K  — l i t r e ’*  h o w  U  w o r k  U ;  
a x y d l b a a x k  
l«  I , o  N  <i r  F  I -  1 . o  \ v
One Itiicr omply starnin for onothrr. In thin •ompl* A 1* m»o4 
f,ir ihr ihrw I/», X (or lh« In*o O a, rtr. fiinglc Irllerx, apo.v 
ifophirn, th« length and formallen of th* w erta ar* all mat*. 
J .iih  day Ih* r«xl* l«tlcn* ar* diffrrtnU
3 .n i; 2, K X A J K Y .1 -M .V Z J L T  A X M •
X L M T 1> V K A  L  V M X  K R B P  T D X
D J I L Y M J U  L B  W Z D B  W K B I T  R M W 2 .
. r  .1 R Q K I J
T**4#fd*)'* Tim T.fST OF F 4MW to TM*
LAST IH A T  A  WT£» MAK BMAXES OFF ~ TAOTUS
NOW SHOWING
T O N IG H T , F R l., SA T., N OV . *, 10, M 




>•••114 ̂ |\(J|{|0|[ CHEVALIER Aun««r.*iricuini
—  Plus —
A  NIGHT OF VENGEANCE. . .AND  
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l l
IP S  EASY TO PLACE A WANT A D  —  PHONE 762-4445
G O O bS & SERVICES —  W HERE TO  FIND THEM  
IN KELOW NA DISTRICT
11. Business Personal
DRESSM AKING AND A LTER - 
: a tibns, very  rea so n ab le . T ele­
phone 764-4689. , 89
12. Personals
ALGOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P .p .  Box 587, Kelow na, 
B.C. o r  telephone 762-0846, 76^ 
7353, 763-2577: tf
BU ILDIN G  S U F P U E S
D elivered  A nyw here in  
KELOW NA or VERNON  
A R E A ,
Phone o rd e rs  collect 
B usiness—542-8411 
R esidence—542-2452 d r  766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
MOVING AND STORAGE
Je n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
A g ra ts  fo r 
N orth A m erican  Van L ines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance M oving 
“ We G u a ran tee  S a tis fac tio n ”  
1658 W ATER ST. 762-2020
M ISSING FR O M  1821 PAN- 
dosy* Nov, 1 evening , 6 m onth  
m ale  g ray  P e rs ia n  k itten . Call 
762-2715. 87
D. CHAP/WAN &  CO.
A LLIED VAN LIN ES AGENTS 
LocM—L ong D istance H auling 
C om m ercia l - Household 
S to rage 
PH O N E  762-2928
PA IN T  SPECIA LISTS
T readgo ld  
P a in t  Supply  Ltd.
Y our B apco &^SWP D ea le r 
P a in t  — W allpaper — Signs 
,, A rt 'Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
REST HOM ES
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
. C a re  for th e  .
. C onvalescent an d  E ld e rly  
924 BERNARD AVE. 
T elephone 762-4124
13. Lost and
17. Rooms for Rent
ROOM ER. A G E 25-35 P R E - 
fe rred . Q uiet type, $35. 1682A 
P andosy . 87
WANTED — L a d y  t o  s h a r e
hom e of w orking m o th er with 
two g irls . T elephone 762-8989. .85
21 . Property For Sale
18. Room and Board
r o o m  a n d  b o a r d  f o r  w ork­
ing gen tlem an . Telephone 762- 
3835. ■ 86
LOST—N U R SE ’S GOLD GLASS 
pin H .F .H . 1937. F i i id e r ' p lease  
te lephone 764-4813. 87
15. Houses for Rent
AVAILABLE D EC . 1 — 2 BED- 
i'pom hom e in W infield. F u r­
nished , full b asem en t.' g as  h e a t 
dom estic  w a te r . O lder couple 
p re fe rre d . F o r  appo in tm en t te le ­
phone 767-2524 o r  w rite  Box 107, 
P each lan d . 87
20. Wanted To Rent
W ANTED FU R N ISH ED  HOUSE 
in O kanagan  V alley fo r long- 
te rm  re n ta l. M iddle age couple, 
no ch ildren . F u ll p a rticu la rs  
p lease to  F . L u ca s , G en e ra l De­
livery , S um m erland . 86
21 . Property For Sale
12 ac res  of gen tly  sloping land  in South K elow na. Would 
m ake  su itab le holding for horses a t  p resen t; Good a ir  
d ra in ag e  m akes it  su itab le for g rap es or. o rch a rd  w here 
irriga tion  w a te r  m ad e  availab le . S uggest th is  as good 
investm en t a t  p r ice  of $8,950.00. MLS. F o r  fu rth e r p a rti­
cu la rs  see  M el S ag er 2-8269. ,
& Son
u r g e n t l y  R EQ U IR ED - b y  
couple D ec. 1. 2 bedroom  hom e 
o r duplex. R easonab le ' ren t. 
Telephone; 764^4325 , 762-3465.
85. 86. 87, 89,. 91, 92
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O F S  
J .  K lassen 2-3015 ’
P . M oubray 3-3028
DIAL 762-3227 
C. Sh irreff 2-4907 
M. S ager 2-8269
B E T T E R  HOM E OVERLOOK- 
ing lak e  a  block aw ay. F iv e  
m in. from  town cen tre . 3 bed­
room s, f irep laces, den , fam ily  
and re c  room s. , 8175.00 p er 
m onth. T elephone 764-4942.
: T-Th-S-tf
REQ U IR ED  BY DEC. 1 — 3 
bedroom  hom e, close-iri, if pos­
sible. Good re n t and  referen ces 
by re liab le  c o u p le ., Telephone 
763-2254 a f te r  5 p .m . , 86
CLASSIFIED
Classified Advertlsem enti anfl Notices 
for this page 'must be received by 
9:30 a .m . day of publication.
Phone 762-4445 '
WANT AD CASH KATES 
One or two days 3'/io per w ord, per 
insertion.
, Three consecutive days. Jc per
■ word per Insertion.
Six consecutive days. 2Vi:0 per word, 
per insertion.
Miriimuru charge ba.sed on IS words. 
M inim um  charge for any advertise­
m ent is 53c. '
B irths. , Engagem ents. M arriages 
' Stisc per. word, minimum $1.75. .
D eath Notices, In -M em onam , Cards 
of Thanfci 3V4o; per word, minimum 
■':J1.75.'
If not paid within 10 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LdCAL c l a s s if ie d  DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m . day previous to 
publication.
One insertion $1.47 per column inch. 
Three consecutive, insertions $1.40 
p er column inch.
Six. consecutive Insertions $1.33 
p er column Inch.
Read your advertisem ent the  first 
day It appears. We will not be respon­
sible for more than one Incorrect in-
■ ' sertien. ,,
BOX REPLIES 
' 2.5c charge for the use of a  Courier 
box num ber, and !.ic additional if 
replies a re  to be mailed;
Names and addres.ses of Boxholders 
are  held confidential. "7"' —
As a condition of acceptance oi a box 
num ber advertisem ent, while every en­
deavor will-be m ade to  forward replies 
to the advertiser as soon as possible., 
w e accept no Unbillty in respect ol 
loss or dam age alleged to arise 
through either falliire nr del.-\y In 
forwarding . such replies, however 
raused . whether by neglect or other- 
. wise.
Replies,w ill be held for 30 d a y s ./
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery 40c per wecU, 
Collected every l«o  weeks. .
Motor Route
Be Coming Events
TH E HOLY COMMUNION will 
be ce leb ra ted  in St. M ichael and 
All A ngels’ C hurch on S atu rday , 
Noy, 11,' a t  10:00 a.n i, ' 86
STAM P CLUB W ILL M E E T  IN 
th e  I .ib ra ry  board  room , F ri­
d a y /N o v . 10, 7:30 p .m . V isitors 
w elcom e. . 85
10. Prof. Services
W ANTED TO R E N T  — 2 OR 3 
bedroom  house in P andosy  a re a , 
re feren ces ava ilab le ; Telephone 
768-5534, W estbank. 87
T H R E E  BEDROOM  H OUSE, 3 
m iles no rth  on H ighw ay OT-. 
V acancy  D ec. 1. R e n t $150 p er 
m onth . No p e ts . T elephone 765- 
6355. R efe rences req u ired . 87
TWO BEDROOM S PLU S D EN  
in R u tland . R e n t $110 p e r  m onth . 
V acancy  D ec. 1. No pet.s. T ele­
phone 765-6355. R efe rences r e ­
qu ired . . ■ ■ . 87
M ODERN FU R N ISH E D  2 BED - 
room  hom e. O w ner w ishes to  re ­
ta in  1 bedrponi, b a lan c e  $50.00 
p er m onth . Box A-844, T h e  K el­
ow na D aily C ourier. , 87
M IDDLE - AGED C O  U P  L E  
u rgently  req u ire  1 o r 2 bedroom  
ap a rtm en t, close to  City cen tre . 
P lea se  ca ll 763-2114. ' 86
OKANAGAN MISSION
B rand  new 2-bedroom  hom e one block from  school and 
beach. 1,150 sq u a re  feet. The b est of .m a te ria ls  and w ork­
m anship  th roughout. Full b asem e n t w ith  bathroom . 
Roughed in rec re a tio n  room  w ith firep lace . D esigned for 
two additional bedroom s in basem en t. See th is M ultiple 
L isting for su re . $23,500. T erm s m ay  b e  a rran g e d . MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R EA L!O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE : " ! /  PHO N E 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E , Lund 764-4577, W. M oore 762-0956
R E T IR E M E N T  HOM E ON LAKE AVENUE 
P ric e d  a t  $11,000.00 w ith  $1,000.00 down. Two bedroom  bun­
galow  w ith  16’ X I I ’ liv ing room , d e tach ed  g a ra g e , th is  is 
a n  o lder hom e in an  excellen t location. T e rm s  a t  8 (7-. 
•paym ents $100.00 p e r  m onth .
R E T IR E M E N T  HOME 
This bungalow  sty led  hom e in  W estbank w ith  sew er and 
w a te r  se rv ice  h a s  2 bedroom s b n  the m ain  floor w ith  an  
11’ X 12’ bedroom  in  th e  b asem en t. T hree pc. bath room , 
13.6 X 13.6 living room , k itchen  w ith  dining a re a . H eating  
is oil an d  a tta c h e d  ca rp o rt. This hom e is w ell shaded  
w ith  tre e s  p lus asso rted  fruit, tre e s . S to rage shed. F u ll 
p rice  $10,500.00. M LS. /  '
CARRUTHERS &
ESTA BLISHED 1902 :
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and In su ra n ce  F irm  
364 BERNA RD  AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EV EN IN GS
D arro l T a rv e s  . . . .  3-2488 C arl B riese ..........  763-2257
G e o .  M artin  — - - .  4-4935 Louise B o rd e n ........... 4-4333
Lloyd D a f o e   762-7568
P C
21. Property for Sale
PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR T H E  BEST IN  POR TRA IT 
and C om m ercia l P ho tography , 
D eveloping, P rin tin g  . and  E n­
larg ing :
. P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIQ 
/  , D ial 762-2883 
2820 P andosy  S t., C o m er 
/  P an d o sy  and W est Ave.
Th-tf
R EA L ESTA TE A PPR A ISE R S 
AND CONSULTANTS
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE 
LTD.
364 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
“ 7 762-2127
B, M. M eikle, B. C om ., F :R .L , 
N otary  P ub lic  — L. W. SnowseU 
T-Th-S-tf
FARM  FO R  R E N T —A PPR O X I- 
m a te ly  15 a c re s  w ith  good 3 bed­
room  hom e. F o r  fu rth e r  d e ta ils  
te lephone 762-0742. . 87
AVAILABLE IM M ED IA TELY — 
2 bedroom  hom e, R u tland . $100 
per m on th / C all O kanagan  
R ealty  L td ., 762-5232 o r  762-5544.
tf
FU R N ISH ED  28’ T R A IL E R  
Telephone d ay s  762-3282 o r  763- 
3292 a f te r  6 p .m . /  85
16. Apts, for Rent
11. Business Personal
13 monlhii $111,on
6 monlli.s in. Ill)
3 muntlis 6 00
M . \ i L  a .x T v ; s-
Ki-liiwna Cily: ZiiiiP 1
IJ mnths $'-’0 00
f n-.iii)lhj ...... I I .)')
3 miinlhs (i.OO
n.C. DUtMda Kclii'vna (’lev 'Zune
1'-’ niDiitlei $111 no
(i iDiinths li ilO,
3 miiiiU)* ' ' -1,110
Si,MU- n.i.v tli-l IM'j-V
u; luiMiilis $u '  00
(' niunlh,' ,7 mi
:i iiiiimUi -) . -1 «I0
( iiiMuln Oiiliiirt* IK
13 rtUiiiUls $311 no
li. 111 iMlllS 11 -10
3 iiMMilhn 11,00
I' S ,\ I'Oll'llUl (,MUI)||-1(-S
I.! i iiunlli-i ' j i l i i n o
li iniMiUii In mi
:i JIIMMllO !> nil
WELDING SHOP
N o w  O p e n  l-\)r B usiness 
M A C U IN H R Y  R E P A IR S  
l i i r C M E S  
j R A I L E R  F R A M E S  
( iO -K A R T S  
Diiy line! liv e n in g  S erv iec
V alem oun t 
S aw  R epairs  Ltd.
IIW Y , M7 N,
N e a r  B envo iilin  R d, 
7 ( i : - ( ) o :7
ONE OF KELOW NA’S NEW - 
est a p a r tm e n t blocks is now 
ren ting . R ow cliffe M anor, 575 
Rbwcliffe A ve., is  now ac ce p t­
ing su ite  re n ta ls , 1 and  .2 bed­
room  su ites av a ilab le  by  Deci 
15. F o r fu r th e r  .in form ation  
telephone 762-3408. 90
ONE BEDROOM  S U IT E  ,, ON 
L aw rence Aye.-, $80.00 p er 
m onth , unfurnished) A vailab le 
Nov. 15. T elephone R . G. T rim ­
ble 762-0687 o r  O k an ag an  R ealty  
L td., 762-5544. 87
ONE BEDROOM  SU ITE WITH 
p riv a te  en tra n ce , stove, refrig - 
e ru to r. Close to .shopping a re as . 
E lderly  coup le or re tire d  p re­
ferred . No tiets o r , ch ild ren . 
Telephone a f te r  5 pa'n. 7G2-G995 
or call 1295 L aw reni'e . ' 86
CLOSE, TO HOSPITAL, PUR- 
ni.-rihed 1 bedroom  suite. A vail­
able Dec, 1. A bsta iners only. 
Telephone a fte r  6 p.m . 763-3387
87
1 6  A cres
• /  f i  ■■■■'
w ith approx . 12 a c re s  in
o rch a rd ; b eau tifu l view  pro­
p erty  : id ea l for subd iv ision ; 
on a  pav ed  ro a d  approx . '4  
m ile  from  Highway. 97. 
$37,500. P hone Hugh T a it 
2-8169. MLS. .
u n f u r n i s h e d  ONE B E t) 
1-oom suite. Q uiet location . Suit­
able for elderly , couple. No pet's 
Available Dec. 2. Telephone 
762-0477. 86
ONE BITORPOM SELF-CON- 
tained suitxu Suitalile for lady 
or two girls, Ti’leiihone 762- 
3389, N on-sm okers, non-drink­
ers. , ' 86
In
A top  no tch  hom e ju s t 6 y rs. 
old: lovely R om an  tile  f ire ­
p lace : 3 B R s ; w ell kep t h a rd ­
wood floors; a ll room s b rig h t 
and a iry , convenient k itchen  
w ith ea tin g  a re a ;  id ea l b ack  
y ard  fo r outdoor liv ing; 
Phone G e o rg eT rim b le  2-0687. 
MLS. / ' : ; / /  / ,)) .,;
R est Home
L icensed for' 19 people; a 
w ell ru n  hom e w ith a  w a it­
ing lis t; in a good City loca­
tion; la rg e  valuab le  p ro p erty  • 
se v e ra l f ru it  trees;, am ple  
park in g ; a good su b stan tia l 
building and w ell equipped. 
$30,000 to  handle. See u s for 
full de ta ils . MLS. ■
W E TR A D E HOM ES 
M ortgage M oney A vailable 
fo r R eal E s ta te
O k an ag an  Realty
Ltd.
55i B e rnard  Ave. , 2-.N544
H arvey  P om renke  2-0742
E rn ie  Zeron , . ).......... 2-5232
Lloyd B loom field 2-7117
A rt D ay . . . . _______   4-4170
Bill H u n te r  ...........  4-4847
A. S n l l o u n v . . . . . : ......... 2-2673
H arold D enney  ......... 2-4421
P each lan d  B ranch  Office 
Hilton H ughes, M gr, 767-2202 
Cioorge Silyestey . 2-0070
C57 COM M ERCIAL OPPORTUNITY. O ver 1 a c re  of fine 
• p roperty , r ig h t on H ighw ay 97, n e a r  the  D rive-In
; T h ea tre . About 243 foot fron tage  b n  th e  highwa)y. ' 
E xcellen t, o ld e r/ty p e  house, ov er 1400 sq. f t., plus 
garage . E xce llen t te rm s  ava ilab le . You m ust investi-, 
gate  -this opportunity  a t once by calling  H arry  R ist 
a t 3-3149. MLS.
C58 DON’T  MISS THIS ONE. F our S ta rs  ***’" Ju s t Look! ' 
E xecu tive  type lakeshore hom e. 97 fee t of beach. 
C em ent patio . 2 firep laces. 'Sundeck.; U nrestric ted  
view. Too m any  fea tu re s  to,; list.. F u ll p rice $50,000 
w ith som e te rm s . E xclusive. P hone B e rt P ierson  
today , 2-4919 days, 2-4401 eves.
C59 A B SEN TEE OW NER. 3 bedroom  hom e. F u ll b ase­
m ent, plus rec re a tio n  room . Auto hea t. Lovely land­
scaped  lot. Double garage.' C em ent patio . Close to  
the la k e  a n d ' hosp ital. F u ll p rice  only $16,950. To / 
view , ca ll Q live Ross a t 2-3556/MLSi
C 6 0  NOW IS  YOUR CHANCE to own p roperty  on B er­
n a rd  A venue. G ran ted , th is  is an  o lder type hom e 
w ith  g la ssed  in porches b ac k  and  fron t, b u t its 
accessib ility  in  tow n, and its hom ey atm osphere , 
plus th e  reaso n ab le  p rice  asked  by  the vendor 
' p laces th is  house “ a  m u s t ”  on your lis t to  view* , 
R un don’t  w alk  to  the  n e a re s t telephone, and  ca ll 
G ra n t D av is a t  2-7537 for full d e ta ils . MLS.
P.S. G ive us the nu m b er of the ad  you are. in terested  
in, and we will m ail you all the d e ta ils  and send yqu 
a p ic tu re  as  well. , ' , / ' , , ' / ■ '
O PEN  TILL 9 P .M . ; -' , ;
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
LOVELY LA K ESH O R E LO T IN  CHOICE AREA; Only 
10 m inu tes fro m  K elow na. N ice sandy beach . W ate r, 
power, te lephone a v a ila b le  G et
th e re  is .  still one left. F u ll p r ice  $11,500. EXCLUSIVE.
TWO NEW  F O U R  F L E X E S  — SHOWING EX C E L L EN T  
RETU RN S. Id ea l location , close to  la k e . All e ight, ren tod .
L andscaped . Bus serv ice . M ake nn
you re s t. C all us for fu rth e r  details. F u ll p r ice  $90,000.00
—- w ith  good te rm s . MLS. /
FO R  R E N T  -  F u lly  fu rn ished  2 bedroom  new hom e in
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNA RD  AVE. PH O N E 762-2739
KELOW NA, B.C.
R uss W infield :7 6 2 - 0 6 2 0  Bill F oelzer - -  7^-3319
Doon W infield . 762-6608 Norm V aeger — - 762-3574
Bob V ickers — - 762-4474
21. Property for Sale 2 6 -  Mortgages, Loans;
TWO BEDROOM  BUNGALOW, 
firep lace , ca rp o rt, ca rpeting , 
built-ins and  full basem en t. 
Located in L o m b ard y  P a rk  
a re a . 7% NHA m o rtg ag e . B rae- 
m a r  C onstruction  L td ,, 762-0520. 
A fter hours 763-2810 o r  762-5512.
■•■■.tf
MORTGAGE M ONEY AVAIL- 
ab le for good second m o rtg ag es  
o r w il l . buy firs ts  and  ag ree ­
m ents. Wilson R e a lty  L td . 543: 
B e rn a rd  Ave. Telephone 762- 
3146. T , T h ., S . t l
T H R E E  CHOICE BUILDING 
lots, ideally  s itu a te d  ju s t off 
B lack M ountain  R oad , R utland . 
Lot sizes 75’ X 137’. Serviced 
with dom estic  w a te r , gas and 
power. Special reduction  for 
anyone in te res te d  , in all th ree  
lots. T elephone 765-5094. 102
28. Produce
BLACK MOUNTAIN P o ta to es, J 
all v arie ties and  g rad es  for sa le  
on the farm . H. K oetz, B lack 
M ountain D istric t, ,; G allagher 
Rd. Telephone 765-5581. tf
TWO BEDROO M  HOM E ON Vz 
a c re  of view  p ro p erty . O ver 30 
fru it frees  and p len ty  of shade 
trees. In th e  city .'M LS:- Call Al 
B assing thw aigh te 763*2413 or 
Cliff P e r ry  R e a l E s ta te /L td . ,  
763-2146. 85
86
Ml niiUi |>ii.v:il)li< II) mhiiiK-i- 
Tiiic Ki-:i.()\vN\ i)\ii,v i iu ' i im n 
Dux (I), IvDloiinil. D l!
1. Births
A HKCOIID IN I'H IN T  -  Your 
C hild’s Hii'lli Notice in Tlio 
Kelowna Oniiy Coiii'iei' provides 
n perm aneiit record  lo r you to 
keep. T lu 'se notices a rc  only 
$1,7.1, .4 p leasan t Ad-W ritcr will 
a ss is t .you in w ording an appro ­
p ria te  notice. Ju s t d ia l 762-44-1.’), 
ask for an Ad-W ritcr.
I- lou er 
'.and
2. Deaths
F t )T rK E E L IN l IS YD 11 C A NNt V I’ 
o .\|iress  with w ords send flowers 
from  'I'he (la rd cn  t ia ic  Klorisl, 
1.579 I’ando,-:y St. Telephone 763- 
3627. tf
UFLUXIO 3 B FD itO O M  APT,, 
newly d eco ra ted , I'L- baths, 
^tov<', vefrigcra to r, TV cable, 
w ashing facilities. Telephone 
71)2-6870. tf
in'lDHCiOM rrMHiikfENT
.‘-iiite. A vailahie Dec. 1, N ear 
Hud.son Hay. Quiet people only. 
Kel'erences requ ired , Teli'ijhono 
7ti2-8312.____ 89
TWO jtt'i()M  s u i T i 'f i N T r u u r r -  
m ent building, t ’cn ira i location, 
pai ily furni.slicd, T elephone 762- 
7134. ^   ̂ ^   89
, 'ITVI )“ l ii'J  111()()M U isF l! ItN 1 HH”
I cd i.uiti' in H iilland, Availaiile 
now, 'I'ch'phoni' 762-0947. tf
I I r tV ltN lS H F iro N l 'rH F ilm io M  
l(_|(liiplc.x lakeshore co ttages. 
‘ I W eekly and m onthly rati.'s, 
D rapes, ll|ihol.stering. F u rn itu re  
iic p a iis  and H clinislung 
'I'op (pi.dity serv ice , m a te ria ls
B K IC R  W O R K
o i ’’ A,\Y 'i'Y P E
’lan ters, Fireplace.s, 
Block D etaining Walls 
F ree  F .stim ates
7 62 - '7 7 S 2  





All Kinds ol R epairs 
C om er F.l.l.ISTt: RKCRFA'riGN 
'ri'lcphonc 762-.’),’)7(l
T, I'h, S No
762-4225. If 
" o 'I I
8. Coming Events
W ESTBANK AND DISTRICT 
ChnmlHU' of-C om m erce - Notice 
ot genera l m eeting , We.stl)ank 
C om iiiunily Hall. F rid ay . Noe. 
10, nt 8 p in : ,  'i’opic,s for dis- 
eu.'.Mon aiid decifion: O ' The 
possdile am alg am atio n  of R u t­
land, W esthaiik and Kelowna f 
a ceu tiu l O kanagan C lium ber, 
line Wl l h  the pie.-tpnt tiend  
regional developm ent w h n h  n 
tak ing  place, C’ l Niimmci-s for 
C en tra l I 'k an n g an  D istrict 
B oard  given an opim rtum ty 
l!ie-i-nt th e ir  vicw-
and c ra lts iu a n sh ip  
OKANAOAN DRAPKRIKS tU 
C llF S T F R F lK l.D  HOUSE 
3013, Pandosy St.
Phone 763-2718
T, Th, S tf
at 1469
762-8133,
H A C 11 E 1
H ertriim .
s r  TH ER ESA  PARISH AN-’ 
imal 1 hii'ken mu'|m-i- and I 'ti/a a r, 
t 'l i '.u r in i ', N o \ , II .it I  t' 10,
I III to 7 p 10 1 hu k< I, su))|x-r,
St .')0 |a-r pet on, eiiild T.'ic,
I l l n.g .
d i.iw n at 9 p i-o , St. ^^leu^^n, 
Huilaiul ^  86
ROTARY HUMMAOK ■ O iaiu l 
io m n .;ig e  «ah-, C entennial H.'ill, 
ps We ni-ed xoiir i-.iin- 
!- , F, a fi et> t o k I II I a l l
76 , 16 o ,: ! « ■ !'/■ e I---"' -
;9. 80, 81, 81. 8.'), Ft)
D R A PES E X l’ERTl.Y  MADE 
and hung H edsprends m ade 'o  
m e asu ie . F ree  e.stim ates. Dori.s 
Uucid D raperies, Iclephono 763- 
2121, ,’)0.5 S u theilnnd  Ave. tl
.1 O R D A N ’S" R llO S \Z 'r 6 ~ V l  EW 
sam iilcs from  C a n ad a 's  larg- 
«rst ca riie i seli'ctton telephone 
Keith kicD ougald, 764-4603. Ex- 
Iiert Installation  serv ice, tf I
PIANO ITJNlNbrAND REPAIR- 
to jing  l.n en c ed  and certifu 'd . 
H.5l P rofessional g u aran teed  work 
with reinsonalilc ra te s . T ele­
phone 7(rt-'2529 __ tf
i 'o R  "’ c o M p j .E l  l-; O Hi/llARD
o|)eration and m anageim m t. 
Tele()hone I ’.u I Je iiiS 'h , 76.V 
.5.122 I , I h. S. If
children . Tcli'jihoni
l- 'U R N lS H E ir '
:-,uite 
l-hom
ONE AND 2 HEDROtdM 
furnishi'd  np artm eiits  in 
land. Tcle))hone 763-2808)
s  I ! i'l’i r i 'o 'i r jV E N  j ’ 1N A p aTi'1’-





C hateau  Hom es Ltd.
Now in production. M anufnc- 
turo.s of com ponet homos, 
motelK and m iiitiplo i-cntal 
p ro jec ts . Serving tlio O kanag­
an and B.C, in terior. S ep ara te  
tru ss  o rd ers  niso avhilab le. 
F ac to ry  located,
3 7 6  Ca.wston Aye. 
T elephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
________   ' - If
BRAND NEW - -  2 LOVELY "ii 
bedroom , full basem ent N**A 
hom es a re  now com plete and 
ava ilah ie  for im m edia te  oecu- 
pancy. Some of the fea tn rt's  in­
clude wall-to-wall ca rpeting , 
fii'eplace.-, fi'Uture wall.-:, ex­
ceptionally  nice kitchen cnl>- 
inels, Corlon lloors, ca rpo rts  
anti siiiulei-k, 7'- m ortgages. 
T liese a re  both very a ttrac tiv e  
homi 'S ,  To view telephone 762- 
2218. F rench  C om lructlon ,
85, 86, tKI, 91, 92, 96
HRAND N EW - AN EXQUISITE 
3 bedroom  lam lly hom e with 
finished ru tnpus room , den. 2 
bathroom s and isiw der rooin, 
bay window, chandelier, 2 slid­
ing g lass diMirs. Excellent term s 
on tiii.s fine home. F or further 
details te lephone M rs,’ Olivia 
Wot'iilold evenings 762-3895 or ,1. 
C, Hoovfi' Ri-alty L ttl., 762-503II. 
ExcIumv e, 85, 87
FOR SALE ON VIEW LOT 
N einly  cnnipleled '3 iM-droom 
house, vvitli Imn-heil rum pu- 
riioun You .-tiil^cnn have your 
choii iv of flooring Al-o liave 
!,e \e ra l lots on Mount Do' al 
m i IkIiv I'-ion, Wheie 'Oil i iiiilil 
hiivi“ i-hoicr of ctihiom built 
hom es. For fn ith e r deiaIJs tele- 
phone 762-3599, Srluo-fei- Hmld- 
ei-: Lid 'i'-Th-F-M-if
J. C. HOOVER
, M o d ern  
2 Bedroom  Duplex 
and Extra Lot
-Lovely n ea rly  now duplex 
with full basem en t. One 
side of duplex has a la rge  
finished bedroom  in b a se ­
m e n t. F o r com plete dc- 
taihs phone M rs. Jo an  
A cres evenings .3-2927 or 
Office 2-,5030, MLS. '
REALTY LTD.
S 9 5 0 0 .0 0  -  
Im m edia te  
P ossess ion
O lder clean 2 bedroom  
southside bungalow  w ith 
la rg e  L.R . utility  rborn off 
b righ t k itchen, van ity  
bath room , new roof and a 
good g arag e . F o r details 
phono mo, Mr.s. Olivia 
W orsfold evenings 2-3895 
nr 2-5030 office, EXCLU­
SIVE.
M ission
This hoirie is 'o n e  y ea r old and has a good sized kitchen 
with m ahogany  ctipboards, Two bedroom s on the m ain 
floor, one in basem en t PLUS roPm for 2 m ore l! Very 
good g arag e . For m ore inform ation call Joe  S leslngcr 
evcnlng.s 2-6874 or office '2-.5030, MLS.,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD a v e ; PHONE 2-.5030
BY O W N E R , — F IV E  ROOM 
bungalow  in city  on 1.68 ac res  
view p roperty . N icely lan d scap ­
ed w ith la rg e  shade tree . 6V29o 
p riv a te  m o rtg ag e . Telephone 
762-6870. tf
W ELL K E P T , CEN TRA L s ta ir ­
w ay city  hom e. F o u r bedroom s 
double p lum bing, gas  heating , 
next to school an d  stoi’e. F u ll 
p rice $14,000 w ith te rm s. By 
ow ner. Telejihone 762-8650. 87
ANJOU PEA R S, M cINTOSH < 
and  R ed D elicious app les, U3i 
rniles p as t G lenm ore Golf 
Course on C en tra l R oad. ^ _  
84-86, 89-92, 95-98, 101-104
1
29. Articles for Sale
HANDYMAN'S SPEC IA L: Two 
liedroom  hom o on la rge  lot. N ice 
a re a , $11,500.00. MLS. Cali Alf 
P edersen  764-4746 or Cliff P e rry  
Real E s ta te  L td ,, 763-2146. _  85
rdVEL'Y"3'~B,EbllOOM  lib u S E .  
firep lace , full ba.soment, gas 
heat, well landscaped . Close to 
school and bus. No agents. T ele­
phone 763-2031. 85
ALMOST NEW 2 BEDROOM 
home. One finished room  in 
basem ent, P ric e  ' $16,950. No 
agents i>lcase, 765-6591._____ _86
8 0 l^ T ~ C A S A  LOMA I.AKE- 
shore lot on paved  road. T e le ­
phone 763-2291. tf
31,2 ACRES IN G LEN M O R E ON 
C entral Road, Telephone 762- 
8296 for fu rth e r p a rticu la rs , tl
Used E lec tric  R a n g e t t e - .  19. 
Used W estinghouse
W ringer W asher  ------------- 39
Used W estinghouse 
W ringer Wa.sher 55
Used Ken m ore
W ringer W asher -'------ 59
Used 'Thor 
W ringer W asher 39
Used M aytag
W ringer W asher ----- . . .  79
Used S im plicity  
W ringer W asher ■- - . . - t 20 
Used G enera l E lec tric  
W ringer W asher - - - - - - -  15
Used M aytag  
W ringer W asher .  70
Used A.shley H ea ter . . —  59 
Used N orthern  E lec tric  













384 B ernard  Ave,
E
762-2025 '  
8 6 ,
LUMBER A "'
MOVING -  
ow ner, cozy 
R easonable,
FO R  SALE BY 
2 Ixidroom hom e. 
21 lo E thel St. tf
FOR HF.AirrY  ( ’OFNSF.LOll 
pixKtucls and t 'h r is tm n s  gifth on 
disiVliiv. 5‘.’7 H a iu cv  Av<> , 7«;'- 
l i t )
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17. Rooms for Rent
1 i:itN IS H E ’lT ~ B K b R () t) \rF i)H  
a liidy III a p riv a te  h o ire , Kit- 
i licn facilities, ('li)M- til lii)-'|iiiiil,
Tclcphunc cvciuiig!) 7ti2-5tL".',
88
N H 'F  " WEl.l^,' ’ F D IIN ls ilF l)
,‘'lc(-piiig rollin') for i i-‘-|ic(-lablcI 
lim,-,iii. Tcli-ph.inc 763-21.36. 1
If 1
S i.F K P lN U  R O O M  Gl-'.N ri ,F.-̂
m an onh '. l.'iw icn t b ' ilic 
miiiitli, iH.'l 'Bm vrs Sv T('b'- 
phdiic 762 4775. \  tf
F l'H M S lIF .l)  I K . l i r  TioFM '.- 
keeping rornn f<-i 2, nu ii pic- ......... ,,,
F.tlicl St. _  tfi l.loi ks from  down town. To view
HrK>M't'jirilo<JM~ANl"r^^ 1 Iclctihone 765-6753. No BgcnPi
f , . I . - la d y ,  v.tiv.ci! i,.itiqo<:,:n ;   Tl,-1 . - It
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
1317 MOUNTAIN VIEW  
7;00 p.m . til 9:00 p.m ,
I ’UESDAY, W EDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
D ELU X E 3 BEDROOM HOME
.See this lnv()|y hom e in choice Inciitlon, I 'c a tu re s  liirge 
living Kiom, fireplace, wall to wall ca rp e t, dining room , 
sliding ghis.s doors to  patio. Lovely UrestwoiKl liitchen 
cabinets, wall to wall ciii'pet in 2 bedroom s, finished 
recreation  room with flreiilace. Plione or sec Ed Ross 
2-3,>.’)6,
2 5  ACRES -  SUITABLE EOR GRAPES
Excellent location. Irrigation  w a te r  nvnllable. Full price 
only $31,566, $16,6(H) will handle. F or fu rthe r p articu la rs  
|)li(inc o r SCI' L arry  Schlo,‘0!er 2-8818 Exclu.sive Listing.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C I-: A O l.N C Y  I J D .
' .5.'I2 B ERNA RD AVENUE ' PHONE 785-384(1
8.5
H F . A t T I F n .  N E W  A L L  F . L H ' -  
Ilic ( i o l d  M e i l a l l i u i i  h o n e  A i l  
( - o n d n i o i ' i e d ,  c o m p l e t e  w p l i  r u i ’f -  
a r i d  d i a i i c ) ,  t o  I D ' -  t h e  I . K i - t  
. f r o m  l a i k  i n  R u t l a n d ,  H i t u m i
I—  ............
Tl Ir-ptione 76)' :'(V,I2 
I , A U D I )  R O O M
(| 111 S t  i n -
t o R  
s : I /
RL I ' I,
"  M  i \
f . AltId- 
(n
A l ' A R ' l
I ' ' Il
L . n 8',» o'xii ,()/ ('tHio
HOUSE FOR SALE!
Do you rea lly  w ant lo  sell '( lu r  ho m e '’ Our expenenee 
liii'i been that p ro p e ii '' prieed and ad eq iia te l'’ fiiiaiii-iil 
p iopertie: IK) SEf.L  QUICKER, We h a \e  iriorlgnge funds 
(iMiilable in Older lo .fu ian re  p roperlv  iirieed sales llitoiigh
V M t h
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
CALI, 762-4445 1
FOR !
CO U RIER CLA SSIFIED  j
22 . Property Wanted
w TN 'FEb” T B E ^ ^  
on southside, basem en t pot 
ncecHsary. All C ash. T elephone 
Joe S leslngcr evenings 762-6874 
or 762-5036 a t HiKn'cr R ealty , 
426 B ernard  Ave, T-'l'li-S-tl
W A N'1’E I ) 'T ~  B I'd irt ()( )M ~’ 11E- 
tilen ie n t hom e with basem ent 
and 220 w iring, la rg e  lot |)i'e- 
ferred) Apply Box A-838, K el­
owna Daily C ourier. No agents 
pU'iise, 86
I w()Ti l ] ) X i K T T r o n ^  i a s  e
' 6-8 ap a rtm en t bioek. Must show 
good re tu rn  on iiivi’stm ent. Box 
A-840, The Kelowna Dally C our­
ier, 86
I .A 11(; !•; ( )I -1) E i f  i lOM E , C EN • 
tia lly  loea ltd  in city, with rev ­
enue suites. Box A-839, 'Llie Kel- 
j o,wnn Daily O ourier, 86
124. Property for Rent
O l-M CK  F o  r "  I I E N T - 1.666 
-rpm ie fe ll ,  cen tra l location, 
nil I lindiiioiied, nr adnble Jan- 








I h o  P lace 
that Satisfies all D
lum ber nccda. U
KELUMBER ,S1
R EID 'S  CORNER -  76.5-518Y
T, Th, S 'lf




Cormullant* -  W t buv *ell •no  
n rrn n g f r rm r lg ig f i  tn d  Agrrt*
(oeril* in nil niea'* Conventlotini 
ra tes, flexible te rm s Colbnson 
M o c g n g e  a n d  t n v ( " ' o i e n ' «  I ,ol 
(o irier of 1 and la-Aicn<e 
Kelowna, B € . ,  762-3713. If
Rebuilt Exchange 
P a r ts  Service
S ta rte rs , s ta r te r  driyi'.s, s tiirle r 
solenoids, brake d iocs, w ap 'r 
pum ps, fuel pum ps, gen e ra ­
to rs, voltage jegu la to rs , ' i
M o h a w k  ,
Kelowna Service
1565 H arvey Ave., 
Teli-phone 762-2822
T, 'Jh, S tf
I I ,M P O
Your Business E qu ipm ent
RENTAL C enlie , , . Type- . 
w riters. Adders, C n lr i i ln to r s ,  ’ 
lie , .Special f.tudent, lu te s  on 
Typew rllei s. W e're by Ihe 
Pal am ount 'Ih ea li e ■ 762-32(sh 
'r-Th S tf
a  I i t ' - i , i r i m m a i  u l u t e  ( ( i i i d i l i o n ,  
a l w a . ' . ' c  i i i i ' l )  I m a i i i t i  I a n  ' -
f l f ’ l  e e i i i e i i '  R c p b o ' e d  I m  , 0 ■ • 
t n e .  . M l  .1 M  R o b e i p  u l  L -  i  
C l i i i i e ,  T e h  p h o o e  'ilD’-POO)’ I I I )
WELL Sl.A.'SONED l itl IT 
'wsKxT'^ruT’F')”*? jt-*-*”* 
piroc, >11 pel 'if ( o ld  d, hvi n d. 
Teleiihone 76)l'221ll. 11, W.
Zilialek, tf
3(Ki W KA'IIIFHBY MADNt',M
V, i l h  - I  I I p *  12 , o , g i -  I I  I . I ' d  
,l.d*'l .shi,*/ Ul Iki'h 111 1,1 A ( iUi-
(liii',n, 762-29.58, if
l l ^  29 . Articles for Sale | 35 . Help
rjISCOUNT DN O RD ERS O F 2 
. co rds of bush  wood, p lus free! 
Q ir is tm a s  tr e e , to  be delivered  ’ 
2 w eeks befo re  C hristm as. T e le - , 
ppone 76&-5660, W estbank. - 95
22 CUBIC FOO T CHEST-TYPE 
double doo r deep, freeze. Boy’s 
hockey eq u ipm en t 14-16 years. 
Boy’s b lue b laze r 14-16 y ears . 
Telephone 765-5379. . 6?
Homes 
Campers
BETTER* QUALITY LADY'S 
clothing, new  conditibn, size 16- 
" .  Also p o rtab le  ty p ew rite r, as 
w S35. Telephone 762-2244. ■
" ' 87
MAN’S BLACK ALASKA RING, 
liize m ed ., $20 , a lso  m an ’s la rge 
size . r in g  w orth  $200, Open to 
offers o r tra d e . Telephone 762- 
8367. ' .86.;
CROWN TRANSISTOR T A PE ; 
rec o rd e r w ith  one ex tra  tape 
and ac cesso ries . Six m onths old i 
and used v ery  little . Telephone | 
,762-4589.
,» fH R E E  . Y EAN  OLD BROVVN^ 
^ ^ c h e s te r f ie ld  and  chair. As, new. 
f H alf p rice . Telephone 762-7011.:
■' '  86
I FLOOR OIL P’URNACE WITH 
. blower. $55.00 o r the n e a re s t 
offer, ,'relephorie 762-4001. ,89
A  sa tis f \in g  an d  exc iting  c a re e r  .aw aits you  in  the  field  
o f new spapei a d \e r t is in g .  i f  yoU 're b e tw e en  th e  ages 
o f 19 -  30, like th e 'C h a lle n g e  o f  sa le sm an sh ip , h av e  an  
o u te o in g  p e rso n a lity , g o o d  te le p h o n e  v o ice , a n d  fee l 
. you*  ̂ have the a b i l i ty  to  se ll, th e n  c o n tac t: . , :
KNIGHT
B.C.’s F irs t  and L arg es t D ea ler.
We a re  also  V anguard /D eale rs .
BURNABY T R A IL E R  ' 
C EN TER  LTD. 
T rans-C anada Hwy. W est,
KAMLOOPS. 
'Telephone 372-8018 K am ioops
WASHINGTON (A ?) — The 
Uriited S ta tes  is going through a 
kind of convulsion over the V iet­
nam  w ar:’
Some Of the  public d isag ree-
J .  ROBB, : /
a d v e r t i s i n g  M A N A G E R :
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
■ 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5 -  /
COURIER PATTERN
■tf
ELEC TR IC  GUITAR, .BEST 
offer. B edside table.', rea d y  to 
pain t, TelephOne'763-3370. 87
COLEMAN ( LARGE 
C a ta ly t ic  h e a te r. N ea r new , $10.' 
* 6 8 2 A  P andosy . 87
S I Z  E
35 . Help Wanted,
r e q u i r e  c a p a b l e  b o o k -
keeper for accounting office, 
typing an  asset. S a la ry  based  on 
personal ability. Apply in 
handw riting  to Box A-835, Kel­
owna D aily Courier. : »6
42. Autos for Sale
1962 VOLVO 544 — SPOTLESS 
beige pain t, c lean  le a th e re tte  in- 
te r io rrg o o d  tire s ; _radio, perfec t 
m echan ica l condition, F .P ,  $1395 
or $39 per m onth . Sieg M otors. 
We tak e  ahything in trad e . High- 
w’ay 97N. Telephone 762-5203.
■ 86
b a b y  s i t t e r  R EQ U IR ED  for 
3 ch ildren , one school age. F our 
days p e r week, own tran sp o rta - 
rrvD cA r wacttttr rtt tion required . Good rem u n era -
m ea ls . Telephone: 7 ^  S um m erland  a f te r  5
f ' . S u i t e  15, 1238 S t. Paul.' . 85 ' 3161. ' '-------- --------------
54 X 12 V illager 
60x12 K lassic 
46 X 12 V illager 
42 X 10 ,20th Century 
38 X 10 E s ta  Villa 
52 X 12 K lassic 
46 X 12 N or W estern ' '
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X 8 C anadian  S tar 
13’ ' H oliday, ISlV’ H oliday
17’ Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE E N T E R P R IS E S  
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T i ’I h . S t f
1962 ACADIAN, 4 DOOR, A 
cy linder, au tom atic  transnii.s- 
sion, 32.000 m iles. All whit,e. 
E xcellen t condition. C lo sest/o f­
fer to  $950. Telephone 494-1674.
-  -  -  86
180 AM P.. LINCOLN T R A N g l ^ ^ ^ h i tm e ™  ^ f o r ^ ^ d u J a t i j S  
fo rm er a rc  w elder, com plete ^  tb $16 per day on
$125. 1682A: P andosy . , 87 P ' ^ S o K a s i s :  [ L x  , A-841,
The Kelowna Daily C ourier.
■ ■ ■ .85
DO YOU N E E D  GRAVEL FILL  
and sha le . T elephone 762-7528.:
■:'86
l i^ M M O N D  ORGAN F O R  SALE 
— Double ke.vboard, lik e , ne\y. 
T elephone 762-2037. _  86
DRY SLAB WOOD, ANY .length. 
D elivered $10. Telephone 766- 
2900 W infield. • 85
W IN TER IZED : 1958 VOLVO — 
New red pain t, 2 new w in te r 
tire s . Good running o rd er, 
$500.00, Telephone 766-2626 Win­
field. 86
WOULD L I K E  SOM EONE 
steady  between 1 and  5 p .m . to 
do housework and .p re p a re  
m eals. Telephone 762-4521 ' c r  
763-2774. 85




LIVE - IN H O U S E K E E P E R  - 
com panion for elderly  lady. 
Telephone 762-3890, t f
^ F I R  AND P IN E  WOOD FOR
^ s a l e .  F re e  delivery ., Telephone 
764-4776. tf
30 . Articles for Rent
> T .V  SETS BY t h e  DAY, '\VEEK
¥  or in on t h . P  a ndo s y hi u s I c . 2979
South P andosy  S t.,, ’relciihonc 
763-2400. T echnician  bn staff. 
Mohdav to W ednesday : to 5:30 
pirn, 'fh u rsd a y  to S a tu rd ay  to 
9:00 p .m . 90
WOULD LIKE A H O U SEK EEP- 
e r  to take full ch a rg e  on a 
ran ch . Box A-842v T he' Kelow na 
Daily Courier.
1959' VAUXHALL CRESTA — 
G rbund g rip  tire s , big; 6, rad io , 
excellen t , condition .' ' Sacrifice, 
$450.00. o r b est offer. Telephone 
762-6412. 84, 85, 86. 90, 91, 92
ONLY FO U R  CHOICE SPOTS 
: /  L E FT T N  
A P P L E  VALLEY 
TR A ILER  PA R K  
I- m ile north  bn Hwy.: 97. 
Adults Only.
OKANAGAN M^OBILE HQM ES 
1621 HarVey Ave. 763-3054 
.Authorized K night an d  Squire 
D ealer. ;, :
T , ’rh, S tf
1966 VOLKSWAGEN .1200 -
M ileage 28,000.; U ndercoated ; 2 
sp a re  wheels, J .  . snow, tir.es, 
$1,150. T elephone 764-4963 eye.n- 
in g sr  ,, 90
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or
AUSTIN HEALEY : —; GOOD 
condition, hew  p ain t job, eXjra 
h a rd  .to p , $1,295.00. T elephone 
162-4096, 508 R osem ead  Ave.
. -87
HIAWATHA M OBILE . HOME 
P a rk  Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, n e a r  the lake. F u lly  m od­
ern  .spaces available. In q u ire  
HiaW atha Mobile C ainp. Lakc- 
shore Rd. Telephone 762-3412.
. ,: ,L ,.'tf
m ent over the  V ietnam  war. can 
be b lam ed  p erh ap s fo r som e of 
th is y e a r ’s lazy  p erfo rm an ce  in 
Congress w here the  w ar has  
consum ed m uch  of the  tim e, 
thinking and ta lk ing .
P res id en t Johnson , in a  p ress  
conference T h u r s d a y ,  once 
aga in  com plained  about the  
slow pace in C ongress, w hich is 
good ev idence he has) lo r t  .his 
political m a s te ry  over the  m en 
in the C apital;
B ut C ongress. like Johnson, 
also h as been  w atch ing  a  sick- 
eniiig sight a t  hom e—grow ing 
violence—w hich inay  h a v e  
taken  a lot o f the sa lt out of 
both of them .
T here  w as nothing to  m atch  
the p re se n t v iolence and  p ro ­
te s ts  in th e  K orean  W ar. M ore 
and m ore th e  question is being 
asked: W hy now?
The origin probab ly  h as its 
roots in the la s t 10 y e a rs , on a 
road  th a t beg an  in  the  1950s, 
when young w hite  people from  
the N orth w en t South to  help 
N egroes w ipe out segregation . i 
Som e w ere  b ea ten , som e w ere j 
ja iled , som e w ere  killed.
This w as d ire c t action by  the. 
young people, of both ra c e s  and 
it paid off as the  ra c ia l b a rr ie rs  
began, to crum ble. All th is | 
helped give A m erican  youth a 
sense of being  able to shape 
events by d irec tly  tak ing  p a r t in 
th e m .; ,
The se a rch  for pow er grew  
and, as could have been expect­
ed, took new  tu rn s . F o r  in­
stance , on college cam ouses 
youths began  to  a s se r t  thenri- 
solves ag a in s t college au tho rity  
, biit c laim ed w hat they , spught 
B eginiiers' joy! L earn  to  knit jWas ju stice  in one form  or anoth- 
while you w hip up cozy, coihfy, ei
' r '  . V /  ■ ' ' .' '■ -
I^ O W N A  DAILY COURIER, ’THIJB.. NOV. 9. 19CT PAGE 11
critic iz ing  t  h e  governrhent’i
handling of it.
M u c h  of th is no doubt is th e  
resu lt of deep  reflection . Som e 
of it p robably  has its roots , in; 
political expedience since a lot 
of the  vo ters back  hom e a re  un­
happy  w ith the w ar.
On top of a ll th is in te llectuals 
h av e  team ed  up  ag a in st the 
w ar.. Som e of them  by in tellec­
tu a l p rocesses m ay have a r ­
rived  a t  logical reasons for 
being c ritica l. , .
m em bers of C ongress added  to 
the  national confusion ab o u t the 
w ar—since m ost of th em  in 1 ^  
had  approved Johnson’s w aging 
it  if he thought n ec essa ry —fay
N ew  Issue
PER SO N  'LO TEACH BECj IN- 
ners in your hom e on piano or 
accordion. To $6.00 hourly. Box 
A-795, The Kelowna D aily  Cour­
ier. ..’U 90
32. Wanted to Buy
We w an t your D E E R , M O OSE, 
¥  ELK h i d e s .- H ighest m a rk e t 
p rice offered .
.: T elephone b765-5733 
' C, A .-SH U N TER  /  . 
I 'u r  B uyer .— Sporting Goods 
“ H ighw ay:97 N'.,' Kelowna, B E .
38. Employ.
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH-
est cash  p rice s ' for com plete 
e s ta te s  or , sihgle item s) Phone 
us first a t 762-5599. J & J New 
and Used G oods.'1332 E llis St.
SPECIALIZING IN - W ELLS, 
w itched; dug, cem en t tile  in sta l­
led. Saiid p o in ts /d riv e n .. E x p e r­
ienced fam ily bccupation , for a l­
m ost a century. T liousands of 
sa tisfied  custom ers. Telephone 
762-8460 evenings 9 to 10 p.m . 
D ays 763-2266. No Sunday calls.
87
M ECHANIC’S N IGHTM ARE — 
1954 Z ephyr Zodiac (1961 6 cyl­
inder eng ine). Offers appree- 
ia ted . Telephone . 765-6393 afte r 
6 p .m . : 87
KNIGHT 12 BY 46 — 1 BED- 
room . P ersonally  pu rch ased  
furriish ings, TV and- w asher 
N um ber 4, H iaw atha. ,
. 79; 80, 81, 84, 85,: 86
46 . Boats^ Access.
M ECHANIC’S SPEC IA L -  1956 
M eteor V-8. 'W hat offers? As is. 
Telephone 762-7956, a f te r  6 p .m .
1957. CHEVRQLE'T, 283 CU. IN., 
s ta n d a rd  tran sm issio n , good 
tire s .',M u st sell! Telephone 762- 
6375. ' 87
MUST SELL — STOCK CAR No. 
22, top c a r  ea rly  la te  classi new 
m otor. Telephone 762-4464.
,'■'■86
WHY TA K E  A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash  for all useab le item s 
Bliie Willow . Shoppe, 1157 
 ̂ S u therland  Ave., telephone 763-
I*
TTIER e T s  MONEY 'W AITING 
J o r  you r household furnishings 
¥ n ) d ' nil odds and ends. Call 
VVhltchoad’s Now and . Used, 
R u tland , 765-54.50. M-Th-tf
PLEA SE — G RA D E 12 HICIH 
school /  diplom a, se c re ta ria l 
tra in in g  diploma,; b u t as of lack  
of experience, am  unable to get 
em ploym ent. Anyone requ iring  
a .junior stcno or a c lerk  typist- 
call 76^173 . '   ,
E X P E R IE N C E fj ACCOUNT- 
an t, can luindlc 3 o r  4 m ore 
good accouiViS. .Will w ork on 
vour, prem ises. T elephone 763- 
3322. ■ ■ 85
GO SAILING;—  TH IS PROB- 
ably isn ’t- 'the  best tim e  to go 
sailing, but: it ce rta in ly  is the 
best tim e to buy a sa ilboa t; Look 
a t  these  low p rices. O ne E n te r­
prise,, absolutely  like new , sail.' 
a n d  all, fo r only $795, o r  $29 per 
m onth.
13 F T . SUNFISH, ALL F IB R E - 
glas; nylon, sails for only $395, 
og  $25 p e r  m onth. We ta k e  any­
thing in  trad e . : Sieg M otors, 
H ighway 97N, telephone 762-5203.
. , 86
1960. A LPIN E ROADSTER -  
G o ^  body arid m otbr, only 
$700.00, 764-4271 a fte r  5 p .m . tt
FO R  SALE I960 VOLVO OR 
will tra d e  for la rg e r  c a r . Tele­
phone 762-2834. / '  86
1961 AUSTIN 850, FRO NT wheel 
d rive , snow ■ tires. Telephone 
764-4209. .. 90
ONE 14 F T . . FACTORY BUILT 
boat, 12 h.p. m otor arid tra i le r ,  
$300.. Telephone 762-0716. View 
a t 587 L aw rence Aye. 90
48< Auction Sales
th rifty  slippers.
JIF F Y -K N IT  slip p ers :' one 
laces - up -front; , b o th , hug feet'. 
Knit, p u rl on 2 needles: One 
s tra ig h t p iece ,..P attern  , 950: sizes 
1 to 10 y e a rs  included.
F IF T Y  CEN TS in coins ,(no 
s tam ps, p lease ) for each  pattern  
to L au ra  W heeler, c a re  of The 
Kelowna Daily C ourier, Needle- 
cra ft D ept., ,60' F ron t ,St. W;, 
Toronto, Ont; P rin t plainly PAT­
TERN: N U M B E R , your) NAME 
and ADDRESS.
■ Send fo r;B ig . P ig 1968 Needle- 
c ra f t C ata log  — hundreds of 
knit, c ro ch et fashions, em broid­
ery , qu ilts , afghans, gifts; toys. 
P lus 6 /f re e  p a tte rn s  p rin ted  
inside, 50c. -,
NEW . BOOK! “ 16 Jiffy  R ugs” 
—knit, c ro ch et. ; w eave, sew 
hook ru g s  for all room s. 60c.
Book of P rize  AFGHANS. 12 
eom plete  p a tte rn s . 60c-.
M u se u m  Quilt Book 2 — p at­
te rn s  for 12 quilts. 60c. ‘
B a rg a in ! Quilt Book 1 — ,16 
com plete p a tte rn s . 60c.
Book No. 3 — Quilts for To­
d ay ’s L iving. New, exciting  col­
lection. 15 Complete, p a tte rn s . 
60c. '
. No longer w ere the issues as 
c lea r cut as they  w e r e  in .pro- 
i te s ts  ag a in r t i n j' u s t  i c e to 
N egroes. No doubt often, if h o t 
m ost of th e  tim e, th e  college 
youths’ p r  o t  e;s t  s w ere  not 
ag a in s t in ju stice  b u t h ad  a roo t 
in p e rso n a l p rob lem s, ,
F o r instarice, th e  youth who 
felt f ru s tra te d , undistinguished, 
o r ignored. As the idea of .;Dro- 
tcsts  and p a rtic ip a tio n  in ' them  
grew , f ru s tra te d  young people 
could feel f re e r  to  ta k e  p a r t  in 
them . ,.; ■)
' 'Theri; cam e the two N egro ex­
trem ists , Stokely ., C a rm ich ae l 
and H. R ap  Brow n. They, d idn’t 
Have .thought-.out/plans; o r  pro-, 
..grams, - ' ■ . .
T h e ir ch ief Weapon w as the 
big m outh , s h o u t  i n g B lack 
P ow er and calling  for violence.; 
They , found a responsive , audi­
ence am ong N egroes whd; felt; 
f ru s tra ted  b y  th e ir  d ilap ida ted  
econom ic C O n d i t  i o n and .by  
white indifference.
This also  opened the door for 
N egro c rim in a ls , w aiting  for a 
chance or an  excuse to  p e rfo rm / 
In creasing ly  N egro rio ts  sp read  
acro .'s the country .
M eanw hile, m ore  and h ib re
3 2 5 ,0 0 0  , 
C O M M O N  SHARES
PRICE: FOUR DOLLARS NET PER SHARE
7’/ie company, under the presidency of  C d p fam M arrj/
T e r i - y ,  produces distilled products includiiig liquetirs fdr  retail I 
distribution in  the W estern Provinces of Canada;' i t  also 
distributes bonded Cayiadian whis^ky. in  E astern  Canada and  
in  the United States,
TJie n e x t  fetu years of operation m ust  be eonsidered 
grou'th years. However,  t( is the intention of the Board o f  \ 
Directors to give consideration to the payment of dividends  
as soon as practical. '
Subscriptions will be received subject to rejection or  
allotment in  whole or in  par t  and the r ight is reserved to 
close the subscription books a t  any time without notice.
d e t a i l s  A N D  P R O S P E C T U S  SU P P L IE D  
: : . O N  R E Q U E S T  F R O M :  ; , j
S; H/1ENNARD & COMPANY LTD.
/  ESTABLISHED 192T
740, 890 WEST PENDER ST. 
VANCOUVER 1, B,C.
TELEPHONE 
681-1171 •  681-4832
W ANTED -  CLEAN W HITE 
l ags, 10c p er lb. M ervyn M otors, 
1.575 W ate r St. Telephone 762i 
'2307. 89
1961 M ERCURY 2 DOOR H ard ­
to p ,. $1,000. Telephone 768-5803 
W estbank.., - .: ' 89
1961 'v OLKSVVAGiTN^VAN  — 
Good condition,: $500.00, T ele­
phone 762-7274. 87
FINISHING C A R PE N T ER  will 
renovate, hang doors, build c a b ­
inets. etc. Telephone 765-6331 
a fte r  6 p.m. “ h-F-S-tf
1953 CHEV. B E L A IR E  -  GOOD 
m otor and ' b rakes. Telephone 
762r787Q. 86
W ANTED - -  CHILD'S GOOD 
Used tal)ie aud chair set. 'I’oli'- 
phone 765-6229. 87
- 'iT iT A N D  S’l'UD T d t l S  ~DE- 
liv e red .in to  Kelowna a re a , 'reli'- 
¥-1(1)0110 '765-5749. - 86
33. Schools and 
i Vocations
t  r a T n h
(Men and Won)on)
I.n .M , K eypunch, Com puti'f 
p i-ogram jning 
D R A F 'riN G , STKUCTUKAt., 
ARCHrrEC'lTJU'AL, 
MECHANICAL 
O ur re |irc se n ta tiv e  will be ti'st- 
ing in the Kelowna a re a  (luring 
week (it No\'. 2ii. Kor app 't w rite 
M eKay i'i'elm ical In.stilute, 43'2 
 ̂ Vtleha'rd.s .St,, V ancouver 2, B.C, 
¥  - 92
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
FOR .SALE—MALE BASSEl'T 
hound pups, 6 w eeks old. R eg­
istered . Will hold for C hristm as 
delivery , 'rc lephone 546-4191. 
A rn)strong 92
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, nex t to the drive-in  th e a tre , 
sa les coiuiucted every  W ednes­
dav , 7:30 p.m , T elephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. , tf
49. Legals & Tenders
H U NTER'S SPEC IA L —  ,1954 
Je e p , 4-wheel drive. Telephone 
763-2480. , ’ tf
|,FARN-DA1IL K E N N E L B -R eg-, 
Istercd Beagle puppies. Tele- 
1 phone .542-3536 or call at RR No 
'2, Highway 6, Vernon.
Th-F-S-tf
( lO O D liO M E S  W ANTED FOli 
3 half-grown - k ittens, house 
trained , Telephone 763-3229,
41. Machinery and 
Eauipment
1)2 t'A'l\ ''  ( 10( )D ~  IIUNNI.N'G 
I order,' SLOOO.OO. 'V rite John 
k l r a n t ,  7353 S tride, Ave,, Burna- 
|.'- 3, l ie , 90
1959 Z E PH Y R , EX C ELLEN T 
shape, $450.00. Telephone 76.5- 
6755, -89
M ECHANlCAi, SPECIA L 1954 
Consul, 1957 V auxhall. As is. 
Telephone 762-7006. 87
42A. Motorcycles
I960 HONDA S90, T E L E P H O N E  
762-06.34 a fte r 4 p.m . (t
34. Help Wanted Malt 4 2 . Autos For Sale
S , \ l  1 S
R l i 'K l S I M - V l i \  I.
We have an openiii); fm' an 
ag g ressiv e  sales i-ei-resem atisi' 
heiw een 23 and -l.'i u h o  ha-, ,i 
, t io n g  urge to Mieet-ed, I" reii- 
I e-cu t one of t'.m ad'i'-- e lle- t 
iind mo, t prom ising i ompame:, 
»ii the' Kelowna a n . i ,
¥ n i s  opjiorm iuiy  pi ovale-- guar- 
an ieed  ineom e, • iit',sia|iiial hoii- 
pi-nsioii plan ,ind gioup 
'.tranee
j'l eV e ,11 , - i - l / r ' eVIlel iencc Is 
not CM -nti.d a- ih<- person :r l-  
(-eicd will reeeive fidl and ceii- 
Im um g tra in in g  tow aid  n per- 
eiMneiit c a re e r ,
I ' V 'ti'v c  ri'iiched a i-oiiU w heie 
'o u r  f id m e progress is limm-d, 
' o il 'll be in',el e- led ill till ,
a p(-i oiial an,I t‘,iiifidi-ntia'
Today 's Best Buy!
,nt P o n t i a c  C o r n e r  
10(1.5 R;im lilci' - t-D o o r
44. Trucks & Trailers
i i l M E  E P ~ i 7  TON K * -  
3000 .serie.s, 4-wheel drive, green 
paint, l'’erl'ect m eehm ileally , 
IjOW local owner liiileage 
138,0001, '4 ground grip  tires, 
L.VV.B, F leetsido Ixix. 2-yr, G.W. 
W arran ty , Full la 'icc $2,695 or 
,$69 |ier nioiilh, Sieg hlotoi-.s, We 
take anything in trad e . Highway 
97N. 'I'elephone 762-5203, 8(1
T956~ IN'l'ERN A' l’I O N A 4- 
, whei'l drive iianel, 6 eylindm', 
rneeltanieally  perfect, 4 ground 
I grip tires. Good hunting vehicle, 
I Full price $69,5' or $-19 per m onlh. 
Sieg M otors. We take anything 
in trade . H ighway 97N, T eh ' 
phone 762-5203.
$1795Si'd .or lliidio.One own, r,
Ver.c low ^
m i l e a g e .
Eai y G M A C, T erm s
Carter M o t o r s  Ltd.
"T he Ilufy P ontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy iil2-,il4I
lia i '\c y  and Eilis
D EPA R TM EN T O F PUBLIC 
, WORKS OF CANADA 
TEN D ER S 
SEA LED  ’PENDERS add ressed  
to Supervi.sor of T e n d e r in g .; 
Dept, of Public W ork.', 2nd 
F loor, Pacific P a lisad e s , 747 
Bute S treet, V ancouver 5, B.C 
and endorsed “ T E N D E R S FOR 
ALTERATIONS” 2nd floor. Fed 
oral Building, Vernon, B.C. w 
be received  u n t i l  11:00 A.M 
(PSTi THURSDAY, NOVEM 
BER 30, 1967.
T ender docum ents can  be oh 
taincd through D ep a rtm en t of, 
Ihiblic W orks, 1110 W est G eorgia 
Street, V ancouver 5. B.C.
To be considered each  tendei 
must- be subm itted  on the form) 
supplied by the D ep a rtm en t and 
m ust be accom panied by the 
secu rity  sijocificd in the tender 
docum ents.
The low est or any len d er not 
necessarily  accepted.
' D. A. M uir '
Supervi.'or of T endering
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
E s ta h ' of PE'PER M. ROBERT- 
RL)N. deeea.sed, la te of K e l- j  
(iwna, I'bC.
C reditors and o thers having 




are  hereby reiiu lred  to
Maithem duly verified , to the
 -  -  - I'FH LIC  T R U STEE, (>35 Bur
1966 m e  ’-J TON. i.(.lN(i w l'c( 'l,m |,(i S treet, Vancouvr-r 1. B.C.,
peed ti .'111,-'-1 hefoi-(' the 13th day  of Deccm-
ler. 1967. afte r which date  the 
asset', of the said E sta te  will be
Gai'ry Kovacs may not be another Sferling Moss 
but he's a winner when it comes to
a GOOD DEAL on a GOOD USED CAR!
You may not find any racing cars at GARRY'S HUSKY SERVICENTRE but you're sure to 
find a terrific line-up of Guaranteed Used Cars!
o\ e r lo a d s ,
1966 VOi.KSWAGEN 1306 --
Beige paint, b la rk  in terior, 
-wlutc wall v irc!. lad jp , o v er­
hauled engine and time-vip. Full 
p ie  e SI.V.1.5 or $49 per moii'.h 
bii-g Moiom We lake an,\tlui.g
' . ■ ,, . . , i i . , i i i i  liadc ,, llighwa;.' 97N. Teh--
iiP-i view .Np '|(/,/I4 imil | , .i,-,;.,,. /,, '•
,' I > . 1 I .. . I . 1 ,. I . M l  \  I - ' . > . • ,
I^'oi ¥
I ,;i 1 ,.i
.Ni l ' l l . , I in ,
II I
I- M 'i , i ; i i - ,N i 'i- . i ) ‘" I’A it'r-'riNii';
- .1 e oi l . e 1 h-1 k 11 ■ pi! mi- I 'em
h .- - ■ , . ! .It  '/ .P  - ' a, pla .i-
' . - e     ,t
d.ii - 1 ro ll , , cd ', ' 1'. V \  St 1
11 iC K r  b w ! .1 Da i  - ( , - : n i , i , , ,’
b P,  1 than Ne\ 11 86
,0 -  1,1 l A I , , ' ' '
( / i i .T i  l M.,iiii Inn. I 1661 , ViiI.Ni) 
H e  HI, H,'i I ad ,". ra,ii.il
t i l e - ,  n e w  
l , ' ! l d, t i el l ,
? H t l  , i a "
|,
Ilie 76',’'-5',’l):i, '' " ' 86
IHoo S ■ H a­
ll! e- plus snow- 
paint. Very go,»|
.500. Rn h «t 76',’- 
H6
pi|/. Id R D  ( , , \ I . , \M L  2-D()(dt 
li.ir,!/ ,p, 1 ow cr - ici 1 I g 
a l l ' -  w a l l  l,ie.‘ , 2,2(1)
,«:i .'l.'xi er M .i"C‘ t offer 
ph"iu‘ 765-.'i27 7, , ^
1 p,, I ,* : '  ,m \  , ,  a - ' I’ewci w u ' d o w r  .A-l c o n d i t i o n
i m - N i e w  I I .  10. I.g  « i , d  M i e e i 1 1 1 . 8 0 0  o r  n e a i f s t  offer Tele-
Ir.'iii,-'-
ipi,',,ioii. new t i r e : , new p a ln l. 
low m ileage. Telephone 762-3753, ,,,
83. 85, 8(i|,|,.,||,|i)iit,.(i^ having reg a rd  only 
U l 3 4  ’F ()l< l)^l’IL 'K in‘7 (:U S ’rOMTOo , ‘'h iiins that have been rc- 
i/.ed With 1957 Ford V-R .m otor ' ’I'ived, 
with 3 ca rb u re to rs . T elephonel Dennis R. S lieiaiard , 
762-7234 a fte r 4 p in, 8i i'L 'B i.iC  THUS I EE
IAMB’S
’6 6  K c n a u l f  1 0  -  -  ( i ; i i T \ ‘s c a r  . . . c i i i i i p p c i i  \ s i t l i  
• f - s p c c i l  I ' l nor  s l i i i t ,  A h a i ' l l t  cNl i i u i s t  s y s t e m ,  t a c i i . .  
M i c l i c l i n  t i r e s  a n d  I c a t l i c r c t t c  i i p l i o l s t c r y .  M a k e  
( i a r r y  a n  o H c i !
’6 6  r r i i i n i p i t  S p i t f i r e  - -  R o a d s t e r ,  I i n i s l i c d  i n  a r c t i c  
w h i t e  w i t h  r e d  l e a t h e r e t t e  i n t e r i o r .
C o m p l e t e  w i t h  t o n n c a t i  e o \ c r .  , . . . . . . . .  ^ I I U 7 J
’6 1  S l n u ' a  - - H e r e ' s  d e p e n d a b l e  m o t o r i n p  C t O Q C  
a t  a  l o ' s .  l ow p i i e e !  ■ H i l l y  <>PA /  J
’6 6  V o l k s w u K c n  1 3 0 0  - -  D e l u x e  - -  c i i u i p p e d  \s;itli 
c u s t o m  r a i l i o .  D a r k  b l u e  i n  c o l o r  w i t h  C o i U r a s l i n p  
i n t e r i o r .  V e r y  c l e a n .  A  r e a l  I ' a s - s a v c r  i t l C Q C  
a n d  p r i c e d  t o  s e l l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
’59 >'aiixtiall ( rcsla
2 n d  c a r  t i i id p r i c e d  t o  
sel l  a t  o n l y .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
' 5 7  B i i i c k  —  \ ’-R,  a u t o m a t i c  t r a n s . ,  r a d i o  
a n d  p o w e r  b r a k e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O n l y
R i g  ' ( ) ’ c j l .  e n g i n e .  I d e a l
$595  
$495
I VSV I .A .(  . M N .\N (  lN ( i OPI'N ’i l l -  8 I M M .  DAILY
^  s D K I I t K M ’ F l )  S H O P  AtAN
1 naio. 




' 5 9  / . c p i i u  ■ • O i i K  -11.(1(11) m i l e s  o n  t h i s  i d e a l  2 n d  
c a r l  I’ l n i s h c d  i n  w l i i l e  Wllh 
c o n t r a s t i i i ) !  i n i c i i o i ,  ....
’6 6  R a i n l i l e r  A m n i c a n  - f 4 0  2 D o o r  H a r d t o p  —
A u t o ,  t i . i i i s  . i . i d i o ,  l u - b m e  l e d .
■I o w n e r ,  le . i l  i u n c ,
’58 ( . ' l i e u o i c t  I i | u i p p e d  w i t h  () c \ l ,  
e n g i n e ,  s t . i i i d . i i d  t i . i i p ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 > * t 7 i i 7
’59 Pontiac U l u c  i n  c o l o r ,  e c j u i p p e d  w i t h  a u t o ­
m a t i c ,  p o w e r  s t e e r i i i ) ' ,  4 l A 0 ^
r.uHo.-'^L'leilti, ,,,, : D n l y  # U 7 J
' 6 1  Lord Lairlam* ‘5 0 0 ’ • I i j i i i p p e d  w ith V-K e n ­
g i n e ,  s t a n i l a r d  t r a n s , ,  c u s t o m  l a i ' i o  a n d  I m i s h c d  in
c r e a m  a n d  w h i t e ,  
S e c  t h i s  o n e  l o d a \ '
'64 Renault Daiiphinc — - I i n i s h e d  in 
b l u e  w i t h  c o n t r a s t i n g  i n t e r i o r  .
$995
$995
'.M rta l, h r :  B:(
Mioi!/ ';6'i-2.'’p) 
W A V I  I D
' ■ .fig 01,
,.l. V K t ..1 t l
HH
I- , \ l ’ l - , b ' l l ,N( I t) 
(, ’ 1 , ! w .111,
- t -  ( , ' K c '
! i  ,T. -> H I
f4)(',ne d.ivs 
!76.;* :i77l
i i g ; Gl I l . N'
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Chrysler And Auto Union
In
DETROIT (AP) -  Chrysler 
Corp. and the United Auto 
Workers union, alter 34 consec­
utive hours, of bargaining, have 
a tentative agreement today on 
a contract covering 95,000 of the 
com pany’s 103,000 UAW menri- 
bers. It also includes w age pari­
ty for Canadian Chrysler wbrk-
■ ers. .
D espite the agreerhent, som e 
workers w ere on a walkout that 
hobbled Chrysler output.
N egotiators were too weary  
W ednesday night to continue 
bargaining, on; contract, provi­
sions; covering 8,000 salaried  
workers the UAW represents at
Chrysler, but spokesm an said  
they hope to have these prob- 
leihs solved by the weekend,
UAW President W alter P . 
R euther called  it ‘‘the best 
agreem ent w e’v e  ever had”— 
even bigger than the estim ated  
six-per-cent gains the union got 
at Ford two weeks ago to end a 
46-day strike.
Almost identical to, the Ford  
pact, the Chrysler contract prr> 
vides wage and fringe benefit 
igains of mpre than $1 an hour, 
with som e wage gains alone 
amounting to 93 cents an hour 
during the three-year life of the 
pact.-'
b lT A W A  (CP) — The Com-ltibn spent a good deal of time 
mons becom es the scene today trying to get her to be more 
of another attem pt to m ove to- specific. Some opposition mem-
rt# r ta r \ i4 e i l  vM tn icK — Kmv*** <»ttv\r\rt««4Ayl H as* 0AniDv*o1 r tr tn .
v i c t o r i a  (CP) — Education  
M inister .Leslie Peterson Wed- 
hesday accused seven  m em bers 
of the secondaiy School English  
revision committee of resigning  
because of misunderstaindings 
and misquotations,
' in  a letter to the com m ittee,
Mr. Peterson said the m em bers
t e n d e d  . o r - - . i n  B.C. high
Bcnoois. u f ,h„rwarned of the dangers of a
All seven members of ‘“  .•‘patsy'’ high school English  
. com m ittee resigned'Tuesday m curriculum com m ittee approv  
protest against Mr. Peterson s
The unipn also ach ieved , at 
Chrysler the . only m ajor de­
mand it failed  to win A t Ford- 
pay parity for Canadians, who, 
by mid-1970, w ill b e  paid the 
sam e amount a job as their 
Am erican counterparts.
T he Chrysler a cc o rd , cam e  
less than four hours before 
W e  d n e  s d a y  midnight strike 
deadline; which the UAW im m e­
diately dissolved. But by then 
(Chrysler planfs eniploying 35,- 
000 w ere out of action because 
o f walkouts bjr workers who 
jumped the giin on the strike 
deadline.
The Corporation's car product 
tion sagged  by 64 per cent and 
truck output was com pletely  
stopped by the walkouts, which 
lingereu on today.
Canadian parity w as the only 
major difference between the 
Ford and Chrysler agreem ents 
Ford's Canadian subsidiaries 
are not wholly owned, so Ford’s 
U.S. bargainers could not pledge* U.S. bargainers couia nor pieage
m eeting of the com m ittee to re- fpj. em ployees: of Ford of
view the book. Panada
Members claim ed that before ^ ^  1
the com m ittee could m eet, Mr.
Peterson m ade public his d eci­
sion that the word should be 
purged from the book..
In the letter of resignation, 
presented at a new s conference, 
the com m ittee said; “ No re­
wards the end of capital punish­
m ent in Canada.
Debate is scheduled to begin 
on a governm ent bill that would 
abplish the death penalty for a 
five-year trial period, except for 
m urderers , of policem en and 
prison guards.
A controversial broadcasting  
bill was given second reading— 
approval in principle—in the 
Commons W ednesday and on 
motion o f  its sponsor. State Sec­
retary Judy L a M a r s h, was 
proniptly referred to the Com* 
m ons broadcarting com m ittee 
for study in detail
The bill to revise broadcasting 
regulations and set up a new re, 
gulatory body in place, of the 
Board of Broadcast Goyeirnors 
got second reading without a 
form al vote after a Conserva­
tive am endm ent w as beaten 118 
to 66;
Thus ended five  days of hot 
debate fuelled by M iss La- 
M arsh’s claim  in a television in­
terview Nov. 1 that the CBC suf­
fers in m any p laces from "rot-, 
ten m anagem ent.” The bpposi-
m ove to censor the book with­
out consulting them .
Mr. Peterson said he will ac­
cept their resignations and will 
not ask the members to recon­
sider their decisions to quit.
The controversy arose when 
the four-letter word was found 
in  U.S; author P h ilip . , Roth’s 
short, story Defeiider. of:, the 
Faith! which appears, in , the
bers supported her general con­
tention, others accused her of 
sm earing the entire CBC admins 
istration by implication.
TO HAVE WIDER POWERS
The new agency proposed in 
the bill, the Canadian Radio 
Coihmission, would have ,Wider 
powers than the BBG.
For one thing, it would be 
able to set different term s for 
the operation of each radio or 
TV station, including those of 
the-CBC. '
The amendment, proposed by 
M, T. McCutcheon (PC—Lamb- 
ton-Kent), would have sent the 
bill to com m ittee before second 
reading, virtually killing it. 
Only 65 Conservatives and Mau­
rice Allard (Ind-r-Sherbrooke) 
voted for it.
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada had  
a $19,300,000 com m odity trade 
deficit with the rest of the world 
in Septem ber, but showed a sur­
plus of $267,800,000 in the first 
nine months of the year, the bu­
reau of s t  a t  i s  t i c  s reported  
today. "■
Septem ber im ports rose 5.5 
per cent f r o m  a year earlier to
$371,490,600, w hile e x p o r t s
dropped 6.3 per cent to $952,- 
100,000. T h e  deficit com pared  
with a surplus of $83,700,006 in 
September la st year  
During the first nine m onths 
of 1967, im ports were 10.7-per- 
cent higher at $8,681,400,000, bUt 
exports clim bed 11 per cent to 
$8,349,200,000. The surplus of 
$267,800,000 com pared with a 
surplus of $220,600,000 after the 




(CAhW)X SAKWAY UMRtD November 10th
Tenderized Pork Shoulders, Picnic Style.
Gdy’t. Inspected. Mild, yet a rich 
smoked flavor. Bakes tender and 
Juicy., '
or
H a l f . .  . .  .  lb.
ing “ pablum ” courses 
The statem ent followed the 
resignation , o l the seven-mem-, 
ber com m ittee that chose: the 
controversial Grade 12 text 
Mr. Bunii said he agreed en­
tirely with the com m ittee. He 
accused Education M inister Pe­
terson of “ gross interference” . 
The com m ittee m em bers said
textbook Story ’and Structure. Mr. Peterson had ignored their 
The book was introduced in to ; professiorial op inion ' in arrang- 
the school system this year a s / jng for the rethoval from  Grade
“  - ^ ^ c S S y ' w M r .  P e- 12
terson to call for ari emerjgehcy | w ord ., ,: :
W INNIPEG (C P)—  Bertha 
Rand Was set free W ednesday, 
five hours after she had gone to 
jail for her cluttered household  
of cats in defiance pf a bylaw  
that would have her abandon 
her beloved strays. An unidenti­
fied wom an paid her $250 fine.
Jail' doors had closed on the  
73-year-old pensioner o f  subur 
ban St. Jam es who did not have 
the m oney to pay the fine for vi- 
oialing the Greater Winnipeg 
city’s pet-lim it law.
If the fine had not been paid, 
she would have served 20 days.
The bylaw under which, she 
was charged w as passed  after 
neighbors charged that keeping  
25 to 30 and som etim es m ore 
cats under bne roof constituted  
a noisy  and smeUy neighbor­
hood, nuisance.
To Raise Funds In France
PARIS (Reuters) — Quebec 
separatist leader G illes Greg- 
oire announced today he has 
launched a campaign in France  
to  raise 500,000 francs ($100,000) 
to buy advertising tirne in Cana­
dian newspapers and television  
to help the French-speaking in­
dependence m ovem ent in his 
province. , , ,
G r e  g 0 ir  e, an independent 
m em ber of Parliam ent for La­
pointe, also announced the for­
m ation o f , two com m ittees in 
France—one for politi(:al action 
and ohe for fund raising.
He said at a press conference 
at the conclusion of a two-week  
French visit he is confident the 
m oney w ill be raised and said  
som e ot it will be used to pay 
for a 30-mlnule, weekly televi­
sion program that w ill continue 
for three years.
Grcgoire is returnmg to Can­
ada satisfied with talks with 
French government and opposi­
tion leaders,
He said he found sym pathy  
from ruliiiR Gaullists and lead­
ers of the opposition Federation  
of the Left, including Francois  
, Mitterrand and Gaston Deforre. 
RELUCTANT AT FIRST  
He said he at first found that 
political leaders were retieent to 
talk to hint for fear of reviving  
the controversy started when 
President lie Gaulle uttered his 
now fnmou,s ‘'Vivo le Quebec 
libre” during his Canadian visit.
"But I soon found door,s open­
ing m ore niid m ore, 1 have been 
assured o( F ran ce’s sym pathy  
and supixii'l for Quebec's cause 
from right to le ft ,”
Gregoire said the political
You can have this amazing  
new washer-spjn dryer dem ­
onstrated in your own home 
with absolutely no obligation.
HOOVER
WASHER- 
S P I N  D R Y E R
com m ittee, com posed of Quebe- 
cois in F rance and sym pathetic  
Frenchm en, w ill be headed byi 
Arthur Simard, 32, Quebec law-1 
yer studying international law  
here. Vincent Charles Raedeck- 
er, 21, French student of law , 
will be vice-president and Mau­
rice Jacquinot, 47, French law­
yer, secretary-general. Jacquin  
pt will hold the sam e i^ sition  in 
the fund-raising com m ittee.
Y ves Berger of the French  
publishing com pany Editions 
Gresset and La Com tesse de 
Pange, a m em ber of the jury of 
the P rix  Fem ina, had expressed  
willingnessi to serve on the com ­
m ittees. ^
F  r e n c h industrialists and 
bankers with business connec­
tions in Quebec had said they 
could contribute m oney. Greg­
oire declined to identify them .
Tlie political action com m ittee 
would maintain perm anent con­
tact between ■ FYench leaders 
and separatist leaders in Que­
bec. It would participate in 
peace dem onstrations such as 
those opposing the Vietnam  
war.
Jacquinpt told the press con­
ference he becam e in terested ' in 
the Quebec independence m ove­
ment two month ago. Asked 
whether , he would favor inde­
pendence for the French posses- 
slon.s of Guadeloupe and St, 
Pierre-Miquelon he said:
"We are equally interested in 
all these problem s. If the ques­
tion arises, w e’ll see.
" A  free Quebec could well be­
com e an extension of the Euro­
pean Common Market in North 
A m erica.”
FLYING OBJECT SEEN  
WHITEMORE LAKE, . Mich. 
(A P)—The dozens of excited  
calls about a red, w hite and 
blue unidentified flying object 
w ere finally d ism issed  by the  
W ashtenaw County sheriff’s de­
partm ent as a lot of hot air. Of­
ficers said it w as W illiam  Grab 
and h is hot air balloon.
M inutes from, 






E xcellen t, facili­
ties. 132 room s 
com pletely mod­
ernized. More than 
106 tastefully fur­
nished rooms with 
television, radio, 
MUZAK, and pri­
vate bath. .Dining 
l o u n g e  facilities  
and B a n q u e t  
Room. All public 
room s a ir -c o n d i­
tioned for your 
comfort and relax­
ation, P lenty of 
parking.
LOW RATES;
Single without bath - $4.00 
With bath or' shower
—$5.50 - $7,50 
Write or phone for weekly  
rates,
1176 Granville Street, 
Vanoouver, B,C. 
Telephone 681-7541.











48 fl. oz, tin . . .
Taste
Sliced, Crushed or 
Tid Bits. 14  oz. tin
V
1 0
This am azing new machine 
I can be yours from Barr & 
Anderson ,





591 B e rn a rd  Ave, 762-3039
Elswood Huntsman 
“ T O  E x ( ) t i c / P [ y w 6 o < l - “ ^ _
Random-planked panels c f  the world's choicest 
hardwoods; knots and burls retained for added 
beauty; completely pre-finished, per 4 ' x 8 ' panel:
WALNUT AND TEAK $ 1 1 . 6 0  
CHERRY $ 1 0 . 8 0
Elswood Tahitian 
Mahogany Plywood
Random-planked, mahogany panels with just the  
right touch of color added to enhance the grain.
Available pre-finished In 6  handsome colors:
Coral, Beach, Ivory, Teak, Bronze, Walnut,
PER 4 '  X 8 '  PANEL $ 5 .7 5
Plywood Specialties Ltd. 
Scott's Building Supplies





c i A l . v r m  o t  C A N A D A  U D „ M O N , l H t A L .  l O n O N T O •  V A N C O U V E R
Sen. Molson Seeks Legislation
How Calvert found a new way 
to make rye incredibly smooth.
In Tasty Tomato Sauce.




and Creamy. - - 6 p t.  c tn . 95c
■ OTTAWA (CP) — S cnalor 
H nrlland  Molson today  launched  
niiolhcr nitcm pt to m ake  p ro ­
m otion nf i-SD an .offeueo under 
n 1)111 alined nt ou tlaw ing the 
hallucinatory drug ,
"1 lust (eel wo should try  to 
get nt the ix 'op le who gatl)cr the 
vouug urmind (hen) and try  to 
iniike tlu'se th ings fn^hiol)al)le,” 
Ilie M ontiriil h rew er told a Seu- 
n(e eom uiittee hearing .
ilowrvei', a hea lth  d ep a rtm en t 
legal ofdt'er said  it ha.s proved 
‘'n tm o 'l lii)po.s.'-il)le” to d raft a 
clause  thnt w ouldn’t have  unde- 
s lra b lr  effceta on fieedon) o f 'th c  
pres.s o r m o th e r g reas.
J ,  n .  M rC aithy, the legal nfft- 
c e r , said th a t even a seientlfie 
disenssioi) idnted  at d lseonrng- 
tng  use nf th e  d ru g  m ight be in- 
te rp ie lo l  as an <iffencer under 
,sni ll il clilu 0 
Tiie anii-nioinotlun c l a u s e  
w a s  wiihili|tawiv tron i the S enate 
‘10,11 after it d ied  on tliC; Com* 
niiois oidei p.'MK'r ea ilie)' thi-
AM EM IM I NT A U m iU E D
Senati r M '^t'on nioved a mr»l. 
ified .inipadm ent tixiav that did 
not contain the word "p rom o , 
■tion.”
It aaid th a t "n o  p e i 'o n  shall 
act o r pi'ofesn to, act n* one of 
the leader!* of any cu lt”  (hat ad ­
vocates trafficking or Improt^er
T he scn.itor said  he thought 
the  offence shout*! cai ry the 
i.im e pcnahies as those for nos- 
' -c 'f io n  01 ti.ifficl.ing  of l.‘*I>- 
niil ‘ cnloi t i -  ' impmi, '  l>c:**rrn 
IH .111,oti),■ a'u l 1*1 '*'■>•
.A m th c r  c O n t io \ e ! ! i . \ l  > U , is e
In the LSD bill would req u ire  a 
iw rson charRcd w ith poKHC.saion 
to prove th a t ho d idn’t intend to 
peddle the drng. A ja il scnlencc 
is n randa to iy  under the bill for 
traffick ing , while a fine or jail 
te rm  m ay he levied for tioase.s- 1 
sion.
" I t 's  flying in the face of 
!!oi))e concept,' we have alxnit 
the peivson being innocent until 
P)(>\c i l  gu ilty .’’ said  Senator 
Saltc Hiivden i L—O ntario).
A M lvDli’AL PROBI.l'JM 
S m a to r  Jose |)h  Sullivan (PC 
- O n ta n o ) ,  n phy.sieian and su r­
geon, said  he feel.s li>D 1« a 
m edical f a th e r  th an  a legal 
problem .
Dr, A, C, H ard m an , chief of 
the fiMHl aufl d ru g  d ire c to ra te 's  
Vrureau of sc ltn tif lc  advisory  
■services, said th e re  Is evidcnci' 
1„S|) causes genetic dam ag e 
M iiillar to  thnt in ce rta in  tyiies 
.of leukenna , a bkxxl can ce r,
A g io u p  of iloctor.s In Buffalo, 
N Y,, had fouiid tha t IJSD dam - 
at’cri the chronm som e.s in wVite 
blood cell*. T h t ' affected  the 
children  of m o th e rs  w ho took 
the drug  e.irly  in the ir pregnan- 
' I'.v.
1a i)ci nnent.s vnth ra ts  and 
m ice had  re.sulted in deform ed 
littera ,
T here  w a s  * 'increa*ing iclen- 
tific ev idence of th e  hazard  of
no m edica l use.
lns|H]ctor J .  A. M acau ley  said 
RCT$rr undeTcover agen ts have 
encountered  1 SD from  .M0ntre.1l 
to V rito ti.i, T l)e'' Ionld a i i e  t 
fm tx'ddlnig but O"' (‘ii imsscs- 
s t o n  u n d e i  i H C s e n t  law.
i
I hc name of the rye is Cirand l*rix.
We m ade i t  incred ib ly  sm o o th  by 
mnkind it  dry.
And wo made it dry by discovorinK a 
new way to mako rye witiumt any cloy­
ing sweetness.
This makes Grand Prix a full-bodied
rye so smooth you can actually sip it  
straight. And like it.
It took Calvert ten  years to  m ak e  
Grand Prix so sm ooth, and naturally our  
Master Blender is pretty proud o f it.
But try it yourself. In ten seconds you’ll 
know why he’s so proud.
Lucerne Instant Powdered
Skim Milk
99cFor baking or drinking.3 lb. pkg. - - - -
White Magic
Bleach
Safe for nylon, rayon or dacron. C  
128  oz. plastic .  -  . . . .
Safeway
Fresh Coffee
All Purpose Grind. 
l lb .b a g  - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Calvert Grand P rix . The world’s first dry rye.
